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•bluro Low,

I lielievo they have never been known
1 have known o( fields where large
flocks of crows had liegan to pull up com,
by lines applied at this

height,
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effectually protected

height.
To

Tiy
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rid a

it, brother farmer*,
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as a sure euro.
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Ladies* aid fieat'i Fine Baoti lade ti

promptly secured by

EDWARD EASTMAN,

Seen, Maine.

We her leave to Inform the cltliens of Saeo and vI.
we have l«»t fitted up and opened a Wore
where will be
at Nu. X* Factory Island, Saoo Mo
own
found a larjre assortment oft'onfrctlonery.ofour
Alao, a *oud variety of Fruit. NuU,
manufacture
to
be
plossed ace
and O nfeelloiirry. where we should
our friend* ami patrons.
In oounectioo with the above, we shall manufacture
Candies of all description at l-ricee which defy cow
To thoae who wish to buy to soli again, wt
rite the trade to give u< a call.
WEST A JACKSON.
liulfi.
Seen. April M. 1864.
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lias p»ne, and

a

few weak ami

misguided

in-

dividuals may go with hitn; but the mass of
the jMirty will remain true to its principles
and its mission. That mission is to restore
the Union on the basis of protection for the
rights of Union men in the South, and sufTici
cut

guaranties

reliel States.

for tho future

As through the

of the
the Union

loyalty
war

object, it will purparty steadily pursued that Government
must

sue

it to the

end.

This

TilK

Let the coppernion among ainccro
Uila part of their hatlne* In l«ll operation under
the rare and »ui*rvlflont>r (heir tkllllul Miller, J. heads rejoice over the accession ol the Presii>. Hoy*. an<l tru»t the people of Uil* vicinity will dent to their
party, and let
ooatlnae their liberal patrvaage, which will meet
firmly, together as of old. and save the counwith prompt attention
We hare left at the Hill u yet. One mm •( 3/ea«« try from the dangers which menace it.—Chi*"*•'Ml"
•*

patriots.

Republicans rally

cago

Republican.

Haotmomklt Dkclixid.—The Into Bishop

Any IWWI dr»4rln* to pvrchaw a fW
RMt«4<w<l fctapktae, CM hare cm at Doanc of Now. Jersey was strongly opposed
to temperance, nnri his
and tshles
br
SHANNON,
were loaded with linuors. On ono occasion,
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Rev. Mr. Perldoa of the Sons of Toinjieranco
Bi.i.u»«a, r«.K a, tm.
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who,
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a glass of wine, desired him to drink with
-<■»-
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*C*\r!
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HAT.-M

cau. oa

Order,

Aln repairing of all llwli don* il •hort MtlMi
At K. A. A W. B. FEN DEMO ICS,
»
N*. >10 Ma Dl St.

No Division.—The joyful expectations of
rebel sympathizers must not and will not Ikj
gratified. There will lie no division of the
President
great Union Republican |Nirty. The

not pass into the lianda of rebels or rebel symSTEAM GRIST MILL BIDDEFORD ME. pathizers
through any minor difference of opi"llanlv MachlnaCo" will continue to keep

WSILK OR KERSEY

▲ T rBNDK KHON'8.

Planting.—Get the soil and manuro as fine
|KMsih(e, and the crop* will much more
than |»ay the extra coat of the labor.

PRIZE MOJYE Y.

■'"TftARLSyar.fr
A Slew Seraphlne for Sale at Cost

LEATHER,
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ARREARS OF PA V,
PEJTSIOXS,
BOUJTTY, and
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Shoos, Shoes!

AT

Licensed Agency.

Tin II

Lining*, Bindings, Bho* Finding*,

CHRISTMAS, NEW TEAR

pronorly applied.

Heal Estate fbr Snlo!

I^or the Holidays!
TIT .TiOAKT

Crows.—Among tho methods
from pulling up com, it

permanently.

FRENCH ft AMERICAN CALF ft KIP SKINS.

0«m ur«r c. /, Drrwcr'* ttoro.
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preventing crows
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jrro.vo wr or time.
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MIXED
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ami
A 2 (fry home, ham and wmlhouae,
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lie roared so as scarcely to notice the cost, acKMN|4n> kliulljr rt>rrt with n»rh nt the
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Hacn dc|ml
new barn 3J x JA, uliwtol above
Fkwcrs.—See that fences aro in order be« Iktp mrt Ikt
Lll)ril) I* V M, ami M« a*
threa miles frun 8aen
Alvv, 'JO nfr>"< tiinlier ami wi.itland,
cattle aro turned to |»asturo. if they find
fore
•mlf RrtfHr C»l»n.
I
village, un (lie V W. ilik uf hdluil niad.
take
about | mile northerly a weak
(•EO. II. Rr.KI> Jk Co., Xnnufncturcra,
s|k>i, they will lie quite likely to
AK 13 acm w<ul tul timbre land,
l\*nnr«rial Iknrt, DOtHUM.
fhvn tWrvlnmiu'i (JuoJ win's farm.
JAi, JTu k
lessons there how to get over or through
Saco
JORDAN.
D.
CI
liHtuin- of
1|»11
animal is a |>cst do
Ml *»jr IV. A. Ikwsvi, Lihrrij Hwt
stronger ones. A
not tempt them to liecome so.
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Attorney
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MtMMjerrr or nt
certaixtv or satistactiox.

LEONARD EMMONS,

DEPUTY SHERIFF,

mit

Wet.

while it is

Firlp or witcii Grabs.—A* n
return for much vnluuhlo informntinn wliicli I
Mud in your paper, 1 mind you the following
el every Style and Color, for vale by
snro way to get ri«l of thnt troublesome iiest,
witch grass. Plow and now to barley ax usual
1). M. OWKN 1 sn\.
37
an the crop in taken off plow and mow to
and
E.
nOtio
In barley again. This second crop may he plowed
auhserlbere have purchased the tannery
Nomesvlllo. Naco, built by Mr. t'ole, wln-ro they in to enrich the (and, or usod as late tall feed.
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Liquids,I
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To keep

for

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,

WILL 1ST O X FREEZE.

whkh wiQ

DON'T FORGET

I). M. OWKN A HON.

PATENTED Ow*. *7, 1865.
r-wtairt lUwivt w l«»r Iwl for MQI'ID
t4
ttaliKwl u* In put up a o«i|4tr line

(iRourtn

fly

City nuilding.

My Ha/at 4*r* Ml tkmtf* pr«* t«r ft ifi a«f*r*/<«/ar.
Ih." i»/«f r« %t»rni thuuM u««
I r n«M tMMa) I* k«»»
TOI'lJ'3 O.l.tJMJ CJIiJ V,liiiMl »Wmw Um lWm u
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JOHN
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is none better than
seems to mo that thero
CITY OF DIDUKFORD, MR.,
Many
the field, if
for
lines,
I
amount
Will attend to the eolleetlnx of bills to the
alao attend 1 |ieoplc put them up too high, and tho crows
ol 9mi), within the city of lliddefbrd i will
be
drawn
Orunder. They should not
will
to all criminal buaineaa In the County uf York.
der* by mall promptly attended to.
over three feet from the ground ; and at that
19
Office,

m'lLHON

II.

Working

The temptation is often great, to use a fair
month'for the preparation of the soil for crops
tiefore tho water is suldcicntly drained off, or
dried out of it, to warrant its being stirred at
all. Thus the gain of 4d hours in tiino is oft
en a serious dctruiicnt to tho field fur the entire season. Liglit sandy loains aro not injur-

JOSEPH W. BK00KS,

Coustablo,
City Marshalofand
tha

M*rr««l «U»- In l*<«tUi»l, JW» W"
»«l, ur th» |«»PcKi»*T emu |*jr far U to ««'"«
JUAKfll llrtBSOH.
iht- mum Iinl«r mi ll
•«
ftico. tvc. Ath, 1«U.
ij" TO TII K

me."
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Fariu lor saie
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ed in this way but every clay<<y loam is and
as a
general rule, so is any snil which over
drys in lumps, The plow presses tho furrow
Farm for Sale.
slices into clods wbicli often dry like pressed
The auhaertber offer* for aale hla farm of 06
,
four bricks, and the treading of the teams in bar**-aerea. rl tun tod ou the llollla road, about
milt-* from Klnjc'* Corner. »o ealltHl. ItUaultahly rowing tnnkrs Imd wonw, though the harrow
(ti*l«l**| Into mowing and tillage, ami I* well wooded
team them up somewhat. Even heavy loam
The building* are convenient and In gotxt repair and
seedthe form la well watered and In a good Mate of cultl may lie worked into a light,porous warm
ration j cut* to tons bay.
a proper condition for plowing before
in
if
bed
JOIIN
ROBERTS,
Apply to
or WM A. ROBERTS. on tho priuilwa.
being worked.—Jhntrican Jlgriculluitl.
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•11 »l»c», for Ml* by
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M.
1
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vaa
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ttry
hair
the
Ha the |«iMk- vtUMmt wreiving aay hvtMllL
rewMdfca
W- <«wd.
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•'
m-c^I Ibe
4 ymr Hangartaa Malm, aail the dm a|>|44rati<m
hair
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«r
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ia
tvw
day*
Mebii^, and
head.
1 (umdw M tha beat aaedariae ta aaa lor Um
I'll tx MTALKKR.

To
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LAl)IEs' K1L> ULuViiS,

I had Inat my Kiir by a diaraae of the «c*lp, IN
aa a silwr
Mri BB laat af aty head thera waa a |4ace aa kargo
duflar. eaurrly haM, aaatk and gV>«y. 1 vat tuld by jialg.
I
eaa
aaan, if
bat
Ally
yoaa
gtw
ea that IB vmifcl aattt grwv,
bhM, to faaaa ka any «mm aha may 4<abt the fart Uaat Um
ami
<4
head)
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aa
my
aa
any |<art
|mbrl
hair haa er«ana *aat
IWm.
1 kn*w U «w twoukl «mt ky the aae if the llangarian
in
BoejMcthUljr jrvaaia,
ClIARUa & SAY AO R, DaUs Me.
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FOR SALE,

1 Ttnrinrnt Story fc

MAIN 8THKCT, RACO.

IHwsolvo six tableTarriko seed corj»
water,
spoonfuls of t«r in oiio gallon of (toiling
and stir in immediately nix quarts of corn ; in
two minutes drain oft* the water; then mix
will sepaone ouart of planter of Paris, which
rate the kernel* for dropping. In pre|mruig
hot when
corn, Ik? sure the water is boiling
the tor; stir the com all the time it
you put inwater.
For an hour or so after lie
is in the
corn
ing taken iroin the hot water, spread the
rather thin, that it inny not heat.
Fifty years'ex jierienced lias taught the safetv,
the certainty, the simplicity, and the lieneficial results of this process. With this preparation the crow may be permitted to march
through your fields daily, living upon the cutworm, which undoubtedly is Ins natural food,
mid for the destruction ol which ho seems to
have lieen created.
1 have known failures,and will tell yon how
One man put his
aome of them happened.
corn in the water over tho ft re, then raised it
to a boiling heat. Another used warm in
stead of hot water, and the tar would not ail
hero to tho corn. Some tar the corn, and
then ftll tho ftcld with lines and images, and
then exclaim, Mthcse arc my gods that saved
—

he fuuud

nnderaisned hold the Lea*«a of the following
deacribed Heal Katata for lb® tar in of Twenty
Yeara
Lot No. A3 on the Pepper Farm, Lot No. 43 on the
Crowvll Farm, L»t No. Itf on the Chamber) Marine,
3<)
ami South part No. M, 3d Conceaidon, containing
and
acre* mora or leaf. In the tow nth I p of ZONK,
County of Kent.
Lot
A No: Lot No I * on the McMillan Farm, and
No. y on the Mureua Farm, lu the Towuablp of OXFORD, County of Kent.
All in tlio Prnvmcn ot Cnnntln.
Which property they Interd to put Into thl* market
with UN K WKLL completed on either lot the aliareliolder* uiav determine, furnishing Kitgine houaeand
Derrick, a fifteen horae power Knglnc, Tubing. Pump,
to put
a one hundred bbl. Tank, In laot everything
the Well in readine*a for pumping to the depth of
lu
Oil
paving <|uantl.
FOUR IIUNPRKD feet, uuleaa
tlea la aooner reached, for the turn of TKN TtlOt'8
AN 1> DOLLARS In gold. dividing It Into one hundred
In gold, or
aharea, at one hundred dollar* per ahare
lu equivalent Id lawful money.
to
In order that the atookboldcra mayl»e enabled
determine the real value of the property offered. It la
ahall
Committee
a
proposed by the undesigned that
be chosen of the moat reliable men they have lu tbolr
a thomldrt, who ahall proeeed to Canada and make
and II not found
rough examination of the propertv,
b«a«t
the beat oil territory of whicn llothwell can
and In the immediate vicinity of the beat yielding
but
to
b«
not
aha
11
over,
the
paid
money
Holla, then
be refunded to every aubacriher.
THOMAS
of
Dr.
Fur farther particular* Inquire
IIA/.KV, 8AMIKL KT1MSON. K. II. WcKENNKY,
lliddeford | or UKO. T. JORDAN. of tho firm of II.
11. R08KNIIK110 A CO.
N. Jordan,Dover, N. II.
llothaell.C. W.
IC

2VI. OORDON,
Kacturjr l«Uml, gaea.

Wrtt,

the >tur« of

Petroleum, Petroleum.

\ URI1E LOT OF WORSTED GOADS

•tlh «U»4* Mill

jjtgwuttnvHl.

Style, Volar »n<1 Quality, f<* Mau'a,

1*

Hair Work!

-A.-

rrrry

FRAISTK FOSS,

Srrond Hand Store*,

2tf

SUMMER

STYLES

at

IU'M<ii»kl« Term*.

imhlfc.

Ik

lk>jr»' Mitl I'biUmi'* mrw, may

GOODWIN & TURNER,

Ma. Tafia IH It Joe t» yon, aa a puN'«c U-nrfa-t*#, to
rr«i>>gtata that at/ hair wa* Railing • 1 »rry ><a*!1v, ami I «aa
hl l<r a loag tlaM with a illauM uf the head kaown in tha
of the
a
aeraw
rauvt
itrhing
whkh
wlieal world aa INirrirs
(Mad. I M yaw Ihrigarlan lata. aiid la bit auyrl« aial
haa
enhuiifr
the
aa»l
^Waaaw my Hate g^pai Mliag oft,
tirely left Um head.
Maaa.
C. B. PACK ARD, M. D., Boaton,

SPRING

HATS AND CAPS,

nought. Bold oreirhmicrd.and constantly on hurnt.
knnvn In»M Wijurhaaa
We would rw|wutiully Invito alt to glre us a call bo
•
It will kn>|t Um hair a»<M ami fioey Wvige* Um My <41,
l»*
•/ li' fore purvkulni; ilMwbttt.
«■'« *U lawn •/ rt< w*(m i/tja
"f I* ">«" w-vat mm
*r«<, jeetvaJa <*« iaar A***
nlk.
awm
dtaraaa, ami iM not k«T|ku
Inv or
bat |«arrly a tinwiay /ar fkc j
Njr M« it m( <
ml a V>Jin>r /or It* //»•*/.
tfur,
ItinnRFORD, MAINK.
«tf
*
h<*i<«
he
I* trrty
I it U )u* what l« neei!
U ah«mM
ekleat rhikl,
(Vu aha haada >4 chddren, fr<n Ihe K*W to th*
cure*
for It U kw trmm rrwyOumi Out a ill Irritate Dm ar Up,
Mfrr
Um !■»«, aa4 a f the itrhing >4 the lc*l. I bro
Ut TV m»««rrlhrr »'«iH rr«|»Ttfttlly Infcm hrr frlw»l« and the
Balm.
the nan af • tew wraaat ak* ktf« aaed an/
bwfUxut
|*iMk lli.U *k» ba« iu-l rxvlvwt a r»l
Uf tin mm l>11.
Dim
uI IIAlii ttullK.
AIm,
aa
a
thU
puff
Ma. Barm a or tub Cam:—I .to not gtw
had
f r Mr. Todd, *«ak I atfcr it to Um |«Mk a* one who ha*
I ilo
long ripaww ia preamlau* f » ilaara«r» of Ikr ar«l|».
TnH'«
Uun**ami
aft'T
can
trying
W
analysing
karate
a>4
«*y.
o< all klada, which the 'rffcru at rrry low |fk*a. IVw
t«n ufritu Ratal, that M mUm beat preparation !•* IV lUIr
and rumliM.
M.
D.
Ill
C.
NKIN.*,
Ik
la the
fewd

ST.,

PORTLAND, I*IE.

1W

Don« In all IU Hmiwhea. Varnishing. rnllahlnjc,
boxing au<l packing Furniture for transportation,^.
Wads
TJjf Sr«<iu<l-hanit Furniture,Carpata, heather
M*i irr»»r». bought, aol.l, or exchanged lor new, wo

inljr,

Ob, mcrclful Kathrr, la thla tha child
Thy ha ml created eo ftilr f
With eye* whnaa tin pie Innocence •mlled,
Ami coy aud maldeuly air f
It thla the itrmnUlng in< ruing flower,
The brightest lla rirala auioag f
la thla the bird that aang In the bower,
With awrcteal ami merrket tduguef
All, nie! (In* child were m<ire tlau l<*t
lKit fur the Savior1* mcrdkil lore

Corner of Eiohanc« Street,

Cafeinefai Upbolstery Tort,

Repairing,

Oil. mtuw it on the dif
Wheu a virgiu'e haw la ni|>|iari with blight.
That earth cannot cleanee away.

«kMk«|

74 MIDDLE

Alto, Fair-

Bniahea. Keroatne and Fluid Lamp*.
b«nk's l*aU»ul Muni.

Kw, In trtry Ftyh, Bh*lr, and mwl Dor

OLD BOOKS REBOUND, 4C.

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES,

TV faioa awl Journal will *lw*y» In dw tlmoOnataln prap.
M
rtc.
•r Bi-urr a* t»thr 'lay >4 their arrival, rtr.,

To

til kloli, Spring Bad*. Fntktr IMi, llatr m
»mt \V<mm1 Chair*, of avrrjr
h«th*r I'llluw*.
l>*ai
<l**cr1pNon, Cradle* ami S«lt« Cradlta,
a»l KlU-hrn Tallica of all (Ilea, Blaok
Walnut Tal>la« ol all »lir* ina<lr to ortier. AI«o, a lar^rarlatr ofCMU
Urvn'a Chair*. Crlha. Trundle
Dcda, it., Ac.. *e Aim

Pnim, Wwh IV«Ht, llr»w»ma, Mop
Sowla,
Handle*, Hood Horace, Ac Ao. Al*o,

»UI»a u BMdrOiN at irp
ItfUmk

Ah, mother, food mother, your heart U light,
With y<<ur babe on your Natuiu bound,
Itm many a child I* k»t to-night,
WWII nerrr, no nrrer, be found 1
Brnntborit'» rhlbl I* loet to-night.

PERIODICALS AND SHEET MUSIC,

BEDSTEADS & HATTBE88E8,

Knife

prafe^laaal

,,

CENTRE TAUIiES,

frank foss,
!•

MAPI «T, 1AOO..

"Slmllia Blmllibua CuraoUr."

J. O. MOORE, M. D<,
PHYSICIAN AMD CUM)CON.
B^opMrtUTtwa Hal

ItiHtin, Mala atreot,
1

Ottoo «m Cbatlaa HiJit Muktt.

pouring

him:

"CanH do it, Bishop: 'Wine is a mocker.'"
"Take a glass of (randy, theu."
'Can't do it, Bis)top: •Strong drink m rag-

ing*"
By this time tho Bishop, becoming

some-

what restive and excited, remarked to Mr.

Perkim.

"You'll pass the doaantar to the

next to

you."

gentleman

"No, Bishop, f caaldo that: 'Woo

Mm that

Bpa.*"

putteth tbe bottle

tohia

uv

NUMBER 21.

Kentucky). April 9,

I nm a krttlo fiill uv cusses.
Undur me ia bumin the firo

Tet mebnljf'i child b Irei, 1 «ay,
Thla uight ao bitterly eold.
Bone IniMcrat Uunb hae (one win;,
1'a wluingty from lie Md.
•'Ik llinan, hu ! wlmae child U hiet!"
Aim! f graap my »UfT aud cloak,
Hut the ringer orer the wuM haa croeeed
IMore I tardily (poke.
TV neighbor* eoon gather, and br and near
We pry Into ditch and fcn.
Tilt— hark I an anawering ahout I hear,
The rarer la found again.

JOB PAPER RULERS

WOODEN WARE. TUBS. PAILS. TRAYS.

MfyM ahL

DRS. FRIEDRICH
Via iv

OF EVERY FORM AND STYLE OF F1NI8H;

rulluwiag artlolvt

BUREAUS, SINKS. MIRRORS.

ill dUeues of lbe Eye, Bar aid Throat,
f«qairiaf tMMr iHM

LIBERTIES.

NA8BTS WAIL OF 8ADNES8.
CoifrRDKRir X Roads (wirli is in the ?
Stait

And alender motherly hand
IU» Uln a Mewing «« every head,
After their evening peayeri wtrc Mid,
Owl keep the •hunbaring hand.

Amerlcna, Knglliih, Frrnch find
German Paper*,

JMerSets, Sofas. Loonies

JOB PRINTING,

FRIEDRICH,

Uio

To-Hight."

Ami the earth ia froaro bard Mid white,
And the wind haa a nipping ating.
I know my babtu are long abed,

AMP

TV roUNlohwt «<uarr U twrlr* linm n<n|«trrtl, wHon art
u
la Iwpr lyp» or <«*|ilajrNt, a onnM l»rr» •t**"p
J
Uto oqaora. Atwm—>I bmm( la all com uk« Uitniu
Ur |ay«.

ii Loit

franetvaty'a child U loot to-night,
I hear the tollman ring—

OPPOSITK TIIK PittT OKK1CB, B1DDBFORD, MB

-ii110*.

R} Iko jmt

"Somebody'! Ohild

QunrBys block,

no. 4

Tmuu

DRS.

PUBLIC

THE

fjpgttltaUMlt*.

MMahatarcn to m&tr of

tl M

0m

FOE

IsaaoW. Henderson & Co.

mu*n>» irnr nntr momtm bt
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AND
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unto

neighbor's1
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SPEECH or SENATOR HYE OF IEYADA.
Am it wis known tlint the eloquent Senator
from Nevada was to s|>cak on the Prvaideut's
Policy, the people crowded the Senato galle
rioK, and many Representative* catne over,

and the

orator

had a full house.

siasm at time* conld not be

The enthu-

repressed.

rage, wirh
Gov. Nye aakl that he would eontinue his
in bcin continyooally fed with tlie oil uv dis- remarks by asserting that President Johnson
is not now standing on the Baltimore plat*
appointment.
And f bilo over.
form, or his position wns not correctly repreThe Civil Kites Bill, wicli our Moses put sented hy Mr. Dooliule yesterday. By the
his foot onto, wo thought wuz dead.
s|ieecli of Mr. Johuaon in accepting the nomAnd wo fired great guns. and hung out our ination, traitors were ordered to the rear.
flags, wicli we laid aside in I6ti0, and made a Why did Mr. Dooliule bring them f«trward,
after the Commander-in-Chief had ordered
joyful noise.
For we said one unto another, "l.o ! lie is thcin Iwck? In an evil hour the doctriue of
a true Moses inasmuch es he is a Icadin us that
speech had been departed from. Mr.
out uv tho wilderness
Johnsou had there proclaimed that traitoni
The Civil Kites Nil wuz tho serpent wat had ceased to be citizens, and the loyal men
bit us. and he histcd it, that we might look of the country said amen to that. How could
and live.
it lie that they fiad since bccomo fit to particiNow let us be joyful!
pate in the government? If they ban since
For the Kthiopian is delivered into our been purified, a greater miracle than Paul s
hands, bound hiui'l nud f«»ot.
convention had be«>n iwrfornted. Mr. JohnIt lowed be .Moses !
soil had said that traitoni must go through a
Wu will make him grind our corn, but bo severe nnleal. What ordeal had they gone
shall not eat thereof.
through? Lewis F. Parsons had been apBlessed be Moses!
pointed Gov. of Alabama—a rebel who had
We will make liiin tread out our wheat, but not taken the oath prescribed by law—oh,
we will muzzle his mouth.
what a change had come over Miny |>olicy.'
Blessed lie Moses!
lie (Nye) hoped that Mean*. Doolittle and
lie shall pick our cotton, but the hire he re- Cownn would lie able to explain it. The Seneeiveth he shall stick iu his eyo without in* ator from Kentucky (Davia] had raid that if
he were President, he would turn out the
juring the sight thereof.
Blessed lie Moses !
present Congress nud recognize the Southern
Uc shall toil in die sugar mill, l>ut tho sugar rcliels an (lie constitutional IkhIv. Ilo (Piyv)
know not whom sentiments Mr. Davis echoed,
he *hall not Bell.
but he had seen them in every news|>a|>er in
Messed Ih> Most* !
His sweat shall nourish our corn, but ho the Soutli, and in newspn|>eni in thin city. If
that issue is to coine, let it come, anil the peoshall eat nary ear thereof!
Blcsned l»e Mnnw!
pie will settle the question forever. The trai
We will hum his skool houses and destroy torn miiHt l»o punished, mid the President in
hi* spellin hooks (lor shall the nigger ho our tlint speech, and the work is in our hand*. If
the work litul heen done, it had not attracted
superior ?) and wiio shall stay our hand.
much notice. The work was still in our
Illessecl lie Mors !
The skool tearhera will we tar and feather, hands, ami if the President would not do it.
and whar is tho hloo koted hirclins to make Congress would. What traitor had been punished or itn|>overishcd as Mr. Johnson had
us afraid ?
Messed be Moses!
advised in his Nashville s|»cech7 Why hail
We looked at the nigger and said, ha J ha ! his promise not lieen kept? The voice of
tho last state uv that chattel is wuss nor the millions asked, and let him who made it anfust, for before we had hrs labor wilo he was swor. It was due to the lovul people of the
cara on South that it Ikj fulfilled.
Mr. Nye next restrong and healthy but had to take
him when he wax nick and old, and now we viewed the promises of the President to the
colored |H»oplo of Tennessee. How had they
kin git his lulNir without the care.
been
Messed lie Moses!
kept hv the veto of the Frcedmen's BuThe Ahlishnists cast out one devil, and gar reau Bill ? 'Flint veto had awakened the adminished the room, hut there was seven devils, ration of the Democratic |iarty and joined the
the Senator
more stronger and hungrier, wicli rushed in Senator from Wisconsin and
from Pennsylvania (Cowan) in sweet comand pre-empted the premises.
"
Messed bo Mom !
munion. This was the first marked deviation
Hut our song of joy was turned into a wale from tho President's promises. It was fidlowed soon after by the veto of the Civil
of anguish.
Moses sought to hist tho serpent, but the Bights Bill. There never had liccn such reserpent liisted him.
joicing in this nation since the morning stars
lie's on a pole, and the bitin north wind is sang together, as there was over the |Mtsaagc
of the Civil Rights Bill. It would stand as a
a hlowin onto him.
He can't git up cny higher, because his lasting monument to the glory of Congress,
ain't cny longer, and ho can't git down lie hailed it as an announcement of the fixed
The
cause lie ain't no place to lite onto.
purpose of tho American Congress.
l!o vetoed the bill and Congress hex vetoed Senator from Kentucky (Mr. Davis) had ad>
him ; tho Civil Rites bill they passed in a un- vised the President to put this Congress out
It would never go out until it* constitutional
civil manner.
N:iw,bein the nigger hez rite*, he is our ckal. term expired, and when it went out, in every
Our ckal is the nigger now, and ouless the case those who were true and faithful, would
skool houses is burned and the s|>ellin hooks receive tho indorsement of faithful constituencies of Mw«ll done, good and faithful serdestroyed he will soon lie our su|>crior.
We wiiz willin to |{ive him tho rite of bein vant." Shaking of tho President's s| leech
of February 22d, Mr. Nyo said: In this birthsued, but, alas! he kin sue.
flo kin be a witness ngin us, and ho kin set day speech I see the birth of something
his (ace agin ourn.
strange. "1 repent," says tho President, "I am
he
am,
Our wi«o men may make laws to keep him for the Union." That s good.
in hiit normal speer, hut uv what avail is they? says, "for preserving all the States." So am
Wo kin buy and sell him no more, neither I. "I api for admitting into the councils of
the nation all the representatives who are unho nor his children.
Tho men will cleuvo unto their wives and mistakably and unquestionably loyal." So
tho wivcH unto their hushauds, und our hand am I. "The man," say* the s|>ecch, "who
is iNiwcrlis to sc|>arato cm.
acknowledges allegiance to this (jovermuent,
Thoir chiltlcrcti wo kin no more put up toaue- who swenrs to support the Constitution, must
tiou und sell to tho highest ladder, wo |»ockct« necessarily be loyal." There is the trouble ;
there is the mischief; and as a proposition I
ill joyftllly the price thereof
They hcv become sassy and impudent, apd deny it. Breckinridge took the oath, while
?"
say, M(»o to, are we not men
perjury black as hell \Vns smouldering ill his
1 bid one pit orf tho sidewalk, and lie bade heart. The President of the late Confederarnr lie damned.
cy had taken this same oath over and over
1 chucked n yellow one under tho chin and again. Wigfall had taken it. And were they
smiled onto her, and she s«piawkcd, and her loyal ? Sir, I deny the pro|>ositiou that swearhusliand henrin her came up and hustid my ing makes a muu loyal. These rebels have
committed douhlo perjury. They have not
lied, even e7. a white man wood hcv dun.
I chasrjscd a sickly one who gavo me lip only sworn to sup|>ort this Government, but
and lie good me, n uaiirasnun, ior amm turn another, and ilicy have nroKeti iniiii. oir.ixye
tiiid buttery, mul got n judgment.
rend further from tliu President's speech, lo
Wuln! tor Moses put out hid hand to wive show that ho (the President) was in favor of
wus too the
us tIn.'He indignities, but hi* hand
repeal of the test until. I low the gulf bus
weak.
become iiii|m»mlik'! Hero ho mu«t part with
Our Mow* ispliiyin Jaxon. He fancieth lie the President; hero ho (Nye) must stop. (Apresembled) liim taeoz liia inialiala ia the name. plause in the galleries.) He never would cunt
lie resembled) Jnxon muchly—in that Jax- u vote to admit a single one of these reltcls.
on lied n policy wicli he cood cairy out, and He would not linve thnt fin to answer for oil
Mooes hez a |>olicy wicli lie can't carry out. the judgment dny. He did not intend to folAnd ez he con't carry out his policy, the low the example of the hunliandiiinn who took
him.
a frozen
people nre carrying it outit for
copperhead into hid bosom and wan
out at arm's length bitten to death for his kindness. In discuss\\ ich they do lioldin
and lioldin their nones.
ion Slate Rights. Mr. Nye was interrupted by
Mn. Cowan. Who raid, •♦What Suite right
Moses is a cale half linked—hew hot on one
are vou op|»ose<l to ?"
side and cold on the other.
Mr. Nte. Secession.
Ilo darsn't let gouv Abli»hnism,atid isafeerd
Mr. Co wax I mean except secession.
to eiim to us.
Mr. Nte. lam op|Kmcd to nil Slate rights
He hez lieen takiu epsom salts and ipecac,
and one is workin up and the other is workin that mar the harmony of tlio general government.
down.
(Applause in tlio gallc-iius.) What
State right are you in favor of ?
Were kin we look for comfort ?
Mr Cowan All of them.
Do we turn to the'Courts ? Lo! Taney hez
who aforetime dealt
Mr. Nte. 1 thought so—including accessgone to his reward—ho
out Diinieratic justice, and who ttnfjerMood Ion*
Mr. Cowan. Secession is not a State right.
the naclier uv the nigger—and Chase, who is
Nye apfM-nled to the Senpizen, reigns in his steadweek in the ncca, and In conclusion, Mr.
ate to stand firm and see to it that there could
Raymond hez grown
l>e no recurrence of the reMlion; that what
Doolittle is a broken read on which to lean.
In thn name of ihe
We are too short at lioth ends.
was done lie well done.
Shel we go to Brazil—lo ! there they put immortal dead and the mangled living, he demanded this. Beyond the grave wo shall
niggers in office.
Mexico holds out her hands to us, hut lo ! meet an anny of 300,000 dead that will never
there the nigger is considered a man.
agaiu answer to roll-call on nnrtli; but, air, on
Wo hev no escape from the Ethiopian ; he the day of judgment they will lie there, lu
is around us and nimnl us and on top uv us. tlicir name, by their memory, by the immortal
I see no |>oslorlis in the distance—no hope doatlia they died and lives they lived. I demand that Congress and every dejmrtmcnt of
in flic future.
lied 1 lieen a AhlUhinst, so ez to make the this government shall tread rautiiHisly upon
thing safe in the nezt world, 1 should be glad tliia great ground of reconstruction.
to die and quit this.
For my sole is pregnant with grief, and my
Oimwi A VE.tTRiLoqcisT.-A pliynirian
hart bugs out with woe.
that lie wan going down the MiN»<<wippj,
any*
V.
Nasbt,
Petromcum
winter enmine moniha since, on a steamer
Lait Pastor uv tlio Church uv the Noo Diswas U|K)n the derks, lie muutered in llial
gine
I
pensnshun.
vicinity to ne« the working of the machinery.
Near l»y stood a man apjiarcutly lient u|mn
uv

Klc

SPAEE LDTE8.
?
Why is a fly one oftho tallest or insect*
ftecaum' he stands over six feet without sho.n

stockings.

or

Tlie milkmen at Madiaon lnd., dilute th«ir
milk to such nn extent that imall boys li»h
for minnows in the milk pans.
My ron^rrpfiUon keep all the religious ordinances, mid a clergyman. The poor all the
fastis and Uie rich all the feasts.

"My 'pinion is," add a philosophical old
lady of much expsrieoee and observation,

"that any man as dies
of pure spite."

on

out

wasliin* day docs it

"Forgive us our debts," is the prayer of
man ; but be makes every body
every selfish
whoVwcs him pay to Uio uttermost faith-

inft.'1

The death of a

mormon

is thns announced

in a Salt take paper: Ho was 37 year* old
and leaves an interesting family of 11 wives
and 47 small children to mourn tiis death.

"Father," ssid

a cobbler's boy, a<t lie was
st an old shoo, •they »ny tlmt
away
pegging
trout hue now." "Well, well," replied the
old gentleman, "stick to your work, and tln*y

t

won

bite

you."

At medical examination, a young aspirant for a physician's diploma, was a«kcd:
"When does mortification ensue ?"
a

When you propose and are rejected, was
the reply that greeted the amazed questioner.
in PaA convalescent soldier in a

hospital

ri*, while stretching iiintacii, vxcininiru, un
(iod !" A young and very pretty Sister of
Charity ran uu and inquired : "What would
vou have God do to you ? 1 ain lit* daughter.
The convaleaccnt replied, accept inu for IIim
son

in-law."

An old fellow of the ultra-inquisitive order,
asked a little girl on board a train, who was
sitting hy her mother, as to her name, de*:iuation, ike. After lenniiug that she wns truing
to I'hiladclphin, he asked : •♦What motile is
tnking you hither my dear ?" "I believe
they cull it locomotive, sir," was the innocent
reply. The intrusive atranger was extin-

guished.

An illiterate old lady residing in the vicinity of Capo (Tod, desiring to dis|HJ*e of her cottage, |io*tfd upon it a placard bearing the
wonls "For Sail." A wag chanced to l<o

passing

one

day

as

the

damn

stood in

the

door, and thinking to gut a laugh on In r, lie
qiiizzinply asked,—
house sail ?
"Mm B
, when will this
44As soon as somebody comes along that
can raise the wind," was the prompt r»'ply.
Two lawyers in a country court—one of
whom had gray hair, and the other, tlfugli
just as old a man aa his learned friend, had
hair which looked suspiciously black—had
some altercation about n question of pro' lice,
in which the gentleman with the dark hair remarked to his opnonent: "A peraon at your
time of life, sir,
looking at the barriMcr'a
to have a long enough ex*
head,
"ought
gray
is customary in such
what
know
to
penence
cases." "Yea. sir," was the reply; "you
if you like.
.My
may stare at my gray hair
hair will l»c gray as long aa I live, aud yours
will l>e black as long as you dyo."

clergyman railed
calmly awaiting
her departure.*. She expressed her resignation to dejNirf. "But," said the minister, "nrn
Dkatii BCD SCKNE.— A
to visit a woman who was

for tho
you willing to be damned forever
glonr of God ?" "No sir, she soltly wh •in-red, I cannot say that." The aflhctcd husband, who stood Jiy the bedside listeniiitr to
the conversation, moved by the impulse of bin

inlerrogater. and
damned!?"
"Yes,' wos the reply. ••Then, sir, tin re is
the door, go and Ik? damned, nnd let my wilit
depart in peacB."
nature, stcp|ied
said, "An- you

up to
willing

the

to lie thus

Ctirrnri'LNrss.—Cheerfulness am! n
spirit fill tlio taoiil full of harmony; it

vnl

fi-atirum-

hearts ; it makes
|xwcm niiirtic forchoreheaaiid
and publishes glorifications of (Jod; it prodtirrs thanks and wn w the end of charity ;
and when llio oil of gladntva in over it, it
iiiakon bright and tall etniaaions of light and
holy lirea, reaching tip to a cloud, and there*
fore, since it ia ao innocent, and may lie ho
and full of holy advantages, whoever
minister to tliia holy joy does »t forward

piona

can

the work of

Taylor.

religion

and

charity.— Jtmay

wnr
iy Secretary Stanton was during tinof the worst abused men in lhe country,

one

to him iu
but nothing ao cruel ever
those days as he is now called on to endurr.
All the copperhead papers have begun to
Lit •on,
praise him ! Kven the Waabingtoii
which has railed him all the bad named m its
vocabulary, now bespatters him with a vholo
•—
column oi' laudation. Alas, poor titantoii

happened

Fori, i'rtu.

CoMMr.Ntr.ME.tT AT DARTMOUTH £ot LKOC
the IShli of July. Preaident
will preach the baccalaureate aermon on "ln»
Tuesday ia rlaaa da\ and
previous Sunday ; Dr. Kirk will
give uu adin tho evening Rev.
dress before the Thrologiral Society. On
Wednesday, Rev. I)r. Park will deliver nil address lieforn the Phi Beta Knp|ta, ami Thomas Ruwell of Boston will deliver au ad<lnf*,
and Rev. Klijuli Kellogof Boston, a poem In>.
fore the uiiited literary societies. The (».-rmania Hand of Boston will furnish the tnu*ic.
occurs on

BmjMi

Rrmkut roa Cmolkra.—Cape. Peal»Mtv,
of ilio ship Isaac Wright, has given t«• ilio
ebtd<m,
public hit* remedy for treatment of the
which he says lie haa thoroughly tested, mid
with it lie considers tlie cholera a |»erll rtly
ia tliia: A
manageable disrase. The remedy
a tablespoon III I of
and
salt
of
taMespoonful
water. The
red pep|>er, in half a pint of hot
attacked by viowas himself
he
captain says
hut the tiiedilent cholera, with cramps, 4.,
lie adda: ••The
cine "carried him through."
aa an emetic, aav in
medicine acts quickly
It britiga up a very ofone or two minutes.
sticks like glue."
fensive matter which

fjr A dia|iateh from Son Francisco, May
G, M)B a KfH-fml mmrtcngrr orrived then* Urn
The new the mnie object In a few moment* a squeak- •lay IwfJire from I^m Anglos, bringing a dinNrw Nank roa a New
sido of
paieh from tlie commander at Fort Cranf to
of which President Johnaon aocm* to ing noise waa lieanl on the opposite
the oil cau, the engineer <#en. Mason, annooneing that Fort Uoodniri,
the bright particular atar, ia unfortunate. the engine. Seizing
and to prvrent fur- Arizona, had boon taken by two thonaand InIt has no name Several have been auggrat nought out the dry a|>ot
the
tliaits. and tbe parr boo, numbering 124, new
that
kind,
of
of
member*
literally applied
ther noiac
ed, but they would not suit all
All went all
to
joint
can
manecred with one exception, and the lort
every
the anonymous organization. The new par- contents of his
was
burned.
a while, when the aqueaking
it
namelcaa
for
remaina
well
it
if
(or
lie
is
to
pitied,
ty
direction.* The oiling proThe man who e*ca|>ed wax oot hunting at
will hare no influence, and aink into oblivion, heard in another
from
restored ; but as tlie
and
quiet
a
heart!
waa
We
have
time, and witneMcd the commotion mid
cem
repeated
unhonored and misting.
around towaa coining quietly
Haw the fort burning
a
distance.
He
think
wo
wliirli
the
decidedly
engineer
name auggeiitcil
the doctor and the
of guns duriop the fiplu,
have the chris ward the Bitot occupied
Thia time heard tlie firing
i* sop|»o-«>d
appropriate, and if thoae whotheir
another
squeak,
heard
he
lasted
the
which
faction
nearly an hour. to It
atranger,
teitirifc to do will ouly style
the lort under
cause of tho dilRculty.
true
admission
tlw
*'Demi-Johnson Party" we think they will lie detected waa a ventriloquist Walking the Indiana gained into a treaty of peace,
of entering
aucceed much better in their sandwiching I Tlie atmnger
inrtnicted the coiubehind him, he seized tlio omum- pretext
which Gen. Maaon had
The name may aavor of aueootaah, I directly up
back
ofhia
and
Uie
neck,
emp- ;nandcr of the lort to make.
by
ia
which
iiihcd
joker
a
for
jiarty
t that will lie just right
tied the contents of lite can down bis spine.
"corned' at leoat half the time. We make
"There !" aaid he, "I don't believe that the
<k
nam
thia
to
terrible tragedy took place en the 7th
no charge for giving publicity
rrmem- old engino will squeak again."
In a Court-room at St Louis. A wonan
rwtrrt, IniI only aak that we oe kindly
Inat,
into
for mmnamed Bright had I wen fined $100
lierrd after the Demi-Johnaonians comeof tot
near mittiijit adultery, and waa about paying her fine
distribution
seated
waa
tlie
A
one
and
gentleman,
evening,
they liegin
power,
shot
a lovely woman wlien the company around
when Tier buanuid drew a revolver and
office*.—Staling OautU.
of
were proposing conundrum# to each other. her through the head, inflicting injuries
•bootIs
AAer
«*Why
the
In
evening.
Turning to his companion, ha aaid, It up. Be which the died
-I-""
a
tinned the pistol against
a lady unlike a mirror?" She gare
ing his wtft Bright was
reflects
foiled In tbe attempt.
cause said the rude fellow,M a mirror
his own bosom, not
without
without speaking; and a lady speaks "Now
said ahe.
hwpwnisw! to
reflecting." "Very good,"
^General RobertofRLee
a mirRift Seminary,
m a man unlike
Chapel
anawer me."
1
urn
wont
«lKl
lh«n
lf
students
Why
»
tbe
address
til IM along pk«.
in June.
tell vou. "Because the mircannot
1
?"
before
ror
commencement
don't
but
to
tbe
at
;
go
aleep
N, tL,
Uatening to, go
la not"
ror is polisbed, and the man
1 get commenced; give a man a chance."
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EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
ry Souihcm Louisiana

■

mid to be flood-

Thirteen parishes are under water, caused by |Im defective levees.—The President
>)(!» pmclaimcd a treaty with the Chippewa
r<L

Indian*.—'Tl»e R»>|Md>licans have carried the

charter election of

Oydeu»hurg,

majority.—James Stephens

140

N. Yn l»y
the Fenian

llend Centre has arrived in New York,
he received

place

which

a

at

grand rece|ition.

O'.Mahoney has resigned and his resignation

has been received by Stephens. Mr. Killian
lias also been removed as Treasurer. —An
explosion took place last Saturday, at Arrowsic, Iwlow Uath, at tl»e Emery Mine, and
two

iiK-n

were

seriously injured.—Tlie

mill of Otis Allen. an«l two dwelling
houses adjoining, were consumed by fire in
Lowell, Mass* last week. Loss $50,000 with
Isit link insurance.—The U. S. Senate lias
strain

confirmed the nomination of Gen. Sicklcs as
T. II. lligMinister resident at the Hague.

8c

gin«s Cudiicr of the firm of E. S. lliggins
Coh N* w York, was knocked! down and roblull on llroadway a few days since, of $!♦»,The robbers

400.

Four

mca|ieit

store*

occupied for inanuluctunng purposes, wrro
destroye I liy fire in llungor last Sunday morn*
10,000.^— Six cargoes of Fn.-iK.-li
inj;*

floor have arrived in this rountry.
nrii is now ivgiinled as quite |MrotiabJe
tliar no tinny lull will lie pmed at this session

of ron^reaa.—Chief Justice Chase has in
formed the President that l»o is ready to
|trrnitlf at a court held in Kichuiomt if the
President will proclaim martial law in Virgi-

The Maine Fanner says
nia at an end.
that the manufacture of printing paper from
|M>plnr wood is quite extensively carried on in
this State.— A Mrs. Ilill has propltecied that
Dth ltMR», at i) o'clock in the mom*

Fehniary

ing

will be the

ushering

iu of the

Millenial

We would like to ask tlie prophetess,
what will be done with the copperheads!——
We understand that Gen. Neal Dow is about
to start for Europe, lie goes at the earnest
solicitation of the friends of temperance in
mom.

Great Britain to wl in-an effort to proclaim a
prohibitory law.—Tlie late fire at the Isle
of Sltoals, N. II., destroyed full one lialf of the

much reduced
in value what is left.—Rer. Mr. Earle is
still |Mvr.chiug in Boston to crowded houses,

|>n>|M*rty of the

town, and very

and with great success. Hundreds daily are
found in the anxious scat*.
or Gen. Benj. F. llotkr has Ijpeu ap|n>iiit>
ed one of the Su|>erintendciits in charge of

the Home fi»r disabled soldiers.—'Hie Sulias deeided to
pn-me Court of Mudwachusett*

The
grant F. Q. J. Smith a new trial.
Gen.
to
has
Mexican Gen. CorvajaJ
presented
Grant a splendid horse, which has arrived at
Four thousand liquor liccn
Washington.
That
ee* lime Iteen granted in New York.
School
SuUlmtli
"kilL"——Tlie
to
in licencing

PHILADELTHLl MJJEDEBEB.

Probat hae Bub a Ml ooaHnalon of hla prleei
eon.
of all the marder* of Um Deering family,
Um hired boy.
menciog with Cornehne Harey,
He had no accomplice in bis bloody work. After
deeeribiag the mnrdrr of the boy Carey, b« ny >:
The sight of the blood of the boy produced In
and I da*
me i devilish id*1 bloodthirsty feeling,
termined at once to murder the whole family.
He dlspoeed of the budy of the boy, aa deecribed before. and then deliberately walked over to
the bouse. He entered and told Charlie, the little
boy next io >e*n» to Willie, wbo wan absent, that
be wanted him to help him to do aume work in
the barn. The little fallow followed him, and aa
aoon aa be got him inaide the barn dour he despatched him with a email axe be had arcared. II*
then went back to the house and told Mr*. Deering there waa aomethinr the matter with one of
the cows, and be wanted her to come to the barn.
8be went and be followed, and aa aoon aa ahe en
tered inside he atruck her on the head and killed
ber. He then went back to the house, and
brought the children out, one at a tine, and tak*
lag them inaide the barn desuatched them, one by
one, with the avne axe. In each instance he
their bodiea in the corn orib himself, Jnat
placed
in the position they were found. He theo covered
the bodiea up, and proceeded to wipe out all
evideoean of bis gnilt. He then went back to the

candidate for Governor is callto nomiiJffte
ed to meet in Portland, June 2tkh.—Strunge
there is a deficit of $.10,000 in the Fe*
to
a

a.$,

uiau treasury which cannot I« accounted lor.
The soldiers' and sailors' Contention lias
The rvwioat we go to pn***.
not

adjourned

the liest. ami consult the couveuieuce

rea

of the

*Nuff sed."

ler.

Kails outd Eimaraisa.—The Eulirn Railroad
have raeeatly added six new loeoao-

Company

tUrs to the roll log stock of their read. One of
thru—tba "Albart Thoradike" aad tha eaalleet,
w« ghlng twelve toa»—is aard oa tba South Read
Ing Braaeh. The "Eaeex" aad "Merrlaao" are
two freight eagloee, weighing tweatj-eight toaa
•ach. The "John Howe" aad "D. A. NeaP*aaaed for two of tha former Presidents of tba

n»*d—are pesseager engines, ol elegant construe
ti.-a aad great power and
speed. The lomer
w ichs twenty tight
tuna, aad the latter mora thaa
i»aaty«alae aad a half toas, aad b the largest
e..giae oa tha road. Tha "NeaP* «aa ballt at tha
Bortoa Locomotive Works. ^
others at
T taatoa. There are few If
^
piled with rwlUag stock thaa tfe Kaetera at thw
preaaat tisea, aad tha reoeat addlttoae iadisato a
d rtcrniaatioa on tha part of the INraeio* to
keep ap with the tlaaa aad awe* an tha req^^
maata of the peblie la dispatching tha basinet „f

|

week.

Eastport

waiting

Probst,

her aa he had the reet of the family. After lay.
lag ont the bodice and covering them up with
hay, the murderer went into the houae and commenced searching for valuable*. He atatce be got
no money, but expected to seoure a considerable
amount. He states that .Mis* Dolan'a pocketbook had very little in lL
He remain*! about the house for some time,
picking up the article* found in the black valiee,
and left about dark. Ilia further moveroenta were
pietty much aa brought out on the trial.
Probat etatea that he would have oonfeeeed to
all the murders before, hut he feared that if he
did so he would be torn to pieces by the mob.
He will bo hung on Friday, June 8.

an

ctpiunalion

from the commander of the

HT The Richmond Examiner was out in
mourning on the anniversary of the death of
Sionewull Jackson, and called U|>on the people to deck the graves of the rebel dead with
(lowers. Thousands of persons followed tho

suggestion.

—

seated with a bouse and lot, and Sherman and
8heridan have had valuable presents. Now I
jy The United State* Cimnt Court at its
I have refbsed one or two, but
want a present.
present mwinn fit Portsmouth, N. 11., fins
now I want $30,000 to build this Washington
fixed upon tho sixth dny of August next for
church, and I promise you that every c^nt yoa
subscribe to roe I'll give to the Lord Jesus Christ. the exnmiiintion of tho case of George M.
now in the State prison nt Concord,
The sum of $>>300 waa subscribed on the spot
N. IL, sentenced by a military commission to

Delnny,

ten vean< imprisonment and n fine of $4,500
iy Dr. R P. Chase, of Rockland, lins in. for defrauding the Government at Augusta,
n
new
method
to
about
is
|mtent
vented, and
in order that he may he released. The peti

generating strain.
foundry

at the brass

It
of

was

Mr..Torrejr,

to the repnsenting of nonvoting negroes by
relets. that therefore «e fully and completely endorse the Congressional antemlmei t to the Constitution basing representation on the voting pop
uUtion, and all lavs forever prohibiting leading
rebels from holding any office of confidence or
trust.

1ST Several rsnsvietn in the Stnte prison nt
to break out one day lant
Week.
started from one of tlie shop* with a
They
to scale the wall at tl»o northeast comer,
I nit their motiona were discovered from the
guard house in time to frustrate their attempt.
One of the guard by tho name of Itced was
sent by Deputy Wanlen JNaxey out to the station where the raid was to bo made, and two
more were pent upon the outside to shoot
down anybody wlio might escape. When tlie
raider* mw Meed, with his ritie leveled, they
attacked him with stones, sevend of which
Uut he atood bin ground, and in
hit him.
spite of the ahower of stones, put a bullet in*
to tlie lef of tbe loader ami Iwought him to
the ground. Tho other six ran for tho wall
on the eastern side, but there tho ritlo of the
nentry met them, and diey slunk bock into the
shop. The man shot was the notorious Sullivan of Bangor.
Ilo is in tlie hospital, and
though badly wounded will recover. Tho
others were properly taken care oC.— llockland
DemufnU.

tempted

plank

tioncr claims that according to a late decision
in the U. 8. Supreme Court in tho Indiana
case, he is illegally held.

Saturday steadily grows in fdvor
reading public. It presents each
cream of tho leading foreign jour>
nals, magazines and miscellanies which are
not accessible to the general American read*
er, thus making it just (he thing for the railErtru
with the
week the

road car or tho steamer.
nor & Fields, Boston.

Published

by

Tick-

(J^Green, the munlcrrr, has appeared in
another spiritual circle and reiterated his gratification at being hung.
Q^Tlio Vicksburg Journal says a colored
l>oy named Mingo, employed by Mr. J.Fctmi-

more, on his plantation on the linhlwiu's Ferry road, while plowing on dav lust week, found
a' tin liox filled with gold anil silver coin,
amounting to several thousand dollars.
nrM r. Beth Grcenleaf^ conductor on tho
.Montreal Kailnmd, litis a hit of gold in his
pocket of the value of ten dollars, melted out
of quartz rock quarried in the town of l.islmn,

which he exhibits to those who are faithless as
to the mineral wealth of New

J3TJay Cooke,who

Hampshire.

is

building u house worth

million of dollars, obtained his wealth
by advertising. During the time of the sale of
the national bonds, which would have Immmi
unsold to this day but for tho ncwspii|tcrs, lie
was the greatest advertiser in tho world.
half

a

17"A couple of captains became desperato

in u saloon in New Ork'ans, a few days ago,
and their friends provided them with fowling
pieces for a bloody duel. They stood hut a
few paces apart, and liothcuinlmtauts fell, one
covered with mush and the other with inula*
ses, tho seconds having loaded the pieces with
that kind of Mrittles.M

nr, The local editor of a Lynchburg paper,
white in the rfbt of taking his valine from the bag
gage ear at a station, let it fall on the track aad
the whole train passed over it, ■mashing it up
horribly and Mattering shirts, paper collars aad
the like, la every direction. As soon as the train
passed, a crowd gathered around the wreck, aad
expressed their sympathy for the owner of it.
llut just then he thrust his hand luto one cad of
the crushed valise, and drawing forth an unbroken bottle of whiskey, held It up triumphantly and
ricliimert: "Never raiod, gentlemen, I have
ed the most Importaat part of my baggage!

sav-

F.xcitino Seen* in tiib Hoirss.—Mr. Chanler
of New York City interrupted the dulness of the
morning iraion by offering a resolution compli
menttry to the patriotism of the President "in
eaving the nation by hie vetoes from the wicked
and revolutionary aots of malignant and mieohU
vino* men." Mr. 8tevena moved that the reeolution be not entertain*], and the IIoum sustained
the resolution by alarfe majority. Gen 8chenck
immediately thereafter introduced a resolution
censuring Mr. Chanler for attempting to ineult
the House by euch a reflection on the aoti of th«

A terrible fir* attended by a shocking loin of
life uid a heavy Iom of property, occurred is
North BoyUton, Vt., on Mondsy night. May 14,
upon the premiere of Mrs Lyman Burbenk. The
honee wae oooupied by Mr. Berbaak end a hired
men atari Ballon, ea
adopted daughter of Mr.
Burbaak, named Luee, and a Miss Uickerenn,
«ho wae temporarily staying there at the time.
Mlee D. wae the first A disoover that the bouse
the road.
*M °* ®re, and Immediately
gave the alarm to member*.
Mr. Chanler vaa allowed time to explain and
Gold t* Ni* ILmraaiaa.—It appaara tbat tba JJ* ®J^*r lamatee, a ad all endeavored to descend
11 DOW 100
nnd Mr.
If he raw fit, or not He chose to make
apologise
Grullt StaU is about to nM |»U adalaf to ita
from a window aad proeur. the matter worse
by declaring that he would if he
liat of (oulogieal rwouroM- Tba CoMocvl Stataer"Bl n*ckt make good their
oouId, ouat the whole Republican eWe, and tend
c,,aW B»d nothing of Thed. Bteveee to that hell, surrounded with bayo.
B"rbft»k
touml to hate nets, to which he had
wlshsd to consign other*.
SpwtnMu of qwti thrown oat by a blaat la
tba towa or Liaboo. **J piobed up witboat aalaa£ = ** —* lUmee and The vote of oeueure was adopted 73 to 34.
tioo. vm ukM to Prut
Hajas, tba 8taU aaaayar
.7dT." Tax on Natioiai.
*7" •••»**». Hto report luJi- ed to theoutbulMlage
oaNe a riobar mlae o Man
Baxks.—Mr. Blaine of Me.
llaaptbir* tbaa aai- suited la the toUl Iom of the bakkltap, «utle
abate kaowa to Callfcrafc. H, Dronoaaoae th»
and
home
Take
It
hogs.
■beep,
altogether, It offered the fallowing, and the House unanimousto ba vortb $867 a toa fo* iu aoUl aad
most
the
one
of
aad
waa
shocking
terrible
*
die- ly adopted it:
190 tor In alitor. Tbla «m la J*.™
An.
aster* ever knowa la Vermont Irom any
whatsoever. Mr. Barbaak wae by oocupeUoo a
drover, aad was quite well kaowa. The ftre U
supposed la hare origlaated from a defective Are
plane, which waa la aaa the day preceding.

t£ So

IXeid*
22?

jtjVh. Jtr. k.^r5r*SMKi
PTmkJ,

Jaarti

blth, aooordlaf

atoa.
**»

IlS'

la one balob of

tiaoo

aweptiaf tba ban from

Catt-

He*eLmaiebetbe

aaaaya4.

aot

mmplm.

m

iWwt qaartsbe

O^Tha proprietor of a restaurant in London, Canada adrertieee for "fir© or six boys to

«*teh Ibn for tba

popular tWe.

season** FVofs

are

rcry

t. (Ie b<u lust
Kraooe

an

ox, a cow and steer— three

Furs.—On Saturday afternoon fir* was dieoonnd in lb# houae of Ftucii Bidmwii, nnr
the Cat hollo Church, bat through tbe prompt ir.
rival of the firemen bat little damage vm done.
A fire on Sunday Bight, at about 12 o'clock,
destroyed an old unoccupied houae la Saoo, on
the new road,.above the railroad.

Joe. Bragdon Jr. will *11 at auetion at Alfred
tm>>ad lately after the adjournment of tha Court,
on Tuesday P.M., May 21st. about 100 volumee

of a Lav Library.
John H. Burleigh, Esq., of South Berwick, ia
boUding * vary elegant rerfdeaoe (if that Tillage,
Utlmated ta ooat between $30,000 and $60,000.
It ia upon one of the moat beantifol building altea
tha
we hit aaw. The Capt. will of ooaraa invite

Editor of the JouaMAb to hia ,,bouee.warralng.,»
Tha Dtm'trmt eaya that tbe Committee appointed to purchaae tha clock and bell for the lat
Pariah Church in Saoo, think they wilt be able to

complete their work by the 4th of July.
A correspondent Informs oa that buaineH ia
quite active at Sprlacvale, by far tbe largeat part
being the ahoe trade, 400 pair* ot gaiter ltoota
being flnifhed there per day. When the Portland
and Rocheeter Railroad ia extended through
Springvale that village will doubtleaa be a busithat town, and if Portsmouth will follow their
But the
ness point of considerable importance.
example, we shall have no more disgraceful die.
ia that that railroad never will be built,
proepeot
turbancee at the Navy Yard.
at leaat in our day. There ia a rumor that the P.
A Boston piper eaye the eohooner 8arah, of 8. & P. R. R, have bought tbe road, which, if
Welle, Me, built over a century ago, arrived 1 true, eettles the matter.
there on Wcdneaday of laat week loaded with
A council waa held at South Berwick laat week
Rev.
We find that a portion of the notice of the York to advise in reference to the rraignatiou of
E. W. Allen, and tbe Inatallation of Rev. Sylvanua
County Five Cent Savings Institution, copied last
week from the BiddeforJ Union, iainoorreot. It Ilaywood of Dunbarton, N. II. Rev. Mr Tobey
atatee that "this ia the only institution of ita kind
of Durham, Moderator. Sermon at inatallation
In our midst that divides all its earnings among
The Saco and Diddeford Savings by Rev. Mr. Yeaton of Hennlker, N. H.
its
wood.

depositors."

Institution at Saco, tho oldest in the State, has
The 8econd Advent Church and Society in
been in operation over 30 years,—hae always dl«
are building a chapel of worahlp on
vided all Its earnings among its depoeitors. Its place
It la flniahed upon tbe outaide with
common and extra dividends together, havo al- atreet.
ways amounted to more than 0 per cent, per exception of olap-boarding, and is plastered

English steamer at St. Andrews in regard to
year.—Maine
tiring into the pleasure boat olf Robbinston.

QTThe Lewiston Journal says: "Agon
lienmil from Washington informs iih ilint lie
learned from (ten. Grant, on Wednesday, that
orders had gone forwnnl fur tlio immediate
muster out of the Wtli Maine Regiment, He
SiincKtsa Teao*i»t.—Martin Lati, a wealthy
thought they would be discharged next
and highly respectablo farmer, residing within
week."
one mile of Cookstown, Fayetto Connty, Pa., left
hi* home a few daya ago on a visit to Ohio, ex>
53T While the question of permitting Cave
peeling to be absent N«er»l daya. lie returned Johnson to occupy u seat in the Tennessee
on Friday evening, however, about nine o'clock,
Senate was liefore that liody, lie was allowed
an l knowing that his wife would not be looking
a
for him, he conoluded to steal in upon her un. to ndvocato his cause in
speech. In his reHe aoon discovered that nhe waa absent, marks ln> approved the rclu'llion—eulogized
awarea.
of
hh
cousin, the Southern troops for hravery nud patriotand had left the houaein the charge
Aa Luti
a boy of about aixtean jeara of age.
ism— In Misted that he had three hoiis in tho
to
aeema
he
in
the
houae,
had considerable money
Southern army—and denied that the negroes
the
courage
of
the
Uea
testing
have conceived
were lawfully cmanci|>ated.
and fidelity of the boy. lie aoooruingly entered
the house stealthily, but the boy hearing the noiae
EST Sterling King, the hoive thief, who ac
the
gave the alarm. The boy then approached
cused himself, a short time since, of heing
n*»m where the supposed robber was, challenged
the innn who murdered President Lincoln,
him three times to come out or he would sh'-ot
him. After the third warning the boy fired, be» and attempted the inunler of Secretary Sewing armed with a navy revolver. Lut> uu to this ard, has committed suicide hy starvation.
time had not spoken, but aa the ball hau passed
QTThe Herald's Fortress Monroe corresthrough hi« body he fell to the floor, exclaimintr:
"You have killed me, but it was all my fault!" pondent fays Jeff. Davis recuived tho anPittthurg nouncement of his indictment with indifler
In fltteen minutes he waa dead.
Gaztttt.
His main |Miint of defence will lie bascnce.
ed on the prerogative granted ever}' citizen to
Or*. Howard and tok Nxw Ciiracn at Wash. sustain the official action of his respective
ixaTug. At the meeting of the Congregational State.
Union in Brooklyn last week. Gen. Howard begry Tlie Fall River Journal announce* that
ged for the proposed Congregational Church in the day of its dissolution has come, that after
six years of struggle amid poverty, perplexity
Washington in the following style:
We must have thia Washington church. We and core, its sad and untimely fate could not
I believe lam the rioheat member of he avoided. Tho last number contains the
are pour.
the congregation, and I recently had to borrow farewell address of the editor and publisher.
money to buy a bouse, which cost $8000, and
when I subscribed 91000 for thia church, I did
HT A correspondent of the Lamoille Newsnot know how I was to par for it. I went off to dealer says that in the town of Cambridge,
see my old mother, and while I waa gone I lecVt., returns frOm aliout one-third of the numtured every night, and made money enouah to ber of
maple sugar manufacturers show that
that
am
I
notice
You'll
subscription.
pay my
made 111^70 pounds of maple sugar,
egotistical. I am also jealous to a certain extent. they
5<» tons, which would supply 282
I am jealous of my military reputation, %nJ when or nearly
that is assailed I want some friend to defend me. families with 500 |>ouiids each, a good supply
Now I don't think the publio has used me quite for a year. At 15 cents per |>ouiid this sugar
right. Herein New lork yoa have pieseutal is worth $l(i7U5JSQ. The lowest amount
Geo. Grant with 5100,000, and Philadelphia has made liv
any one was 223 pounds, ami tlfcj
given him a house and lot, Meade has been pre- largest 5700 |>oiiiids.

of

hmo.Pnuwnu u Tou, Mr.—We are In.
found (hat (be aattle dbeaee hu made Its apon the form of Mr. Heary Frathy, la

u

HT AM the cehin berths in the steamers more were alck aad are probably dead. The Sebound for Europe are now engaged for sever- lentman hate called in sai table. aid foraa axamU
al weeks ahead, so great is the rush for sum- nation, and the dieeaae ao thoroughly reeemblee
that which prevailed in Maeeaohueette a year or
mer travel to the oki world.
two eiMi, that tier* i# little doubt of lt« belaf
con*
|y A military commission has been
the tame. Two of the eattfe were kilted by the
▼encd by order of Gen. Grant, and is now in Selectmen's order. Our Informant says, that Mr.
session at Norfolk, Va^ for the nuqmse of in- Frathy ia a good fanner, and keepa ten head of
under hie barn,
vestigating the causes which led to the riot in cattle. He has a oellar for manure
buried dead animal*
that city. The proceedings will lie conduct- and beeeatb it are eonetimet
fur dwompnettlofe,' which perfcapa bae leaded .to
ed with cloned doom, and die evidence will Create
the disease-—Portsmouth Journal.
be submitted directly to Gen. Grant.
We learn that the dieeaee above referred to hae
OCT** Tlie character of tlie platform of tlie been found on examination to reeemble the "cat.
Democratic Convention recently held in Ken- tie disease" in no reepect. The liver, kidneye and
tucky, is well sketched in the following an* other viscera art aflbcted, bat not the longt. No
swer of an ex-rebel officer who was an usnew cases are reported.
pinuit for the fuvor of the Convention:—
The temperance movement! In Klttery, recen'ly
"llowdoyou like the platform?" 4,lt's nil
been eucceeeful, and the liquor dealere with*
have
wo have licen
what
he
right,"
replied, Mjust
were
We
an
out
exoeption, have yielded to the influence
fighting for these for years past.
whipiwd on that platform in the field. Per- brought to bear upon them, and have quit the
traffic ao that there Is not now a beer ahop to
ha|w wo can do better at tlie lion*,"
of the com
tempt the appetite or Ulnt the morale
Or.
G.
J.
Holland
Tltcomb)
((?■
(Timothy
In
lias hoIiI his interest ill the Springfield Repul>- munity. The Good Templare are doing good

signed

— —

lutiotis thus liirare all O. K.—-How do you
like this fout of new type ? We trust our |>atour determinm* will see by this evidence of
as well as
look
Journal
tlie
make
to
nation

Sunday

Washington

■

apy.—The

OT Gen. Grant's little aon was baptised in
the Methodic,church of Waahington, last

bouse and awaited the arrival of Mr. Dee ring,
He tiroDot expecting that Mil* DoUn would accompany licnn and retirvd from editorial life.
him. Aa aoon aa Mr. Uterine arrived in the car- pose* to visit Europe next year, and hcnceforth
riage be got out and Probat told him aomething to devote himself to literary work.
waa wrong with one of the cows, and asked him
desto go over to the barn with him. Mr. Deering
tyThe Commerci&rs
the
went along with him, and Mian Dolan went into patch says the President has
the houae aad took off her boanet and fura. Mr. amended hnlieas corpus act. The act is inDeering did not even take off hie glove* before tended to protect civil and military officers of
going to the barn, but proceeded there at once, the Government from malicious
prosecutions.
followed by Probat, who had the axe concealed,
ready for use. Aa aoon as Mr. Deering entered
Messrs. Wushhum, Boutwell and Le(ly"*
the door, Probst stale* that he struck him in the blonde liave heen
ap|M>inted a s|iecial Comhead and failed him to the earth, and then chopmittee to Visit Memphis to investigate the
pel at bis neck with the edge of the axe.
Mire Dolan waa the next and last victim. She recent riot there.
proceeded to the baru, after coming down stairs,
last
rT* Acting Admiral Hoggs loft
and not finding any of the family in the house,
Do Soto to demand
who waa in
for her, treated Monday in the steamer
and

tried Inst week
tintl the
Union at Washington, 0. C., IumI their an- Democrat
nay* that even With the itn|ierfcrt
nirrrwnr celebration la.tt Monday. They apparatus used, sufficient power wits obtained
liumlierrd 878 tenrhen ami 7000 scholar*. It to nin all the machinery of Uio foundry in
Hill operation, with the mine strength as with
L* will that the sjiectacle was beautiful.
the old boiler. It is not n new engine, but an
Geu.
visited
Secretary Sewanl has leccnUy
invention to take tho plare of the lioiler. In
Santa Anna, who lias arrived in this country thin cane the old boiler wan detarhed and the
Santa Anna, it is mid, new
ou his way to Mexico.
a|i|Kirnttu took its place. If it succeeiln,
of which there seems to lie no doubt, it will
will rvtuni the visit.—The body of Pre*
of grnomtlast Munduy mako a revolution in the method
frm King of N. Yn was (bund
steam, for there ran lie no hunting of boilin;;
Raphael er*
floating in Buttennilk Channel.
by this method, the s|iace it requires in
ScmSenimes, heretofore known as the pirate
considerably It*;'* than the old lioiler, It will
of Probato of co«t l«iw to make it, ami it in thought it will
iiicm, lias been elected Judge
take lenn fuel; it ban not, however, been sulliMoliiln County, Alabama, by a unanimous
ciently tested in the latter res|ieet.
ou
him
for
confered
was
vote. Thia honor
■
«
»
his gnllaut services while engaged in die rebel
XT* Hoa. II. Mtynard. Senator CrrMwell, Hon.
caiuK.
Frank Thomas, (Ion. Garfield ami Hon. J. L.
OrThe Prvsid cut has vetoed the Colorado Thomas, Jr., ultlnweil a meeting at llageretowa,
bill admitting that territory as • Slate, on ac- Md., on the Iwun of the day. Among the resolutions adopted wfM the following.
count of insufficient population. —TheMexRtttlrt'l. That we are alike nnpowl to the
ican legation denounces Santa Anna at a
of autTrag* to negroes in .Maryland, and
Democratic convention greeting

French

LOOAL & COUHTY INTELLIGENCE,

GENERAL SUMMARY.

FULL 00IFES8XDV OF PB0B8T, THE

Democrat.

thia
Hill
the

up«

the inside. It ia built entirely by the subWe understand that several gentlemen of this acription of the benevolent, and the pewa will be
town and Bid leford have leased the old Proprie- free to all.
They aolioit help from a generous
tors' Wharf Privilege, in this Town, and are to
to aid them in completing their house, and
commenoe immediately building two vessels, one public
of about one thousand, tons and the other 3 or 0 we trust their appeal to the moral and public
hundred tone- I bid.
spirit of our oititena will mult in the material
ua to encourage all
Lut Saturday night en attempt was made to aid necemry. It belonga to
tend
to
tbe moral
that
auch
develop
enterprises
waa
forIlouee.
It
fire the South Berwick Town
aeutlment and religioua feeling of ouroommunity.
discovered
a late pedeetrian in eeason
on

by
tunately
to prevent much damage. Also

Rufua Small Son arc the 8tate Apenta for one
an attempt was
(lollinsford on the of tho beat photographio pictures of the deathnight following. On Sunday night the barn of bed accno of President Lincoln that we have ever
Dennis Ferguson, about a mile out nn the Juno* seen. It is » gem. Agent* la crery town and
tion road from 8outh Berwiok vitiligo, was burn, county are wanted.

made to fire

ed.

a

school bouse in

Lou $300.

the

Pisoataqua

a

Fire and Marine Insuranoe Com-

pany, located at South llerwiok.was hell at their
rooms in that viljpge, convened to take into eon•(deration the extraordinary losses incurred by
the Company. Our reporter was present, but as
tbere is to be an adjourned meeting next week,
he does not feel at liberty to forestall the report
of the Committee ohosen to miko a report to the
Stockholders. For the present no further Insuranoe will be effected by the Company until such
report.

It was rumored last week that Doon Island had
broken from Its'moorings and had drifted ashore

A|hm| (hi Ion.
■*»¥ bnfbw pertaM h»n|wnlnui
Manubctartd by Pfaakn k Don, 617 Broadway* Botd er•
Bywbew.
1

tertainmeats not

erick where he was arrested in a shanty. We
ilon't know what became of tho two teams—the

female and the other
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SCRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.

IatiI Vxl pork advanced.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT

WILL CURK TUB ITCH 1.1 48 HOPM.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Alao.aaraaMALT nilKUM.irLCEIUJ.rillUlLAirot
and all ERUPTIONS OP Til H UK IN. I«rtoo fioaanta.
For sale hr all druggists.
By fending 10 oents to WEKK8 A POTTER, Sola
Agents, 170 Washington street. Iloelon, It will be forwarded by wall, froo ol postage, to any part of lha
Uailed Htataa.
J40
Oct. JX IMA.

EYE, EAR, THROAT.
Catarrh, Rheumatism.

Tho Great English Remedy,
SIR JAMtX CliARKB'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILL*?
Prepared from a prescription of Blr J. Clark*, M D.,
Queen.
Physician Extraordinary to the
Thla well known medicine Is no lmpn>ltloa, Ht *
vara and eafc remedy for Kemale DMBctklee and ON.
(truetlooa from any cause whatever; and. although
a powerful remedy, It contain* nothing hurtful Iq

Citt items.—A gang of workmen

are

down a water

branch drain

the step to number the streets was taken to provide a job for some one who must neoessarily be
supported at the public expense. $1.73 per day is

surpassed by any

Formed;t OnnwIUn* rtiynlclan and furr^n of the B«jal
Uvliuny II<»i>iut, IWrliti, IYumU, will

HETU-Risr

substantial and reliable in Ita busi-

and general character, odds value to every
man's form in the county, nnd benefits every
material enterprise. The Sohool anil Iho Church
have ft like beneficial influence. The Church, the
8ohool, and the Newspaper are the great sooial
Remove the benign,
elevators of the people.
molding, purifying, and ennobling Influences of
these, and mankind would ftt onoe relapae into
barbarism.—There would be no longer security
for personal rlgbta, or the righta of property.
Might wnuld mako right, and the weaker would
auccumb to the atronger. Thia is what we mean
when we say that tho Newspaper, as » co.operator with the School and Church, benefits every

ness

ohannel and scouring a greater depth of water
upon the bar. He has decided that it is necessary (hut a stone plrr should be built from Jordan *
Point, on the south sideoftha liver to the old
pier now upon the bar, making it about half a
mile long; and with this he estimates thft there
will be twelve feet of water upon the bar at any
common tide, and the ehannet will be permanent.
The pier should be 13 feet wide at the top and 20
feet wide at the bottom, and 1? feet in depth.
There is plenty of atone to build the pier where it
should start, and the most that is nsceesary to be
done is to blast the stone

and convey

it to

the

line to bo built by means of tram-waya, simply
dumping the stone into tba water with some little degree of regularity. Now an appropriation
of *>10,000 can doubtless bo had, if wo go to work
the right way to secure it, but it must be pushed
with energy and immediately. Hero ia a job for
Let them
our atone masona and quarrymen !
make their eatimatea and be prepared to bid. We
regret that our absence from home on Tuesday
man's property, and conserves tho peaoe, welprovented our meeting the gentlemen of the Coaat
fare, and happiness of society. A Newsp*|>er is Survey and our oitisena in the evening.
not only ft-oonserver; it ia an educator of tfee
Owing to a misunderstanding with regard to an
people. It ia ft power in the Stftte accond to none
between a Saco Pastor and one of a
oxchan^e
other.
neighboring town, the Saco Society Sunday mornLast Monday the Evening Express Train being found itself without a minister and after a
tween Portland and Doston commenced running.
lengthened waiting separated without a service.
It leaves 1'ortland at 0 o'clock P. M., and Iloston
Tho Sam Jordan farm on Buxton road was sold
at 7 o'clock P. M., stopping at only the mo«t Im
at auction last week for $4,810.
Rishworth Jorbe
made
iu
about
and
the
will
trip
portant points,
Jr. Kaq., of Saco, was the purcbeser.
dan,
and
Frifour hours. On Mondays, Wenncadays
Mrs. M. Lane of Diddeford, haa recently purdays, both up and down, the trains will go over
the house on Storer street, Saco, belongchosed
on
and
Maine
the Doston &
road,
Tuesdays,
and Saturdays over tho Eastern road. ing to the oatato of the late Humphrey Pike, Esq.

Thursday

The train stops at the Saco and Dlddeford

depots.

The Portland
AnnexT or CooimmrisrroRs.
Preas ha* the particulars of the arrest ot ft counterfeiter by offioer Tarbox; they are the same as
—

furnished to us by Mr. T. On Saturday, P. M.,
officer T. arrested ftnother counterfeiter, on Main
street, who calla himself Crediford, evidently an
aocomplice of Richards. They were lodged in
Smo jail.
Last Friday morning Mr. French, who occnpies
»tavern on tho Kennebunk road, about three
miles from Biddeford, applied to detcctlve officer
Tarbox, of lliddeford, for assistance, stating that
two men were stopping at his house, whom he
believed were the itorsqiis who had been engaged
in passing counterfeit Sills on the 1st National
Dank at Portland, Connecticut. Mr. Tarbox
went, with Mr. Frrnoh. to the tavern and the

officer met one of the men going out. lie put
questions to him which he vaguely answered
and then attempted to leave, telling the landlord
that he was going to Biddeford. Upon the officer's
attempting to arrest him he took to hi* h els, and
though two or three pistol shots were fired at him
it did not stop his progress. The officer being ft
much heftvier man oould not keep up with the
rogue ftnd he would have made bia escape but that
Mr. Frenoh threw off his coat, seised the revolver
from the officer's hand, and gave chase. The fel
low made lor a swamp, French after him. One
shot wfts fired ftt him ftnd the fellow dropped—
from fright as it afterwards appeared, for he was
not hit.
Oft being secured he gave the name of Frank,
ftliaa Fred Richards, ftnd Mid he was a lawyer by
Four or five $'40 counterfeits on the
st Nfttionftl Dank ftt Portland, Connecticut, were
found upon him, ft quantity of counterfeit postal
currency, ftnd about $l«0 in good money. He
had in his iifht thrown away considerable aounterfeit post*! currency.
Ills companion In the meanwhile had eacsped.
Upon being aske**. who he was, Richards ouolly
ft Uwyer he ftlwftyagave hia clienta
replied thattoftsftnawer
in plictting questions, «nd
ftdivce not
he shonld not answer thftl question. He wae taken to the look-up inflftoo.
some

rirofoalon.

Mr. Stephen French, ftbove alluded to, feels
given, ftnd tends us

A much needed rebuilding of the fence round
the Grammcr school house on Middli street, Saco,
has been accomplished in a substantial manner.

We saw in Milliken's Blntjery the other day the
Annual City Report nearly ready for delivery.
Woauppoao it will bo distributed before wo go to
preaa. It compriaea the Addrcaa of our illimitable May or, Reports of Treasurer, School Com
mittce and other officials, and forma a atout
pamphlet of one hundred and eight pngea!
A number of the oitisena of Saco and Bidde-

ford, together with their invited guests, Messrs.
Davidson and Dillaway of the U. S. Coast Surrey,
sat down to a capital supper at the American
Houae. Saco, Tuesday evening, and a very agreeable occasion it proved to Le. The latter gentlemen liavo been for aomo daya engaged upon a

8tate.

tha

Fred, haa at present, prolargest and best assortment in the

Read the apeeial advertisement of 8- T. Shannon.

Bus mess None*.—An on nee of Preventive la
worth a pound of cure—and ao erery family
ehould have Dr Hamlin's eholera remedlee on
hand, they ere put op at I)neon's dm* ators at a
dlrwi*
price within the reach of all and with ft»H
lions lor use. Many Uvea have been Mved by
these remedies. Forewarned Is fereaimea.

The Portland Preaa haa bean showaof
Waalt
woolen goods manuhetared at
with the
which It mjb will hwraWr oompara
Britain.
mo0 kind Didi U Oftfct

the first Tueailay in June to meet at Rich,

rnond, when it if suppoaed tko trial will tako

place.

Iroo-Tiftr hS

&oa*jr»o«M wtthmtajM

took hta

kJf Strawberries are telling iu Norfolk, Va.,
at one dollar per quart

Day

CLl'BIVKLY in

our,

Aewte ami Chronic

<*n be

Partial

—on—

conautlnl KX-

Concentrated

DmAm-w, Dia-

Lye!

It will make iOPDDMIM ef excellent Hard Horn,
er '/.*» O.M.LONS of the eery l>cat Bolt Boa* ftf ontr
about UCKNTB. Ilrectlona on ««ch b«a. tut sale
at all Drug and Urneery tuorea

dwnr* from (he wi, Naaai and Anrral l"oiy.
Head, IXninrw, Tic Douleraux, Neuralgia, lUieumaiUm, ami all
DISKAM3 Or T1IB

Oo.'i

.(Patent* of lat and 6th fab., 1899,)

of A«thma, Trerhrlti*, BrantfiltU,

Catarrh,

lk» of the

SAPONIFIE H!

SATURDAY, JUNE 0,
And where he (tally—except

one

IPennsylrania Salt Manufacturing

T>t rrmaln anlll

I mi, NoUra In the

DIRRCTIO^.
Pntcme box of Kaponifler Into three talton* of w»ter, (knock irfT the end. and let the bei I mil until tt
empties Itself, then lake oat (he hml mid fear and a
half poand* of fat. *r»l let It toil i hoar* antl 10 mlit■tes. Then add a amall half pint ef salt, and Tat ft
aontlan* l>ollfn*e 35 minute* longer, whan yoa ad«t
hall a if a I l<>n of km water, and let It omae to a boil.
Ponr a amall tumbler of eol I water lata a tub or hex
tii wet ft round the »Mea. then
empty the soap In i
to aland all night, and aut In bara In the awm/agPerry DurU* Vvgpmblr Pa la Killer
It will be Bt k>r n*o In a k w week*.
Mafl Man p.
11m won for itaelf a reputation aneurpaaeod In th«
Mado in the aame way, with the excoptlon of addbiatnry of inedioal preparation*. It U m well known
ing fifteen gal lout of water and no *aJU AU ym* a««d
In the trading porU or India and Chin* M In New M
mm im kttUt.
tait
York and Cincinnati t and Ita continually Increasing
demand, wbere It hot been longoat known, la on* of
A Conch, (-old, or Sore Tkront;
IU atrongeat reumnmendatlona. It la not unfrequently mid of It—"We would at won think of bolng withCMCKRU. Ir ALLOWtD 10 CCNTIJIVB,
out flour l» tho houae aa without Pain Killer." It
Irritation of the Lunge, it Permanent Throat
or
aould
of
In
cum*
Immediate
rollef
dyaenterjr,
glvee
Affectum, or an Incur able Lung Dueuo
other afmlUrtllMtlona of tko bowel* i and kelngenia orris to* msvlt..
iafo
aa
It
U
aa
l«
It
re
tireiy a vc^cUhio preparation,
Imld
liable.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
I
1

EYE, EAR AND THROAT!

■

A

.TROCHE*

DIKKCT IHPLtKHCK TO THIS

VIMU A

PAITB, fllTS

WMKOUtB RRUtr.

For Bronchi tla, Aathma, Catarrh, Conaumptlon and Throat Dlaeaaee,
raorjua

inr.

ram witu alwat» ooon trrcint.

BINOKRS AND PUBLIC 8PKAKCAS
will And Trtk*t metal in el«eriag the relee when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving thw
throat after an enneoal exertion of the meal organ*.
The Trpckf are reeoiutuenried and |>rt«rt»»e»i by ThJeieian*, aivt hare bed teeUmvalal* from eminent meo
throughout the country. Being an article U true
merit, and having jr*»*rf their efficacy by a teet of
many year*, each year flml* Iheut in new localltle* in
Remedy.
rariou* parte of Uie world .and Uie Trtkn are nnL
Ttieae Dittrh are very pieaaant, and will net In- rerfally pronounced Utter than other article*.
Obtain ooly mHrowb'* liiionniiAL Tumuim." and
jure the weakest Stomach.
No change of diet la neeeaaary while urtng them. do not take any of the ffer(A/t m /aufitfea* that may
We recommend pnticnta to cat nil they want of tho foe offered.
beat the market afford*.
Hold everywhere In the United 8tate«, and In For
A a an Antidote to l)i*oaae, Plartatio* Dirntna are elgn CounUlae, at 33 cent* per box.
«m£i
of great value. Take them when the first unpleaaant
symptoms appear, and you may avoid weeka and
Forry'a Moth and Frocklo Lotion*
montha of proatrating sickness.
Tr Chlunama, n» M<4hpatch (*!•*> wUM Uveen'4), ant
The drat trial will do jou good. Tou will ftel Ita L/diIcx, 1* Ptrefctoa, an r4Ut> very Mnif hf, |«itvuhit)' W»
la<tk« of lijrht o-ni|4rxt *i, t-r llr iUwv4iiml «prt* *h»-w anew
beneficial cffect at onco.
plainly mi the (xv <4 a bfcatlr than >4 n tminHM ; but Urjr
1'artlcularly reooramended to wtak and delleato (tn»aly n*r the braaty <4 tHIxr | aul any |*eiw/ulfcia tint
ladiea requiring aomethlng to braoo and build tbem will rflMu»11y rrm»vr thrtn tnlhimt ra/uriay Ik* t+rlwrrmr
r«/or •/ Ikr iHn, bcertainly a dnhWrniuai. Dr. R. C. P*aup.
BT, who haa awtc ittaaire of Uk> *kln a tpmiallly, ha* rtk»
Bout EvitTWUIRB,
2w21
eovriMi a mnriljr hr tfc-an dtaoAintUorw, which Imam
|>p»n|rf, InfallHilc nr*l li.innl «•«.
I*rv|«ml rnily by R. C, PKIIRT, DmiwMfM, Nm <* IM
atm-V, New York, ami hr ale by all >lni|(iil< 1 |rt* |i l*x
To Tno*E who Sri-run It would aeetn almost inerodlhle tii.it men will eontinao to Buffer when aueh a
Remedy ni I'lahtatioi* IIittkhr lawlthlutholrreaoh.
Pcraona troubled with lleadaehe. Low Splrlti, Hearthum, Tain in the 8*de, Hack, or Stomach, Cramp*,
Ond Urea tli, and other symptom* of that horrid monater, l>y*pepaU, are earneatly Invited to teat thla
—

bottk.
80M

Cull**

PKHRYU MOTH AND FRKOKLR LrtTOHL
by »U dnmt<«U In Pkhlr»id, *w» m»t rkwhe**> yiT

More Talaable Ihnn fiold.

BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS
rUHIFV TIIK BLOOD,
rteraove Headache, Diitiaeea, OidiUoeee, fctrowvtneae,
L'nnlraMMit Dream*, Plume** oftjlsbt, l»dlg**tion.
Cleanle the Stomach and Bowela. Inure Maw
Lira Id the debilitated, aod
Beetore tha Blok to Ferfect Health.

good carpetlnga, but
bably

BT SATING AM HIM TOM WASTE CREASE.

ON MONDAY LVE., JUNE 4,

extensively circulated and signed.
Don't fail to read the intereating advortiaementa
In Ibis week'a paper. Day ia selling good prints
for 13 1-2 cents. The market ia quite bare of

Trkaio*.-1ii
J err. Datii Lvsictbo roa
in aeaaiou
the fallowing particulars:
District
Court,
State*
the United
"I vmUd thto •ooohwwlUe Richenli mi*t(f.
at Norfolk, Va, the Grand Jury
week
Um
Thoradojr ol*ht »t ioi o'cJuok, Wo*km he ptHf
Jefferson Davin
bogva Booty on a* ftboal • yw MP>- Th#
brought in a true bill against
■ormlac I Uld Mr. Ttrbox Uuu I fed the un who
until
had puitd the money on lae. and Uld him he ml(hl for Ireaaon. -The Court then adjouruod
1 nerer roqaeeUd ft
m4 amr mM two moo wore there. While L-—---WMt* aqr bom Tftrhox mm ftad ffoko !• kla.

Mate Your Own Monp.

BIDDKFOllD, MK,

survey of the bar with reference to the much
needed repair of tho piera. Petitions for an appropriation for this pur|M>so have recently been

that due oredit has not been

go ud Ulk with hlM.

HOUSE\

BiDDEFORD

Mr. Davidson,
Survey, has been

at work for the last ten days at
the mouth of the river, taking sarverys for the
improvement of our harbor in regulating the

agent.

N. B. |l and 6 postage atampa enaloaed to any
anthorlaed ageat, will insure a battle containing
orer »> pill*, ><y retarn mall. Bold by all l)ri||Mi.
Price II per bottle.
JOB MOSKS, 37 Cortlandt at., Mew York,
Bole United KtaU* Agent.
yu

to Mm old room* lit tho

resort

It says: A well and judioiously conducted local
nswspaper Is at onoe the symbol ami the prop of
It is a type of oivilitttion, of in
a community.
telligenoe and intellectual development. As it refleots the living manners and spirit of locality, so,
by a reflfx influence, it benefits all the people
within the proper sphere of ita circulation. It la
ft foot, whether men »re inoline<l to believe it or
not, that ft newspaper of Rood dimensions and
handsome appearance, creditably conducted and

theconitltutlon.
Ta Married Latllra
It la peculiarly aalted. It will, hi • afkart Maa,
bring on tb« monthly period with regularity.
In all caeea of Jlerruaa ami Spinal AHVetlona,
Pain In the lUok awl Litnb*. Patlgoe on alight exertion. Palpitation of the Ilaart, Jlystarle*, and
White#, theae Ptlla will effceta cure when all ether
means hare felled i ami,although a jmwerful remedy,
do notoontaln Iron, calomel, antimony, aianytkhic
bartfal to the eoaatltatkon.
Pull directioni In the pamphlet around each packago. which ahruld he carefully preferred.
Por nil I particular* get a pamphlet, free, ef I ha

From 03 Cnrrer street, Doaton,

engaged

pi|>e through Main street,
through Franklin street having
just been completed.—Tho Pepperel Company
are putting in stone posts in front of their counting room.——Somebody is sprucing up by setting
out spruce trees, or some other kind of treos. along
Wo are fast being convinoed that
Adams street
putting

a

FRIEDRICH,

DR.

one.

The Unlversatlst Society will hold a meeting In
ooast.
their llall on 8unday next theWth Inst, Rev. Mr.
An Exchange well expresses sentiments that we Deer of Mass, who preached last Sabbath, will also
oordially endorse, and oommend as worthy the eonduot the servloes on this oooailoa,
consideration of tho people of our own county. /'
seoond in oommand of the Coast

ability,

MMH

VNILT.

.7^..®

warranted In ill tun for tha Jpr«fjr i*d Ftr»
Cars of all dtaMH arlatog from saiaal it-

■aalaal

Blddoford and Baoo Retail Prio« Onrreot.
tm*rf

UftFORTUBATB.

BELL'S SPECIFIC FILLS
in

Habd Tim Cottml—Thk mMMi fcr vmn rtH hat
•toad the teat ef the puMte tanger
"Wt» U (till without« rlrmL Lrt Ite who him In eoono■7 ant luw prtcre try It Bead the aJ»mtoea*ot of the

the Atlantio House at Wells Deach. The
not generally oredited. But if the
and at this dying rate it will not be completed
visitor does not find Doon Island safely moored paid,
till Andy Johnson becomes the Democratic presiat Wells Beach he can find other sights and en.
dential candidate.
on this
near

rumor was

of tair

FOR TUB

What*

OlIUKTII

NEWS

GLAD

A horse anil wagon waa recovered in Limerick

the first of this week which a horse thief drove
from Portland and there abandoned. We guess
that's tho way of it, but the report in the Portland Star is about as clcar as mud.
P. S. Sinco writing tho above we learn that
Coombs was the name of the fellow who hired
the team in Lewiston, and that he took in Chas.
II. Townsend of Saco, in Portland. Townsend
meeting of the stockholders of run tho team to Saoo and took a female to Lim.

We have seen tho model for a mowing machine
Invented, and patents owned and controlled, at
South Berwiok, which bids fair to supersede all
others on aooount of its simplicity, the absence of
gears, and doing its work equally woll. We
shall probably publish a view and description of
the machine.
On Tuesday

tT VUmmi mips are bjr ■o** PMadUM ani
g7 iMdeu Ufc Dropa and arthsa ha* Mimm

aaalm li

baldness, and
<l«ll(htAilly parrtiiued, eures lUatorer
and
■
iLeaklnii I* a perftet
No oth»r preparation fbr the

STiiW.i2

7»IL

ii,

i.,mt.lncd

Airs

SSb:

Try them ! They only eoet 25 eenU. and If yon
mnnot get then of ynar draggiet, eend the money to
l>r. J. BRYAN,Coaeulting Phy*tclan,4ti Broadway,
P. O. Box SU79, aad they will be eeat by retorn «
nail poet-paid.
Dealer* aupplled by Dema* Berne* A Co Wholtfela

RELIEF

Springfield, Maaa.

Iy7

MOTHS

Cut »Uy la Uia mom plaaa with Cadar Caaplwt.
3*19
A tall rappljr it BACON'S Drag 8tor*.

wxrarai

inviooratob

la ikt Inrifrmfr. Call at BACON'S Drag Start aad
tba toiUiaonlalt.

w

vW

Agent*, New York

rue

whooping cougii.
BACON'S SYRUP

Ita* irwol HK-rtiial In Oteoaaad* of
wa'* Drag Burr, 12k Mala atreeC

TO

ria***.

For mtt at !fe>
»

LADIES.

If you roqolro a «ll*bU rwaody to rotor* yo®, mm

Dr.

Hjurrey's

Fom&le PUJo,

i
Mr«r-tklUBK wily tor thormorol
tlou. no iMttir Am w*mi r»» (»•» »*»;
FOR BALE,
»N aofe ud *«ro. m4 will rwtoro aotaro
Ji**2
Ik*
FITS OR MX ACRBOriMPItOTSO LAND, apaa
battling laart
wartrrtr ahl* «< Pari *>md. A nry dariraMa
U
Ifce
*?**■*»
Rjf, wrf wkhla a tnr aiiaalaa' valk
AI-, lha H M laad,
•BaiM^MMiMta^taaiMHnlacM»«rai a. at the JaaaUoa
lharar Mr* Mm, with (to WMU|i
la Mot a** kddrMMd lo
•rVMrllMWarflMRM*. Tha Imm ala gwrt
ganlaa
AWo,
dWe*,ieed wafleC wawaaAacWam.
vrfl atoeftM «Wl aB klo«( aT fhilto.
m
j. B.TAw.coB.QitiDf
Manila, can ha Mate tha
TV (ttaatkm, with aaaM l«|a
WILLIAM r. mi KM AN.
■aart Ulhacit/.
<«
Ml
»or*.
In^aka af A. C. Oora.
^aodwmy, NwTirt. •
UuMMMby Dmui B*n»M A Co., WholMolo
"
r*
»

''Iw/ibt'bTKiSvrrifa™* .Wft' *2251:
fMilanMprng^K*" 1"J25
giSw,.iiir Dili's

wifai aafA'ssA.'*K^ '"sr

nsifrjf&KiSSW**.
'VobS*.
A^STR^Vort

T« CmMMumptirea.

j»

»
Tk< adrartlaar, Karla* haoa wtorod
* wry •»■*>• iww«»jr. •**•'
ttrad Iter mml jraara *1tk a m»«o 1«* aftatloa,
Mil«•» to
ud ttal 4r«tot dlM*aa-Coa»uai
atofco ka«wa to ku WI«»-4Mir»r« tha i»aan» of a«r».
U»a pr».
of
To »I1 wko dwlre II. ha will wad ft aopy
ft>r
aartplloa wad (ftoa uf lUrpX wltkth* JlraetW««
aad arlag tha mm, whlok ttay will tnU a

llv wNki ky

RANt.Ti <fc CUTTER S
improved^
*

Xfatmm*.
pratorU»l»»ala

i|M*J

•*•/*

winto.M

riM«Ut«ry*, *M#a

|jr«

Bui True.
v«irv waaa^ ladjr tad
■tmiM ui kttr MHMtblnf
ton toy 1 aiw wait

pallMM la IW Ualtod

wy mack U» th«ir adns-

HORSE RAKE*

The Mheerlher havlag porehaeed the right Ibr this
enunty, manufacture* and sells this IkmriU llone
tun*, aoU U prej»are«l to fisnslsh them at (hurt autloe.
PRICE $ 3 O
Orders ftddrtused to the aaderrigaed will rwelre
prumpt attention.
J. A. JO U.N SO*, Bid<Iefbr<t. Me.
7wil
May 1.1*4.

**+rt,i

la >»ia»i *k. V. II., Mr. n—try M>Wt, «f !•*, Ik,
»a4 MU ha«i IpttMT, *f KmwtT'
la KNMry. Aprtf I, Mr. i»lw« Nmna, rf NtW,
Mm iruM 4. Fdilii if L

sTkf

b« L Tim. Mr. frit. M ^

»Mltw7l.C*,tokrftoH.

DIED.
<« *«». »■■■<■« »»•
rr n«mm «r «*o*. m
aVm (IM Mai tor, at frfuUr *lr<fMt( MM.

•

la Ktowj. Apr* 14, Daaato I Mima. eklU at Daanla aad
> yra.
Lwf J.
ta Aat, Mr. An ABaa, a aa«aitor «f dM faaiaty at Friaada,
•m
1 y«ar.
la Bar*, May lltk, MU,ahftt af Jnka
latMaatoy, May l«k, Mtaa N-ton A. Mrta, 33 yrara.
ta Kaaaitoafc. May kk, Mia* Haanah T. Jama, to jrvara,
la kirtia, Apr* Silk, Mr. CUrta It. laiiy, 41 yaara.

CHUNGS A WEST
lu« r««Ir(4 two hi iUtm aaror bafrra offfcrW la
Ull MTllt.

THE CRITERION!

uImM In Wl itam fWr wood. whlak will n.
mrW« all *U«r itnfN <»f UU cImi Ii ll* Mrktt
AIM. IbaMUlBB STOV KS, aad a good aaarUaaal of

U

Ml

Stares ail Kitctien Fanuhioi Goods.
*t

Hm, IIS k ll» Mala »«»*•«.

r Am ef

at

Mag

wowra.

K. W. RANDALL,
J. W. RANDALL.

ISTBWnFrRM.

Tto nndrHrwl tor* thle day fcnul ■ onpartnnMp in.
to
drr tto Myle Mod Im cf RaadaJL Stem fe Co fx tto tnu»- ere a»y be appointed for that parpoea pursuant
•rtton <4 tto Wnw «f wtilaili Mi rHatl froeeri, m4 law.
of
the
oat
allowaaao
(tor
aa
per
Alio, har potltloa
tlmlrr* In Ccurhrry Wm, Booto aad
100 nad 171 Mala Street, Blddeford,

GROCERIES71

R. W.

Me.|

RANDALL,

J. W. RANDALL,
l. w. etone.

tag

April aa. ima.

of the
eeteallel Improreraeot*.
1» alrapllNed.
Rum rlther w*y, ueee a abort, atralght noodle la oxromely auuple, aowa all klnda of r«)di, rona rery
•till, baa oaly one threading. baa the Boat perffeet
oaally with leeelmtruetlun.and
tonaiun, and

Mala Street and

Aahitr Hall

havtn-x added to the taw* a targe aisortiuent of New
UOOI*8 are prepared to tell the aaiae at

EXCBKDI.YQLV LOW PRICES

tnnro

CORN, FLOUR, AND GROCERIES,

CROCKERY AND GLAS3 WARE.

and all other article*

us nail j

kept at a Greoerjr store.

A ehare of the pahlle patronage la r ^neotfttllr solicited. Cash purchasers will lad tt to tSelr advantage to give us a call.
NAM'L. C. NTORKR.
JOHN ClIAl)WICK..
4wtil
flaeo.Mayr. 1*4.

Paint_jShop!

11TK )mt« in mfin*rtlan with
I ? aberr can be done

Notice.

busineaa

FURNITURE
Willi
JOt/

Paint Shop,

,

PAINTING!

M;W, by II. r. A. HITCIICBADBOO KN * NO WELL,
Sm.Ht. >1 itIn air<M»l.

ami In the M

Court

and Ibr tba

A. II. U1LM \N,

and

j.

Attaet. Oeorgo II Knowltoa. Register.
ol Probate held at Haeo, within
and fur the county of York, on the Arat Tuesday
or May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and elity-clx, by the lion. B. K. Bourne,
Judge or «ald Court:
the petition of Jamea D. Joy,Guardian of ClarInda Warren, a minor and child of Ueorge U.
Warren, lata of booth Berwick, In raid county, deoeoeed, repreaentlng thai eald minor la seised and
poaaeseed of oertaln reel eilate, altuatod In aald
south Berwick, and mora Billy deacrlbed la aald
petition!
That an adrantageoua offer of two hundred dollara
haa l>een made by Bewail 8. Joy, of Mouth Berwick,
In aald county, which cfler It la for the Intereat of all
concerned Immediately to aooept, and the prooeeda
of aale to be put out on Interest (tor the beneDt ol the
aald minor, ami praying that IImdm may h« grentsd
hertoaelland oonrey the Interact aA>resald, accordInx to the statute In auoh caaea mode and provided.
Orrfrrrtf,That the petitioner give nolloe thereof to
all peraont Interested In aatd estate,by causing a oopy
of tula order to ha published In the Vai«n *r Jaur.
ni/, printed In Blddeford, In aald county, ror three
weeaa
suocesslrely, that they may appear at a
Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, la aald
eounty, on the flrat Tuesday In Jane next, at ten
or the eloek In the Airenoon.andsheweauM.il any
thev hare, why the prayer ol aald petition ahould
not be granted.
Atl
Ueorge II, Knowlton, Register,
Atteat,
r.
A true copy.
Attest.Oeorte II. Knowlton. Raglrter.
At

a

Coart

ON

of Probata, bald at fUoo. within
County of Vork. on I ha first Tueaday In
May, In the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and aixty-alx. by the lion. K. K. Itourne,
Ju«ltfe of Mid Courtt
WILLIAM KMKKY, Administrator or tho estate
M of ICather Hereon, late of Lebanon, In raid counQrst aocount ol ad.
ty, deovaaad, having presented III*deceasod.
for allow, At a Court of Probate holden at 8aco, wlthit
ministration or tho estate or Mid
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday In
anee:
OrJtrtd. That the Mid Aooountant giro notice to
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunorof
a
thll
Intereeted.
dred
and sixty-six, by the iion.K. K. Bourne,Judge
causing
by
all persons
copy
•
of Mid Court
der to be published three waeka auoceaalvtlv In the
ooun*
In
Mid
at
Blddetord,
STORRRand Prudence 8torsr, named Kxt/aioa «a<l Journal, printed
Court to be
ocutresses In a oertaln Instrument, purporting to
ty. that they way appear at a Probata
hollen at Alfred, In Mid oonnty, on the first be the last will and teitauientof William Htorer, late
clock
In
tba
or
tho
at
ten
next,
In aald county,deoeued, having presented
Juno
of
In
Wells,
Tursday
forenoon, and (hew cauM, If any they hava, why the the Mme for probate
That the Mid ExeontreMea (Ire notice to
ba
allowed
i
not
Ordtrrd,
should
■auie
all peraons Interested, by causing a copy or thla
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
be
to
order
published three weeks successively In
A true copy.
the Union and Journal, printed at Dlddefbru, In
Attest.George II. Knowlton.Register.
said county, that they may appear at a I'robnte
At a Court of Probate holden at 8aco, within I Court to i>e holden at Alfred, la Mid counnrat
on
the
of
Tuesday
York,
ami for the County
ty, on the first Tuesday In June next, at ten
In May, In the year ol our Lord eighteen1 of the clock In tho forenoon, and shew oause, If any
K.
Bourne.
K.
hundred and sixty-six, by the lion.
they hare, why the Mid Instrument should not be
Juil{« of said Court s
proved. approved, and allowed as the last will and
eatate
of
the
testament of the Mid deceased.
ITf ILLIAM EMERY, Administrator
ii of Charles Veaton, late of Lebanon. In Mid
Attest, (Jeorge ll.Knowlton, Register.
A true copy,
county, deceased, having presented his first account
fbr
of
said
eatate
the
of
deoeaaed,
Attest.
ol administration
0enrge^ELKnowIton, Re i; I t cr.
allowance:
holden at Saeo, withProbata
of
Court
a
At
to
all
notice
aocountant
glra
or Jerri, That the said
in and Cnr the oounty of York, on the flrst Tuesday
Interi 'tcd.by causing a oopy of tills order to
of our Lord eighteen
the
In
In
year
May,
published three woeks successively In tlie Union
hundrou and slxtyalx,by the lion. K. E. llourne.
mm J Jonrnml. printed at lllddefitrd.ln said eounty.that
Courts
said
of
bo
holdto
Judge
they way appear at a Probate Court
widow of Abljah LIU
In said county, on the first JUDITH A./.HTLKPIBLD.
Alfrwl,
en at
V tlrfield, late of Bhaplelgh, In said oountyr deTuesday In June next, at ten of the olock In the OMsed,
her petition for allowance
having
presented
If
any they have, why
fhrenoon, and shew cause.
out or the personal estate or Mid deoeased
the same should not be allowed.
Ordered, That the Mid petitioner give notlcc to all
Attest, tieorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
by causing a oopy ol this order to
persons Interested,
A true oopy.
beuubllshed In the Union and Journal, printed at
to
Attest.George II. Knowlton.Register.
Hldderord, In Mid oounty. three weeks successively,
At a Court or I'rooate lioldiu at Haeo, within I that they may appear at a Probate Court to be
and fbr the County of York, on the Orst Tueeday In holden at Alfred, In Mid oounty, on the first
>lay, In tbe year of our Lord eighteen bun
In June next, at ten of the clock In
dred andslity-slx.hy the Hon.K. E. Bourne.Judge Tuesday
I the forenoon, and shew oause. It any they have, why
of said Court
tho Mme should not be allowed.
C. TRAPTON. Administratrix of the es
Attest, (Jeorge 11. Knowlton, Rogister,
late ol Clark C. Trafton. late of KcnnebunkA true oopy.
p»rt, In said countv.deoeased, having presented her
Attest. Qnorge If. Knowltrrti. Register.
Irst account ol administration ol the eatate of said
At ft Court of Probata holden ftt Baco, within
deceased, for allowance:
andfor the oounty ufYork,on tlie Ant Tuesday In
Ortltrtd, That the said Accountant giro notice
to all person* Interested, by oauslng a oopy of
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunthree
weeks
successively
dred and sixty-six, by Uie Hon. R. K. Uourne,
this order U> be published
Juiliro <>r «*|il Courti
In the f/aiea *r Jeuraa/. printed at Riddeford, In
K. IMMRIITH, named Rxecutor In a certain
•aid county that they may appear at a Probate
instrument purporting In he the la«t erlll and
Court to be holden at Alfred. In Mid county,
ten
of
at
June
next,
teetament ofOtU Kohltison, lata of Watarborough, in
tbe Srst Tuesday In
on
the eloek In the forenoon, and shew oause, If any aald oounty. deceased, having presented the tame
'»e
allowed
■
fur probate
they have, why the same should not
OrJtrtd, That the aald Executor (Ire notice to all
Attest, Ueorge 11, Knowlton, Heglster.
by causing a oopy of Mil* order
A true oopy.
persona Interested,
Knowlton.
II.
Register,
Attaat,flssrw
to be published three week* suooesslvoly In the
Uniun and Journal, printed at Rlddefbrd, In Mid
At a Court of Probate held at Haco, within and oounty. that tlioy may appear at a Prolmtn Court
for the county of York, on the tlrst Tuesday In to be holdnn at Alfred, In Mid oounty. on the flrat
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen Hun- Tuesday In June next, at ten of the olook In the
dred and slxty.six.hy the lion. E.E.Bourne, Judge forenoon and shew cause. II any they bare, why
of said Court
said Instrument should not be proved, apKMKIir, Executor or the will of Mary the
-\\rlLl.lAM
proved and allowed as the last will and te»Uin«nt of
tl
Maples, late of Lebanon. In saidofcount.), Mid
deceased.
admindeceased, havltig presented hi* first account
Attest, Oeorge II Knowlton, Register.
istration of the estate of said deceased fur allowance ■
A true oopy,
Also, his private account against the estate of Mid
Attest, Oeorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
deceased lor allowance
Or4*rt4, That the said Aooountant$lvenntloetoal1 At ft Court of "Probate-Golden at ftaflo within
and fbr the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday In
Interested, by causing acopy of this order to
In the f/ai*a
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunpublished three weeks succeMlvelv
In said oounty, that
dred and sixty-six, by the lion. R.R Dourne, Judge
k
printed at Hldderord,
lie
at
to
holden
Court
of Mid Courti
they may appear at a Probate
H WRAIIR. widow or Charles R. Wcare,
Alfred, in said county, on the first Tuesday in
late of York. In Mid oountv, deceased, having
June next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
muic
the
-have,
her
why
If
resented
|>etltlon fur hor dower In Mid estate
any they
and shew cause,
1
> l>o aislgned and set ont to her.and that Commisshould not be allowed.
Knowlton,
b«
11.
Register.
sioners
Attest.iieorge
appointed fbr that purpose pursuant
may
to law >
A true copy
Knowlton.
Register.
her
Attest. Ueorge JI.
Al»e,
petition for an allowance out ol the personal estate of Mid deceased
At a Court of Probata held at Ha™, within
Orirrtii, That the Mia petitioner glva notice to all
ami lor the county of York,on the first Tueeday In
oauslng a copy ol this <nder
bun
persona Interested, by
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen
to ba published three waeks ruooaesiveiy In the Unimn
dred and slxty^lx, by the Uon. E. E. Bourne,
in Mid oounty, that
Dlddeford.
at
printed
* Jiummt,
Judge of said Court
Court to be held at
My appear at a Prubate
the petition of iMae Furbish. Ouardlan of they
on the first Tu-isday of
Mid
In
oounty.
Alfred,
Maria n. Furbish, minor and child ol Isaao Fur- June
next, at tea of the olook In the fbrenoon,
bish, late of Kennebunk. in said oounty, deceaaed, and shew cause. If any they have, why the aauie
that Mid minor iaselied and possessed
should not be allowed.
'ertain real estate situated In Mid Kennebunk,
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
daat '-The Landlnx." so oalled, and tnoro fully
A true oopy.
scril*d In sal>l petition:
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register
f
That an advantageous offtr of elrhty-eeven and
of At ft Court of Probata holden at 8aeo, within
NM'M dollars has been made by John Drown,
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tuesday In
Kennebunk port. In Mid oounty. which offer It U
to
for tbe interest of all ooneerned Immediately
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunout
on
ba
put
dred and sixty-six, by the lion. K.E. Dourne, Judge
accept, and the proceed! of mIo to
and
of
Mid
minor,
the
benefit
the
Mid Court
ft>r
of
Interest
prayMil and
W. JON KM. named Executor In a cering that llcenM may ba granted him te
the
statto
according
aforesaid,
Instrument, purporting to be the last will
Interest
tain
oouvcy tbe
and tesUment of Jothun Winn, late of Lebanon. In
ute In such oases made and provided :
Mine fbr
OrArrtJ That the petitioner give notice thereof to Mid oounty, deoeaMd, having presented tho
all persons Interested In Mid estate, by causing a probata
to all
notlee
and
Rxeeutor
(/mum
said
In
the
the
tfve
be
published
fcrwrrfrf,That
copy of this order to
a oopy of this order
Jmimml, printed In Blddefbrd, In Mid oounty, three persona Interested, by oauslng
aarf
at
Jturnml,
tho
a
Pro(/atfea
printed
In
to ba published
weeks successively, that they may appear
fbr Mirer weeks sue
hate Court to ba held at Daoo, in Mid ooun. at Bludeford, to said county,
to
on
the Irst Tuesday in June next, at ten eesslvely.that they may appear at i» Probate Court
if
said
shew
In
cause,
and
Alfred.
at
the
be
held
In
forenoon,
oounty,on tho firstInTuesthe Clock
the
the
elnok
of Mid petition day In June next, at ten of
any they have, why the prayer
forenoon, ftod shew cause. If aay they have, why
should not t>e granted.
the Mid Instrument should not b« proved, approved,
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
and allowad aa the last will and teaUaent of the
A true copy.
Mid dsneaeed
Attest.Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Kegtatar.
At a Court or Probate holdsn at 8aco, within
A true oopy.
and fbrthc county of York, on the first Tucsdav In
Attaat, Qeorce II. Knowlton, RaglsUr.
Mav, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxty-«ix.hy the IIon.E. E. Bourne, Judge At a Court of Probate holden at flaoo, within and
for the County of York, on tho first Tuesday In
ol Mid Court
bicker, Ouardlan of Ira Lord, of Leb.
May, la tha year ol our Lord, eighteen hundred and alxty-elx.by tha lion.K.E. Dourne, Judge
anen. la said eounty a spendthrift, having preMid
h
s
ol mUI Court
Muted his second sooouut of tiuardlauship of
II. HUTCniNIL named Executor In a
want for allowancei
oerlaln Instrument, uurportlng to «»« the last
Orirrtd That the Mid Accountant give notice to
ol
order
this
of Hannah Llttlefleld, late ol
a
testament
and
oauslng
oopy
will
all parsonslnlereatrd. by
to be published three weeks successively In the Kennebunkport, In Mid oounty,deooased, having preoounsaid
In
Air
Blddeford,
Mine
sented the
probata
Union ir Jaurnml, printed at
Court to be
Ortferetf. That the Mid Exeoutor give notlea to
ty. that they may appear at a Probate
holdeu at Alfred. In said eounty. on the llrst Tues- all persons Interested, by oauslng ft oopy ol this
orderto ba published three weeks successively In tha
day In June next, at ten of the clock In the
fbrenoon.and shew cause If any they hare, why the u'aiea V Journal, printed ftt Rlddefbrd, In nld
Court
saute should not be allowed.
county, thftt they may appear at ft Probate
to ba holden ftt Alfred, In Mid oounty. on tho
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. Register.
In
olook
flrit Tuesday In Junanaxt, ftt ton or the
A true oopy.
Attest,George II Knowlton.Register^ the forenoon, and shew oauM, If any they have, why
tho Mid Instrument ahould not be proved, ap.
At » Court or Prohato holden at Itectt, withand allowed aa tha last will ftnd testament of
in fto<l for the County of York, on th« flrst proved
the Mid deoeased.
Lord
our
of
the
In
In
year
Tuesday
May,
Attest, Oeorge n. Knowlton. Reglstar.
eighteen hundred and ai*ty-aii, by the lion. K.
rue
K Bourne. Judgeof nl>l Court.
Oaorra II. Knowl Ion, Register.
1AMKH II. JOY, tiuarOMn of Clarlnda Warren,ft
•I minor ami child of Ucorp U. VNwrtn. Ute of At a Court of Probate holden it 8aeo. within
In
Mouth Itorwtek. In aald county. dMtw**!, having prean<t for tb« Count/ of York, on the Aral Tuiidty
hunMnted hit flr*t account of Uuardlftuahlp of his Mid
May, Id the year of our Lord eighteen
wards for allowance t
dred and ility ill, by the lion. K. K. Bourne,
OrW#rrW, Th»t the mid Accountant glve notice to all
JudjM of aald Court ■
Intercated, by causing a copy of this order to T UTflKR llODINU. Admlolatrator of the eetate or
nubllahed three week* auceeesirely la the Vmi»m iJ III ram A. Downa. laU ot Aotoo Id aald oounty.
k Jprinted at Ulddeford, la Mid eountr, that Ueoeaned, harlog preeenUd hla aeooad aooouot of
they may appear at a I'ruNOo Court to be holden at edmliilitratloa uI the eetaU at aald diciaied. for alAlfred, la said oounty, on the Irat Tuesday of lowanoe ■
to
the foreJune aait, at tea of the cloeh In
Or4rrt4, That the aald Aeeouataat flea notice
aoon, and (hew mum, If any they have, why the all person* lateraited. by oauilag aoopytf thli oraame should not he allowed.
der to be published three weeka laooeeefrely la Uie
Atteat, Ueorge 11. Kaowltoa, Remitter.
[/»»•* ^ ./sume/,printed at Blddefbrd, In eald counheld
ty, that they «ay appear at a Pro baUOourt to be
n.
Kaowlton.
Otorp
Reciter. at Alfred, (a aald
Maaty, on the flrit laTusi
the
elook
holden
within
o(
Probate
the
atMeoo,
of
A~t~a Court
day la Jane next, at tea
aad lor the County of York, oa the Brat Tues- forenoon, aad ihew oaaae. If aay they hare, why
ol
our
Lord
the
la
eightthe
Mine
iliould out he allowed.
year
day ta May,
een hundreil aad slitr-slx. by tha lion. B. K.
Atteet, (Jeorge II. Kaowltoo, lUglater.
A true copy.
Itnurae, J ud te of mM Court
the petition of Harah Prior, Oaardlan ol Wllllaai
Atteet, George II. Xnowlton, R*filter.
W. Prior. Martha Prior, UrIW. Prior, Walter li.
minor*
At
a
8.
Prior,
of Probata. holdaa at Baeo, wlthla
Coart
Winleld
and
Prior, Kva II. Prior,
la Mid
»adI ftor the eoaaty ol York, oath* IretTueeday
in of Levi Prior, lata of Klltery,
aad children
mII
and
to
Lord eighteen hen
r**r •'
ty, deceased. pray lax for ItoenM
.* 5?'■
all the
dred
aad elity-sli, by the IJon. K. K. Bourne,
eoaeey, at publla aaetioa ar private Mle,
to
aad
la
of
aald
1
Court
aa<l interest af hla Mid ward*
Jadjre
right, UUe
eatata of
real estate situated oa tteevey** Island. la TOtlKPH OAVIH, Admlalatrator af the
•Jhla
UkTta, late of Ituiton.la aald eoaaty.dePUeaUqua river, aad la Mid county, aad the prool ad
ceeds thereof to pat ta Intereet, Mid real eatate be- ••aaed, baring preesatod his aeaoad aeooent
°'
«*Ute of nMdeeeaeed.fOr allowing more tally duMrlbed la mM petitloa
Ordererf, That the petitioner sire notice thereof to ■a
Or4rrt4, That the aald aeeouataat g»?e aotlee to all
•II persona latareeled la Mid Mtata, by MiuJsg a
latereated, by eaaalag a eeay of UUorder to
aopy al this ortfer to ba published la the Ualoa aad
prlala* It
la the (Mm.
Jaaraal J printed la BM&wrd. la said county, for
fhlUhed
a
'» aald eoaaty. three weeka launaarti'ihr
at
.eoeeoalvely. that they may appwr
wafcj
jWaa
Prehate Owrt teaeheM
Probate Court to he belt at Alfred, la said
la June Mil, at tea at Alfred, la aafdeoaAtr, ea tha tret Taeefey
at tea of tSe alaak la the fbraaooa.
N,V
af the eleek la the foreasaa.aad sbewoaaM.lt aay
3*2*
thay hat why the prayer at said petitlea should aot
they
be craa!
**leter.
Attest, Oeorge II. Kaowltoa, Register.
A trao
A torn*
Atteet, George H. Kaowltoo, Regietec. I
gucn B. Imllm, »is|t<f. '
At I

aONK

SARAH

Ma*».

FOR WOHEX.

I am anxloai to furnish women who are willing to
in an honorable occupation, with mean* of
tu»-!« la tba County, at pereerere
Ware
Tin
bMt
tha
OCfjro*
waking a splendid lucre*. One wanted In ererr
town and county In the United State*. Addre**. with
J. U. ARTHUR,
•tamp, for particular*,
PUCES T1.IT DEPT C01PETITI01.
Hartford, Conn.
3UI

WANTED.

Lady fbra Fancy Moods Store,
to 8. K ELLIf, No. 9(1, Malno St.
'.'I

Copartnership

raMnra*

IN(M. Paintrr.

lam two »t»»ry Honae with two-*tnry L
an<t wood.hou»e attache, situated on the ear
ner of Hum and Mount Vernon *tre<iti, built In
the mn*t thorough manner, ha* l»rt» cittern In oal
lar lot contain* a'MKit •>»»» feet of lan«1, suitable for
another hou«e lot If desired, ha* a flne lot of fruit
Will l>« mM cheap for ea*h.
tree* twl Phruhlierjr,

llupedalu,

a

Fancj, Ornamental, Sign, Carriage,

FOK SALE!

ASMARTaJtlra
Apply In person
lllddeford.

our

O H -A. I NI *T O

8«hwrlH«ri to the *toek In the National Petroleum Company are raqtuUd to Meet fur the
ehotee of oflker*. on HATURHAV Krentng, May '24.
•t 0 «*cJock, la Mr Chart** W. Shannon'* room. UnPer order.
ion I. lock.
I wit
ItiddelUrd, Mar Id. 1*4.

to

perfbrme

perfectly and eEUIeatly. all klnda of family
aewlng. than any 8ewlng-Maehlno erer Introduced,
the beat do not fall toenmlnelt
far If yo« wantthe
Whoolor A Wilaon food and Howe
Llcrnaed to uao
Mao. Deaoreafa Rmporlnin of
ne«<ll«. Paica BiA
P»«hlnna. No. 473 Broadway. New York, (leneral
Ag»n«r r-«f the United Mtatee. A gee la wanted. Bond
3w30
for Circular.

The stock eonilets of

EflPLOlMEXT

21

Copartnership

A PRRNRCT 8RWINU MACII1NR. THRl
NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS.
IIARTLRTT RLASTIC 8TIT0II praHleal family
ANRW
having parehesed the stock and NKWI.NO MAOUINBi ooablMa all theadrantagw
lestaed the (land formerly nmipW hjr ALBEKT
THKmhecrihers
beet end aeoet popular BewlntMaehlnee. groat
lll>«k,
LEAVITT, >oi
with othor

CUMMINCS * WEST

Voa. IIS ft 113 Mala Straet.

CARDIL-^
****

>

A>ead at l>n. J. 8AWYKR*3 Drag Store.
147 .Mala !tt. (Blddelofd lloase Block). Hid41 tt
Me.,
.lef..r.l,

.4

AU*. P*dl«c« KappllM of all klada,raah a« Yankaa
M«tluai, Jiptantil ami llrtttania Wara, tilatt
a ad Wwudaa War*, 4c., Ac.

RANDALL

JYotice.

undersigned h»rt this dijr Ibnatd copartnerKrsons
Till:
ship under lh« etyle of i<-*n ivt Ikwjrrr, fhr tho
the Corn, Flour, Weat ln<lia
.»f
t

i>ur|»>*e
floods ami

nrrylDf

no

Hrooery >-uslnes«, at the ol<l stand of iuuo
1). Bean, Moody** Block, Main St., 8aoo.
ISAAC 11. IIKAN,
ALBERT 0. SAWYER.
IMA.
30th,
April

alnoere thanks to the eltliens of this
heretofore
vary liberal
given to my dor*, and hope ft will l>e extended to
the new arui. who will he pleased to see all of iny old
eaatomera, and Invite all who wlih for anything In
their llae to give them a 0*11.
ISAAC B. BEAN.
3wJI

I return

nr

patronage

County, for the

mHw ura( Dm (Wt»U at (Imm wK» k*M
M tkw w kiir muml i» iu inmkAil e«4or, uJ Uw
whaaa W<t kxada fcara toaaroTrmt «1th a hanariaai rmvth
a

U mI and ">n»r• t >"«r lout* that iutua.»u
Wnr mtr kjr
K^uiatonen n>i hr lanali tark «<to*.
itriuiHU, af wfcaa circular* ran to ukuiuait egulainiatf U»>
lawf U rim «kal *• k*T« iaiiatalrt.
of kak.

"EXPERIENCE IS TIIK BEST TEACHER."

ROME PROOr.

Ma.

hnttla «* ynmr "TMirtiii llua
hmumi,' alirr kavlaf uvM many ntHrr ki-wU wiihoat
la It tka a« pftaa uttra mt ail
Va
MMrl
aa
t
kam
■ww,
■air hrfanllnw la Ik* »«*VI, awl 4« myrtt •M«*r<iT aal
b
Ike
ka
nMBaaal
pnNw aa mark. Yoara, IM.,
ikwtMjF
JOHN r&ANKUN,
N«s. I Tt>a—( hrM, Buahw.
Rw

Mr.—Nwtac Mnl

a

TCST1MOXT

PROM ABROAD.
Mm in. J. R. Ilaaarrr ft Oa.i
I waa uhIumI it* a Mill to aaka a trial af "Raaacrr'n
Tmruu Han RMfiwtnri, anl I m rrrj mack phurl
hall rv.
artffc I ha *V<«t It kaa kail ua bit kair. I vaa nearly
aaj »nt, to*#* «!«( aw kault, my toad la (Mr thai Juk
I fully
<4
kaa
aM
tka
hair
yaalk.
ait
afpaaraaea
tlraf. w4
MHa lAliltrr^ la k* |W Krai J lair pr*|«mli'4i la ik»
Warti.

Frwlnaia, N. T., April M, IV*.

"

ill."|

Ilr toils in rain who itnvrs to pltiM
will not bold |C"»<I. as ean ho proved by trythe celebrated

HARD TIMES COFFEE!
MA.IVrACTVKSO OILY BT

H.

Ta wkaaa a a*4«n aknaM to addrraaed.
**4 h, Drydra ftaltk, M. l», MMiR anj 8L F.

U

?iaeopisl9

CEDAR CAMPHOR

IB

AWkolt

A

Jmm

llrfclfM J*Mk-ll«ytn
Itollaart Mirv f
lijrrM Mrlu
ItMTT R 1)
IMiaker NyliixU— Dajrton

Bradbury Bw)»
IMoktord Aanva

M

limy Mm4»

Cook Boftto
lint n*i» f
Cum L>ol* A
Coomb* Mwn »Ma D
Cr%m llamatto
Cimm Mwa4«
OtMk lank K
I'klMHI NMl« K
I»r»w »N«Ui«
lNlltnrhMa LC
l»y*r.Jmm
Daavtwoi Juki B
l>rowi Kill*
Ifey Jmm
Kmwjr Am—t
KiimoM Uoorc*
KutiMi lltiuk
Rmmu RoWrt
Kotaooi LouU*
K«m UtI U
Plan MtahMl
ll«nl— Tkiii
UimmIwI* Jaroiaiak
llaaMta Kill*
llaaklla Mr* Kilia
llahh* lialUa
•1411 M
11111 Matj
ll«Ukla« Mtllada L

NEW LOT UP

MAI.VI.NA

Skirts, Corsets, and Kid Glovos,

Ittddalard, Mato af Uaiaa, the l*tk

Ly«Ua A

Krsons

JUST RECEIVED!

Shaw,

LEnERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

tka P«« Of*a» at
4ar a* May. ItM.

NEWHALL,

B.

No. 36 South Market St., Boston.

U the beet and cheapeat \1otu-Qvkllkk. All HrugHARRIS * CHAPMAN,
giaU fell It now-a-dayi.
Ii
Paeturara, Boston,.

Maackaalrr, *. II.

X. 8. BURR & Co., Oon*l Agents,
*« TRIMOXT ST., BOSTON.

hta.

SAMURL

lug

WM. HAMILTON.

J. JL BABTLXTT A Co.. IV-TrVf-^

MAHY

"TRDTHIS MIGHTTi WILL PRE7AIL."|

J*n«« Jail*
Jnne* Kdwtri
llaanah

Of all else* and description*.
llrrae

Tnnrj

Ao., which 1 n u aolllng cheap.
UKORUE N. WARD,
Faetory lalaad. Maoo.

_3wJI*

KtlUr Anwli

Lm#»U Joaaph P
Lowell John H
Lariri Marv K
Langley Mt»k
Marwhr t'aibartna
Num May
Hur*««<l ilastor W
Mmhm AM.l*
Palna Cbttlti

Alto,

Trlaailei, llaalery,

E

|

NOTICE

ON

ht»t»y «!**»*, that tk> aahaerlVr haa >"*• duly appointed
AJatiiiMrnlor <4 the nUle <4 (Vfih'«i L. Patt, late of
MaMen, in lh» C«unty (4 SkWInri, la tbr !W ef UtMachuertta, Jrcraanl, ant haa hkrn up>« hlmHf that trust by
fi«lnc hunt* ao the law direct*. AU penem* having inw
afitiiwt uM ratat", an- ifiintnl to fitiikil the maif | aiwt all

Ifl

Kresenting

I
|m<oa ii»UKu<l to uU «UM arc called ii|wi to aakf payOBMUIK II. FALL,
rut
mm.
21
fatal the twvnty-flnt <tay «<f March, 1

j

nuk L.«U

rutii Mary K

r»u> »«
Ru^cra EIUm

At ft Court of Prohate holden at Saco. within
and for the bounty of York, on the firatTueaday In
May, In the vear of oar Lord eighteen fiundrvl and «lity-flve,hy the Hon. K.K. Bourne, Judge
ol *aM Court
the petition of Rdwln M. Llttlefleld, Ouardlan
of Olive A
Llttlefleld, Ella V. Llttlefleld and
H*r*U
J
liMttr
Hr
John tl. LlttleAeid, minora ami children of aald lidhi ui (*»<>■ Am
win M. Llttlelleld, of Well*, In aftid coanty, retireBargvnl Hu«aa
aentlng that aald minora are eeited anl po**e»*eJ of
certain real eetate, litutM la aald Well*, ftnd more
Taylor Mary 8
Ta> l»r llunil*) D
tally deeerlbed In aaid petition
TIMUl KaunUj W
Thai aa advantageousoSbr of twenty nine hundred
Taylor Ana la
dollar* haj hwn made by l>ane A Perkins, ol KenWvr*«vaa A A
nehunk. In aald county, Ibr the Interrat of aald miWalkar l apl
nora la all the tree* and timber standing oa aald real
Woo4ar4 Oao W—3
eetate. to b» cut aad removed within flva year* from
WmUvutU Hannah S
date hereof, which oiTtr It la for the Interest of ftll
Wllhaai LyJia
concerned immediately to aocept, and the proWllklm UUta
ceed* of aale to bo put out on Intcreet for the benefit
WaUwn N P
of the aaid minora, aad uraylag that lleetiM mav he
WaU<>u Louta* A—3
granted him to reII and convey the Internet aforaanId, according to the itatute la inch casvs made aad
Yvuu£ JoUn
pro v Med t
UlXkkUO
0>4"t4, That the petitioner glvo notice thereof to
»ppn««ni
My orth*M
hy oauiing a
■S «ll for ttvintiiD kiniM. tad |N»y am all persona Interested In aaid eetate,
and
Union an
hllahed In the Uaion
copy cf tlila order to be publlahed
•Mrt for MvvrilaiMf.
in aald county, three
Qf* U MtatllM lor mthi* on mouth. th*y will Journal, printed In BldJeford,
Proa
at
th*»
weeka
may
they
eueeeaalvely,
appear
b« Nit to Ik* Jfeatl Letter Olio*
<ou
ounty,
bate Court to I* held at Alfred, In aald count
CAHOLINK Y. COWAN. P. M.
on "the first Tuesday la June next, at ten of the
and *hew cause. If any they
In
the
forenoon,
el
ek
JLoxt.
have, why the prayer of aald petition should not be
not# book onnUlnlag granted.
UlJ 91k or ttll.
I Mveral sole* of h*n«l, all wrltlnn pnynhU U» a*
or nntor.
Any |wnon Undine nml r«Uraing lh«
■m u> ms will bt rutUbly rww»H*«l.
KPML'.NU WARREN.
*wtt
DULIU IS
ItiMbuk, May 17, IW.
Racorvi Mm A C
itatTty AkM# A
Small Attn* F
Kmlth A
(twain Llttla 0
Mil*K*r

1Q8T.

»,

THOMAS

JOHNSON & LIBBY,

ATTENTION INVALIDS

Corn, Flour,
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day u4 Hatarday, at 4 o'tlock P.M., tad Tcava Htr
M Kkrt Mm, M if Market 81., Naw Yark, tnry
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Naw Tork tad Hum.
Puiut. la Mat* Ro«a, |i.oo. Cakla paaaaga,
at iu
Maalaaitra.
forward ad hy thU llaa to aa* f*»m Moatraal,
Wu*t«*c, Saagor. Balk, AagwaU, Kaatpart aad 8L
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Itaaaara aa aarty aa 3 P. M. aa tka day ttal Ua;
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^ite*^appeareta

^^TWay
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^aaaaT.OAMT.CIiy

i Wart NowtaM, Hay II,

WILLIAM

Craona

rOKTLAMDAN vTk BWVORK~
STEAMSHIP COAPAIVV!

i

At a t«art or Probate hold at Baoo, witbla
and for tbo County or York, on the first Tuaoday id
May, la Um year of oor Lord oi|ktMi bandrod Md sUur-otz. by Um Um. B. X. Boarae,
Judco of said (Joart ■
lfAKT E ClIADBOUJUfl. Administratrix of tho
ill aetata of Natbaa Chad boarae, lata of Waterboroagh, la aold oonnty, deoeased, baring proMotod
her first aoeoantol administration of the eetate of
Mid deoeased, for allowance
Ordered, That tbo said accountant giro notloa to
all poraooa interested, by causing aoopy of this order
prn>d In
to be aubllelMd In the Unit* +
•MdsMrt), la aold county, threv ««ki auoeeesirely,
that they may eppear at a ProUt* Court to ha held
at AIIM, la mm siaitr, oa the Iret Tueeday
In Jane next, at ton of the eloeli la the forenoon, aad show oaane, ir any tboy hare, why tba
aaina should not >>e allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Roaster.

RUFUS SMALL fl- SON'S

CEN. INSURANCE AliENCT,
OFFICE IN OITY BUILDING,

(tHreeOj «*«r Um tat OS*),
MAINE,

HIDDKFORD,

Rfwwi* IW Mtortag OU

I

j

25$S5l^.tfavthWhBW.whrthe|w5SB
eepyl**"

JOHM'll

probata

to
Ordered, That the eald Exeoutor (Ira notloe
all pereona intereated. by caualng a eopr of thla
In
the
order te be publlahed three weeka raooeealvely
Union and Journal, printed at Mddelord, that they
to be holden at
may appear at a Probata Court
of
Alfred, In aald ooanty, on the drat Tueaday
Jane next, at ten of the cloek In the forenoon,
In.
aald
tba
and ahew eauae, If any they hare, why
atrument ahould not be proved, approved and allowed
or the aaid deeeaeed.
u the laat will and teatament
Atteat. George II. Knowlton. Regtater
A traeoopy.
Atteat, George II. Know]ton. Reenter.
At a Court of Probate held at 8aeo, within
and for the County of York, on the Drat Tueeday in
hunMay, In the year »f our Lord eighteen
dred and alxty*alx. by the Honorable R. K.
Court
aald
of
Bourne Judge
LfnBBY, Guardian of Juliette Want,
worth, a minor and eblld of Mark Wentworth,
lata if Derwlek, In aald oounty.deoeaaed,having pre.
aented hla third aocount ol uuanllanahlp of hla Mid
ward forallowanoei
Ordered. That the aald Aeoountant give notloe to
all peraonalntereated bj cauaing a copy of thla order to be publlahed three week*auooeaaively In the
Unmm 4r Journal, printed at Hlddefonl, In Mid eoun*
Court to be
ty. that they may appear at a Probate
holden at Alfred, In Mid eounty. on the Brat
In the
oloek
of
the
at
ten
neit
June
In
Tueaday
forenoon, and aliow eauaa. II any they have, why tho
be
allowed.
not
Mine ahould
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, debater.
A true copy.
AttMt,George II. Knowlton.Reglater.

HBIIRON

/

■

11,000,800

DIVIDEND* PAID ANNOALLY

CONSTITUTION WATER.

THE MASSACHUSETTS,

CONSTITUTION WATER.
constitution water.

or inuKoncu*.

V Opital

CONSTITUTION WATER.

CONSTITUTION WATBH.

CONSTITUTION

THE 'mHIX,"

WATER.

CONSTITUTION WATER.
TltR ORLT

Or BROOKLYN.

T1IK OXLT IK. ME IT KNOW* FOR

ONLY

THE INTERNATIONAL,

RBMRftY KNOWR MM

TIIK OMLT IlLMEOY KKUW.1 FOR

Or NEW TORS.

OJILT ItCMKOT KROWX FOR

TIIK

TIIK OXLT REMEDY KNOWN FUR

Marty

Capital

RLAODER, CALCCLtTR, GRAVEL, RRICR
Rtmi or milky dm-

THE "SECURITY,"

CIIAROKR AFTER LltlXATINU.
TIIR XErR Of THR DI-ADDER, IR«

I'LAMMATIOX OF TIIK MONEY*, CATARRII

[

Or NEW YORK.

THE NORWICH,

or norwicii, Connecticut.

rAtXn'L CHINA-

(OrjanUrd IMS)

TIRO.

dlaeaaea It I* truly a aorerrlffn remedy,
and too much eaunot bo »»l.l In lla pralM*. A tingle
dove hna been known to rrlicro the iuo»t urgent lympTor

toma.

Are you troubled with that dl«trwalnjf pain In the
amall or the Itaek and through the hlpaf A teaapoooful a day of the t'ouatltuliou Water will relieve you
like iu.ijIc,

niYHICIANS
of burhu, nbrln,
hire Inn; iliun given UP ",r
mi<l Junl|M-r III tlio treatment of IIm-m rilacaaea, wl
©uly uk them for lira want of a btUrr nardjr.

proved

itself

upon It.

to the Uak Uut hai devolved

equal

DrUnETIC8
frHtite and drench the kidney*, and bf eonitant nae
soon lead to ehroule di-generatlon and confirmed dls-

«ac.

We preaent tho Constitution water to the public,
with the nnividian that It ha* no equal In rrllerlsf
the claaa of dlscasca for whleh It liaa been found ao
eminently auccesafUl for curing; and wa trust that wa
aliall bo rfirirrtfil for our efforts In placing ao valuable a remedy In a form to meet tha requlrcmenta of
patient aud pbytlcUa.

ptronffsfarg, Pa., Jnnnary 5ft, IMfi.

I wish to lufonn you that
7>n. Or.roo. iv-sr
I have Nm tinder the trruhoeiit of some of our l» »t
phyilclans for nearly two yeara without receiving any
benefit. I hail lout nil confidence, and I Indulged lo
but llttlo hope of a run* from any tourer. My diaeaac
waa Dropay, and my phyidelana told ine that there waa
DO cure for me. 1 wan tappcil some fifty tlmea, and at
the different operathma about twclvo hundred pound*
sir

SYRUP

—

flOO/MO
fash orrr Fund
unarttW. 4" per
LiaMlltlra, noo*. Not a km unpaid or
31) per
Huk».
Yoar
t
cent, rrtarned la dividend*. Ditto
wnt oa Annual and uihrr Rl«k».
They also rrprreent Um

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACC1UMT
INSURANCE CO.,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
TIm laal

n/tke eyetem.
accompanied by dekllitp
Being ffee from Alcohol In any form, Ue tnrrgitiny
but
efrctt are net followed by rorreeponding rroction,
new lift
•re permanent, Inftulng ttrrmjtk, vigor, and
Into all part* of the system, and building up an IRON
CONSTITUTION.
DYMPKPfllA AND DRIIILITY.
or a low Holt

or

READ!I

deaerlpUoo.

r
XT A prrm liMamd In tha Trarrlcn' Co., by payln $25,

•arum a pollrr of $5000, with |2i prrwrrk c«npff)<*ti<«i.
villi $ I
Or by |<arlii( $5,00, tecum a policy of $1000
rwk oncn|wiu*tl<xi.
w* rrpnwnt ara *tvInmnnM
Kir*
Companka
Um
All
TT
nut.
tlrf I v ticrk canpanlca—m$ mtttmtnli in any
mrr iwvpamt la
Having Um atara ruuaol Conpanfea, w
iU.
laka rlak* of all d«arr1ptlona, al Um knrrat *>«k
C«wr, c«a
D* A*enU In the mrmuiwllnc lowna In York
nam*! I" «n|«da hualaea* Uiruacb aa In any of Um above
Maa.

Kiiki corertd r(
Lotus

FROM MAINE TO CANADA
AND THE WEST I
can

procura Uekata at

Jloiton Comeri, A*. T., Deeemlier *7, tMt.
From tke veneroile Arekdeacon Scott, D. D.
Wji. II. Unkuu A Co. (ientai I freely jive you
Do.hiam, Canada East, March 'it, 1*6.1
to make uae of the following eertlflcatc of the
*
•
*
'I am an Inveterate Dyspeptic of more thad~ liberty
value of Conatltutlon Water, which 1 can reeominvad
2.*» jfruri' ilanding"
*
*
*
"I have hocn so wonderfully benefitted In in the highest manner. My wlfb waa attacked «rlUi
the three short weeks during whloh 1 have used the palu In the aliouldera, wholu length of the back, and la
Peruvian Hyrup. that I can eoareely persuade mywlf h«r
limbo, with p>il/«tation of Ike teurl awl irritation
of the reality. People who have known me are astona
ished at the change I am widely known, and can bat of Ike UndiUr. I called phyalrlao, whoattended l»er
so
much
aliout three montha, when ho left her wnrae than he
recommend to others that which has done
a
a
e
e
Ibr uie."
had found Iter. I then employed one of tho beat physician a could find, who attended her for about nine
CASE OP TWENTY YEARS' STANDING CURED! montha;I and while
alio waa under hla oar* alio did not
From Ineleg Jewell, No. IS Avon Place, notion.
suffer quitu a* much pa I a. llo finally gave ber up, and
H I have suffered, and sometimes severely, fbr V
"
Pe- aald her rait mil inmrnb/e. For," said ho,M sfcs hat
years, from dyspepsia. I commenced taking the
that medicine firm
hi
ruvian Syrup, and fbund Immediate benefit from it. inch a com nation of cvm/fUtlnlt
In the course of three or foar weeks I was entirely re* fur one operates against sums other of her tHjUuUUt."
lleved from my kuflerlngs, and have enjoyed uninter- About this time alio commenced the use of Constiturupted health ever since."
tion Water, and, to our utter astonishment, almost the
A CLERGYMAN RTRtTES AS FOLLOWS,
first dose accmcd to have the dcalred effect; aa4 ahe
"
My voyage to Europe is indeflnately postponed. kept on Improving rapidly under Its treabaeut, and
I have discovered the Fountain or Health* oa this
her domestic affairs, (the
sida the Atlantic. Three bottles or Peruvtaa Syrup now superintends entirely
have rescued me from the ffcngs of the fiend dys- haa not taken any of lira Conatltutlon Water for about
we
am
and
(bur weeks,
happy to say that It haa propepsia.
Tkoutandt kare keen changed bp tke ute o/tkis reme- duced a permanent cure.
to elronf,
dp, from weak, tie kit, mftring creature*,
WU. M. VAN REN8CHOTKN.
cannot
keailtf and kappg mm and wo mm / and invalid!
trml.
a
it
to
keeitate
five
reaoanaklp
A pamphlet of thirty-two pages, containing certifilVrtkeriJIeltt, fWua., March J, IMS.
cates or cures and reooinmendattuni In m some of the
I
Dr. W. II. flRMw. Dear Kir: I laving aeen your admost eminent physicians, clergymen, and othen, ho.
l
sides much other valuable and interesting matter, verllaemcut of "Constitution Water" recommended
will be eont free to any one sending us liieir name and
for Inflammation of tlic Kldueya aud Irritation of tho
residonco.
Bladder,
Aaving suffered for the |mat three years,
•y Seo that each bottle has PERUVIAN SYRUP and tried the skill of a number of
pliysidana, with
blown In the glass.
only temporary relief,~ I una luduced In try your
FOR SALE BY
medicine. I procured one Uittle of your agents at
J. P. Dlaasssre, 30 *Dey Street. New York.
and when I
Me s-rs. Iff, f-'l.-sui A Co.,
Hartford,
Beth W. PewlrfcMsi, 18 Tremont St., Boston,
had used half of it, lo my surprlae I found a great
»
(l.1eo7
And kf alt Druggiete,
ehan^o In my lieallh. 1 have u««l two IxitUeaof It,
and am wlierr I anrr exported to he iu mjr lif*wcll, and In pond apirita. 1 cannot express my grail*
tude for It; I feel that it la all and more than you
ever
recommend It lo be. May llie blessing of Uod
attend you iu your l.ihora of love.
—

DR. H. ANDERS' IODINE

—

Yours, truly,

rot. 3.ILL nr aix

A f*r$ S»l»U»m ff Mim without m JWmhI t
mil tf wmttr.
C»mtrtn(*f afmti frata la
fllalialil Bftal ■
The 1H
RhmmIt* haawa !
It hmi and wilt core SCROFULA In all Ita maolfbM
format ULCERS, CANCER*, STPHILAS. SALT
RHEUM i and H ha* l*cn aaod wtlk aatonublne »uo«•» aaoe«M In oMet or RHEUMATISM. DYSPEPSIA.
CONSUMPTION.FEMALE COMPLAINTS, HEART,
LIVER, ud KIDNEY DISEASES, +«.
ClravUr aant rata to any a4<ra>a.
Prtoa |l ouaboiUa.orIw$4.00.
Dr. II. ANDERS A CO.. Pkyilalaoa awl CbamUU,

$6.00 LESS

by any other nmta from Ifck MlM
pETiiorr, ciiicaqo, sr. patl, sr. loco, io.wau
KKX, CINCINNATI,
Um Wart aixl Sooih IMRi
and all parts
EUrt'S SMALL * SON.
City Dulktlnf, orrr tW R QL
19
Uian

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST

LIFE INSURANCE COttM*

MMtTm-TWK rum ArmOUIISTtrtTUM IATIUBTIC

ti

i»jj

AIm Ibr aala by 8BT1I W.FUWLK A CO..
HX*
at, BoaUo. and l>y Dnanfl**

91,000

Wa waat amk aiaijalww t»i

SZ

riucs,

tL

rtiic-K

as cx<rm rim box.

MICK

23 CKTTI M R *>x.

roirit

25 nsn rxn box.

will

WHY «?
IWm«M It itrrUrM and W Um la rural Annual ) frl ItW!
Of uj company In tfw »i«M.
Ilnw can it aifarl lo pay larger dlrldood* than auyutlKr
tih tnturencv Company r
Itecau*e It* tipmaca <4 management are Who than an/ «Ukt
Com|«ny. (8ee Ma**. C<mml«*i>nrn' K.|*rL)
Ilrcaux it allow* lu AgenU nothing for adrertiting.
Docau*e It |iajr* it* B>4k<t"r and Agent* Ira* c«oml**|nna
than anjr nthrr Co., fi<r the rraaoo that Ibtjr can get
enough without advertising.
They iuu* fr«nn 60 tn IM PollclM per day, which *h<iw that
people an getting enlightened no tlx tutyrt << W.ln«.irAnd all go Into the BIST ami CIIKAPKHT <>»npauy.
anee.
Theae tmeu can be pcored by calling upon their Af* it.

JOHN H. KM A M*.

10

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT (
CALL AMD BEE

TAPLEY'S

BONNETS AND HATS.
WOULD Inform my frlenda and patrona that I

I hare Juat returned trom New York with
GOODS,

J\ElV

LATEST SPRING AND SUMMER STILES.
I ahall •ndrcvor, at heretofore, to pleaaa all who ma/
favor me with a aalk I flatUr niyeell that upon
elimination of my gooda and tiylee, the I «
diva will nut be <llaei> pointed In qualltv
or prloe, u 1 aelectod them with regno) to liia waota of my euatoraera. Peeling KraUful for paat
patronage,! would ooHtelly Invite too to make
AN EARLY CALL.
from the neighboring towna prompt*
ordera
(7"AI1
ly attended to.

BONNETS

ANDlATS

BLEACHED,

PRCMBD AMD COLORED,
In the beat manner poaalbla, and at abort n>Uoe.
Remember the place,

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

ADAMH BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 8ACC. ME.
P

Baoo, May, IHML

AYEE'8 SAB8APABILLA

~la n cooeentratal ritract «t the ct*> rt rw*,
4 »tiN
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health.
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,'T Ult*
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•fe
twauer ynt hero
pn i>4 iliwaH thla IntaluaMe wwdtrkr,
h«i lapMl apiw bjr aimthlng |<frtrndln« to t« lUrt -penl.
Whcai jriahan need Araa'a—thri,
hi, whttt It waa no*.
r»
nr* Mil thrn, win yea know the tlrtare nf hiMfarth
v««t I*
■eioatt particular* of the dieeaara It carte, tre rrltr
will
I
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below
wbkh the

AjarV American >laaanaa,

agent
gnUa la aM who call tar M.
JeaaAraa'a Canunno Piua, (or the cure «f Ceatirraaaa,
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VTM. U. OIUCUO * CO.,
XOBOJUV * ALZJCV, Onml A«wU,
««►.« ciur

,|

Gsa a OOODWDT A CO.

J******

J*

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.

C#mm!«iiJ#ncre>

urn nux
Lite

Country

In the

IN

tint rniA
roxiTrrrnn* mthaotw
ametmmo* catiuuwio ur* mlu

_

moat

nnrooiera.

Oftoa via Um Oran4 Tmmk R. R.

—nlTrala,af Marfed laartiaa ef Iba >»****»
Um ef Api^ti»a,Ure» Coeap*aia<,Drer*y>
raUla. and kw a Wnorr PiO.
woA,
They are eagar aoaant, ea thai the
bait A|*rkwt la U>e othl
ftaa r>niinlly7aod they are the
-d
by

LEONARD *. ItlOLOW.

WATER.]

our

ELEGANT

Danville, A»., June, IW.
Dr. WILLIAM IT. Oreoo. Dear Sir In February,
1HAI, I wna afflicted with sugar Dlabetea j and for llvo
montha I paaaed more than two gallone of water In
twenty-four houra. I waa obliged to get up aa often
aa ten or twelve tlmea during tho night, and In Art
montha I loat about fifty pound a In weight. During
the month of July, 1MI, I proenred two bottlea of
Constitution Water, ami In two daya after using It 1
experienced relief j and after faking two bottlea I waa
entirely cured, soon after regaining my naual good
health.
J. V. L. DE WITT.
Youra, truly,

IODINE!

Sollrltori wnolrd.

onre,

promptly paid.

PERSONS "TRAVELING

READ!!t

—

$X»,000

mmttonrd Company low* agalna! acrvUuu of al

MRS.
READ!

QUINCY,

TIIE

or QUINCY, MAMACIIl'IUnTS.

t

PERUVIAN

|300,00«

Capital

CtpiUI

CONSTITUTION WATEH
his

f 1,4«,«U It

(Capital and iwH

TIIR RLADDER.

•TRAXOCRT AND RCRXINO, OH

.(1,400,0(10

Total

utar HEromT, axd

OF

thU

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!

DIABETES,

IRRtTATIO!* OF

en

rr Tb* ®«i and only Company m or Jan
C-ootiocnt with an original

THE OXLT REMEDY KNOW* PUR

■TONE IR THE

$1,600,000

Total

TIIK OMLT REM KPT KSOWX n>R
TIIK

U.000,000

f«r«tai

RCMCtir Knows for

—

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

B08TON.

Marty

At a Court of Probata hnlden at Saco, within
water wavremoved.
and for the oounty of York, on the flnt Tuesday of
I nm happy to Inform yon that I hare been comin May,In the year ol oar Lord, eighteen linn*
dred and slity*slx, by the lion. E. E. Ilourne pletely rcatorcd to health by tho uao of Constitution
Judre ofiald Court.
Water.
A NNIE M. MITCIIRLL, widow of Robert MitchI make this atatement, linpln;; It may reach tboae
t\ ell, late of Kennehunk. In said oounty. deooased.
of
out
allowanoe
for
her
petition
persons who may be aliuitarly a filleted.
having presented
Uie personal mUI« of said deceased
llvapcct tally,
Ordered, That theeald petitioner giro notice to all
31 ha* MAIMJILL C. LE VAN WAY.
a oopy of this order to
Interestcd.byeauslng
persons
be published three weeks suoocmfvoly In the Union
4r Journal, printed at Dlddeford In aald County, that
they mar appear at a Probate Court to ho held at ur i>TH»ir.jconnii»KA, on PAtxrtit. Mr<«nTnfATio!*,
Alfred. In raid County, on the first Tuesday In
AND MIUIOURIIAULI, Oil PltUIUAK rUIWINU.
June next, at ten or the clock In the forenoon,
and shew oaose, If any they hare, why the same Doth disease*
arlalng from a faulty secretion of the
should not be allowed.
menstrual fluid in one caso being too little, and acAttest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
companied by severe pain, and the otlier ■ too proftiao
Attest.Georire II. Knowlton, Register.
accretion, whleh will be speudlly cured by tho ConatltuUon Water.
Tliat dlaeaae known na FALLING OF Till
WOM II, wlilcli la tho nault of a relaxation of the
llifnmi lit■ of that organ, aud la known by a aenieof
heaviness mid ilmjr;;inj» pains iu the back and aides,
ml lit time* aceompatilcd by aliarp, lancinating, or
THE
linoling paina, through tho part a, will In all casta be
moved by the mcdiciue.
There la nnoiher claaa of ayinptoma, arising from
I IMITATION' OF THE WOMII, whleh phyalrlana
which word covcra up much ignocall Nervousness
rance; nnd In nlno wn ont of ten Iho doctor docs
uot really know whether tho aymptoma are the dlaeaae, or tho disease tho aymptoma. We can only
is a protected solution of the
I apeak more particularly of
enumerate them here,
PROTOXIDE OF IRON, Cold Feet, Palpitation of the
Heart, Impaired Mema new dlsoovery In medicine which
ory, Wakefulneaa, Flashes of licat, Languor, Lassitude, aud Dlmucaa of Vision.
STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEA8E,

by supplying the Mood with Its vital principle, or
life elcment-l RON.
This is the teeret of the wonderful sucoess of this
remedy in curing
dyspf.psia. liver complaint, dropsy, nerrows AFFECTIONS, CHRONIC UIARKIIO'A,
BOILS, CHILLS JNI) FEI'F.RS, HUMORS,
LOSS of CONSTITUTIONAL VIGOR.
DISEASES of Iko KIDNEY* k HI. AD'
DER, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
and all dircases originating In a

mtU tataMM-4 tafutai

THE NEW ENGLAND,

CONSTITUTION WATER.

HANNAH

At » Court of Probate holden ftt 8aco. within and
for the County ol York, on the lirit Tueaday In
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunrired and alxtvidx, by the lion. K. K. Bourne,
Judice of Ml<l Court.
8. GRANT, named Rxeeutor In • eerUIn
Inatruiuent. purporting to he the laat will and
teatament of Jtnn Grant, late of York, In eald
for
OMntjr, deeeaaed. bavins preeented the lane

•

«

•

«

Ororso H. Kanwlton, Register,
At a Court of Ttobato bold at Baoo, within and
for the oonnty of York, on the first Tuesday In
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen nun
drod and slxtyalx, by tba llon.E.E. Bourne. Judge
of said Court
TirlLLlAM R.NARON, Jr.. Admlnl«tratnr of the earl' lata of Jamee Nason, lata of Kennehunkvort. In
said oonnty, deooasad, having presented bit first socount of administration of tba estate ol said Isssasid,
for allowanoa
Also, his private aoooaat against tbo personal estate or aalddaorasod for allowance
Ordered, That the aald Acoountanta giro notice to
all persons Interested, by eausing a oopy ol this ordor to bo published la tan Umion + Jommml. prialed
In Mddeford.lasald county, three weeks saoooaalro<
ly. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be
held at Alfred. In aaid oounty. on the first
Tuesday In June next, at too of the clock In the
forenoon, aad shew cause, If aay they bare, why tha
same should not be allowed.
Attest.Ueorge Q. Knowlton, Register.
A true eopy.
Attest.George II. Knowlton Register^

At a Court of Probata holden at Haoo, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday la
May. In tho year of our Lord eighteen bun*
drod aad slxty.slx, by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court ■
it. EDWARDS, widow of Joshua Edwards,
lata of llerwlck, In said oounty. deceased, bar*
lng presented her petition lor her dower In aald aatato
to be assigned ana set out to her, and that Cummlasloners may bo appointed for that purpose pnrsuant
to law
Or4*rt4, That the said petitioner glre notioe to all
causing a oopy of this order to
persons Interested, by
be published three weeks successively In the Unten
In said oonnty, that
Blddefbrd
at
Journal,
*
printed
tbey may appear at a Probate Court to be holden
on
the first Tuesday
said
In
at Allred,
Connty,
of June next, at ton or the elook In the forenoon,
and shew oause, If any they hare, why the same
should not be allowed.
Attest, (Jeorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
A trueoopy.
Attost.floorgo 11. Knowlton.Register.

aod

or

**^Attoat.

BROE^ fcraarly
Pnrfnalh,
TilN. IL,lMlpriloiim
hf MBImU HIHK, tUtor
tor nf the fina
lalkirtail I* odto* Ito 4rt*» do* ito

"it ran''be

Apply by Utter

W TO TIN PEDIEBS!

ta»M7 Mia «■<»•«* Mm*. mmMm

DiMMoIntion of

TIIK

DICTATOR!

o«r

hen, Apt® •. IMt

NATIONAL PETROLEUM CO.,

MMlt teWkMt,fkr«M4w«ML

THE

I r

DIARRHOEA CUREt

GROCERIES!

Wool Carding.

May
packer*
h tohetod, ead alkfc
rJJ;m a «ai" m•«
WANTED akkt,ia EXPERIENCED

puMic

Kvtar fcmlljr should haroa h«ula °f
Dtar.
elne «■ ha ml III e»*e .* •« •»•—•* "{ Inelplent
rhra-whleh preoeilee fbolera. full printed dlreoertlons for administering lb* medlelno aocotapany

MARRIED.

U fa.., iprt

AM

AID

ky

vUl *"
>lim » linn IV'- «kadi*al aorvaat,
thom. r. cH.trma*,
«Jl Bm4*iy, Naw Tort.
l;t

CJadxaofaald

Cm*m Mkul wfll In reedy la
I t«r Cardln* WnJlnto
1MB. **• petoanafe ef the
rr«vlre
rrrvir*
ef Weet

~CHOLERA

byaddnajita^lhc
Ttoaaa karlac fkara at kalag kaaftagaa.l|ii
aot aotHlag Uli aaM. All u«kara
will akMsa
m4

BltnaUd on Onlnea Road, oppoolto Btophoa
abaat thirteen um of
Coart.
wbleb laander a Rood (tato of
kN taa potltloa of Uroxa Chadboara, intaraated In
om
the
the
with
balldlaga
tame,
ealtJrattoa,
I the wUM of Jeremiah Chadboara, lata of Buxoonalatlac Ot a hMM u4 ftahlo nearly m, IIm mm ton. la «ld ooanty, deooaaod, praying that adalnlafbirtba
thiea
of
all*
from
a
leea
Um
being wtaatad
tratloa af the atfaia of aaid daaaand may ha granted
the mill*. A nod item Iter a peraon dedrlnr a to Laoraal Morrill, or to aoaa athor ealtable peraoa
■mall. plaaeant ikra within a short dlKmi of Um
reaaoaablo teraa, IT
city, will b« told cheap aad
applied ft>r aooa. Jnqalraol
SBKW
RMERflON.
J»

■aHwwttl. oontalnlar

•Jf^laad.aootof

prapartag

f%r ftaWlHiai Aitkm+> Br»mr k
ft* ••'/
/*■#
CaM*. a»d •« TV»«»
ohfcat of tk« adrarltaar la Madia* tko
taA.r»at»«M wktek
bUll Um aMtatod. aa4
I* ka lavalaabla. aad Im hop—
b*
It will <*«•» Umm aw«kH»nr *111 try kla
wUfclwrUe
toc. u4 aMjr peaa» a klaMlac.
wur*
mall.
[A*.
|
hy
praaartytioa
*ll-lO.*.
«aa. KimAMI* A.
C».. #«• »#r*.
tmrt tun

At a Court of Probote holdea at Bmo, within
h4 (tor theCounty of Tork.on the trrt Taeeday la
Mtr. la tbo year of oar Lord elghtaea hundred and slxtv-alx, by the iloa. B. B.J Boaroo,

SMALL FARM FOR SALE,

CHAMPION OF THE WOTLD1

J. B.

NlALLilf.

AtTuS .u™r»™w*
44

Officii
off if tn> tn Pow

riurMst.M« iihMi
aoooom e BAiinr,

B—|,t>
8PBOZAL
■

pJmlaJf mSwS

teEssssi3^"
nKMOTIS k«ria«

>

ik* IIor

3QTET &Q0B3

A

ARRIVAL

GREAT

&PERJAT0RRUK1,

SPRING GOODS!

No#. IM aad its Mala rtraat

y*

BUT YOUR

CLOTHING!
or

•

n. M. OWKN A HON.

X A. HAWK N. D.i
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
0FF1CR. No.

Blddvford^M*.

J

Ufom want a

GENTEEL
Call

CLOTHES,

SUIT OF

rrOi'Wr. frnm Phystciane and
OOQPWIN k CO-, IVtoo.

17 0. C.
yeoll

j CoRNLIij .SwErrSL-Kstfjj,;
S

Bnym

JMmdmltt

rMADBOCRXI ft NOWBLLti

FARM AND HOUSE LOTS.

half allaa

Farm
f'« »ba FutOON lllddtterd wlU» a r»od Iloiua,
TIIAVK
Wall of Walar
(Itaatad

a

dm

and

oaa

html. Itam ba., aad a (aarar fclUag)
) with ditaaa acraa of Und—TILLAUK, PASTI HAOK, aad WOOD.
I ala» liava IIOL'SK LOTS on Ml. Veraoa, Alftad,
Fum ainl Fortar Slraate, all/ar Bala i/•■> hjr
ClIARUflt 11A IIP Y.
IF

JOB PRINT* OFFICE!
tahaerlbar harlot takea tho M Prlotlnr Ra.
lalilldiaiaal la Cryalal Arrmdm Ballflla|<
la praparad to axaaata al ahorlnotioa aad
va raaauivtbla Urm*. all aorU »f

TIIR

PLAIN AND FANOY

JOB PRINTING!

All ud1»n, by oiall or olbarwtM, promptly atUad-1
A <kai««f Um p«blM patruupli tMpMllilljr

•.it..

BONDS FOR SALE.
City of Biddeford Six per cent. Loan.
$100,000.

BY

I<rt or ut. tutwfal prt uuum.
TV* H.-.U «rr MMnI Mthr datt nf May lit, IMS, aad
(mtkM* In M, nr»wi mJ IwrtUjr ytrnn tmm thatdal*.
TV- liMrr a Is |«y »M* armtHUMMMdl* by a«pai Mtarlwil
to wh lfc*r|, whirh may t*r at of and *44 to any Bank m
twt<f, ur il n)«U) at Vbr "Stem uf tbr City TlrstMurr.
R P. McklLNNKY,Trvuurer.
—

WW RENO USE.

C OFFMJT

MdMKTHINO

N«r\V.

Jr.

—

oidar, at oar

©onatentljr

C*Ma Maaafbelarr

*a

TIIK

WOOLENS! WOOLENS!
Mutual

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
op quwcv, mass.

irtHOO,.Trr

t lOO.OOO.
Cask Fwwd, March
▲HO ALL LOSSES PAID.
SarplMtur rc-lHaraMV,«r«r • 40,000.
UWKLLIN0-1I0C8ES, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
FARMERS* BARNS ft CONTENTS, CHURCHES,
STORES, BOOT A SUOE MANUFACTORIES,
and the safer cIumi of property Infurod on Ytry favorable terms.
Tlil* Company l>u h*rn In operation over fifteen
ku Mlit over $a'4i,uu In iOMM,ovor tUKVM*
In DlrkliiMii, iukI i« now paying 40 per ccnt. dlviacud
on all 3 year*' rUk*.

on

hand and far*

Baeaa atrwt.

j.c.Linnr.

P. & I bar* tb* eielaalv* right of rale la Itidde
fonl tor H*k*** Patent iletallle llarlal Cat**.
yf
Bidder* rd. >1. April. IMM.

OBADIAII DL'RGIX.
DICPUTY SHKRIFF,
8 A CO, MAINS.
\11 ba»lw*M promptly attend ad to.

C. YEATON,
^UEORGE
and Counsellor at
MOUTH HKRtriCK. **..

hare obtained a wide celebrity, ami been manatee,
tared by u* ft>r a lens time at Hmu, Maine. Their
reputation In thla and every place where known la
flrinly eatahlUhed, and they are Inrartably of the
Theee Crack era are the die*
aame excellent quality.
corcry of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. IIaskill, and are
the only Craekers to be (bund In New Kngland that
are compounded and prepared upon correct chemical
principles. Instead of rotting the dough Into a atate
of loathrame and dhin»tlni; putrercence, thereby
utterly destroying the saccharine and nutrltlre
prlnelplea of the Flour, aa Is universally the caseat
present, our processes oaure as to make uae of the
•loach In a perfectly sweet and healthy eonditioo,
thereby producing not only onr Crackers, but all the
varied aud much esteemed articles of our pioduotlon.
In a proper and aatlsfkctorv oonditlon to be used aa
food l>y mankind, who are declared to bo "onljr a little lower than the angels "
In addition to the eominen kinds of Cake, we call
particular attention to the many kinds made from
our own receipta, which, we feel nulte safe In aaylng,
will prove perfectly aatirraetory to all who become
acquainted with them. Among these we enuincrato
oar

Sponje, Queen, Prnlt, Fnnrjr,

Real E*tate

In Itlililafbrd.
For
Tk» far* Jfalrr ftmtr C*.
Ofter* foe aala at reduced price*. (ton on* to on*
hundred acre* of rood forming land, part of which la
eovered with wood, and lo«at«d within about three
fourth* or a mile from the new city Mock. Alto a
large number of hou*e and itora lota In th* vicinity
or th* mill*. Term* ea»y.
T!io*.quiNtiy.4v*«r.
iHcr
lee* thaa one-half tho former prlcea.

Something Entirely New.
French Cloaking for Spring and Summer Wear. A
large variety of Imparted Wool Ski* Robee,
at oao-balf the eoet of Importation.

fl. T. JORDAN,

>

Mock of Drown and Bleached
Cotton#, from 13 sent* upward*.

17*Abo, n very large

"ni.M. ford

IStf
April JO, IMS.
\. H
DAY.
Am-Mob Mi CmmImIob icrckaat,
IVOl'lD Inform the people of DMiltfunl, Smu Md
* V vlolalty, that bo ba* taken oat tloenae to Mil at

itttt

Important to the Afflicted.

DR. DOW eontlnue* to be eonaulted at hla office
No*. 7 and 9 Kndleott Street, Ronton .on all diaeaaea
or a PRIVATK OR DBL10ATB NATURE. I)y a
Ions course of study and praotlcal experience Dr.
Dow haa now the gratification or presenting the un
fortunate with remedies that have never felled to
cure the moet alarming oaaet or (/enerrAdra aud Sjr—..Mala Str^l, pAi/i*. Reneath hla treatment, all the horror* ol
No*. 103 * 103
venereal and Impure blood, lmpotenoy, Scrofula,
Uonorrhoea. Uloera, Pain or Diatreaa in the regions
or procreation. Inflammation or the Uladderand Kid.
BIDDBFOBD,
18
neya, Hydrocele,Absccsses, Humor*, Frightful Swell
Inga, ami the long train or horrible aymptomi attend
Ing thla clans of disease, are made to become as
harmless aa the simplest alllngs of a child. Par*
ON MAIN STREET, SAGO, tlcuiar attention riven to the treatment of ShMlNAL
WKAKNKHS in all Jta forma and staices. Patients
who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's treatment a ft w
■t Ik* iKrr mf
days or weeks, will be luraUhed with pleasant
room*, and charges for board moderate.
FOSS.
1'- it. hadies who are troubled with any dtaeaae
peculiar to their ayrtom, will IThd speedy relief by
The WfHt ami Bart AaaorUucnl of
oalling on DR. DOW, at Ills office, No. 9 Endicott

Ihror him with a oall. Alao
Hmd Fumitmrt *euyil an4 mM
Second band store* »l nil kind*

in a >

all kluda of
on ree«oaable teraa.
Pbalhtr
Caai Bant Chair* re^ottomed.
<>n ha>d.
Mi oaataatly oa band. Place of bualnoaa Liberty
itvaali
-Vb. 3 Ooikic Block, BuUtford, Mt.
Wf_
Dasher 3d. ISO

Of alt kind*, foot
M la

ar« hereby Bottled that
TIIR
election of oSoora. and

their aaaaal aeetla* ft»r
to act upon the by-law*

the
and auah ether aattera aa may properly coma before
then «IU ha held at their uBce lilato, on Tweed ay
the ftlt day of Mar neat, at 10 0*010011 A. M.
IDWARD P. DURNlfAM, Sec'y.
VwM
J«acOj April '.Mth, l«(.
WM. K. ANDREWS,

TIN. JAPANNED. BRITANNIA. PLANISHED.
auaa. WOODBI. I BO*,

8TAMPKD AN1> PLATKl) WARK.
French aad Koamelled Ha acepa aa aad Kettle*,
Rro«aM, Steve Fellah, White Mouataia Caatlnc*. Yankee Notion*, aad all klnda of good* found <u a Br»t
elaaa peddling ehep. SpeuUlin(*a Improved Milk
Pan'*, which challenge eomj»etltloa for utility aad

durability.

URKEN ST.,

'»

H. H.

WnDBFORD^Mlt

BURBANK,

v

Attorney and Counsellor^ Law,
LIMERICK. MAINE,
WILL FROMKCITK CLAIMS A0AIN3T 8TATR
37
AND I'NITKD STATUS.

TAPLEY 4 SMITH,
Attorneys and Counsellors at
HACO,

["I .t.k*„»,r^ee«tJoa of all
.ftf
ai alaat the State aad the VuttedtUatas

a?,

PBIVATaTBALB,

31 tW IP APPLIED FOR 1MMKDIATBLY.JB
\

fcrru

in

•} toadlag
a

Or No Charge Mnde,
Thoae who need the aervloee or an experienced I
paUoita hy giving
or
aurgeon In all difficult and chronlo dla
physician
18
eaae* of every name and nature, ahould give him
eall.
flAT/EI*. a Dr Dow Importa and haa lor aale a new artl
FARM
called the French Secret. Unler by mall, lor $1
Tim nkiwihw offvr* tor »1« hll ele a
red a tamp.
and
III
KAKM HlTt ATKI» I.N DlUDEfoRU,
| wile from lh« Mill*. containing W
•era* of land, all under* rood »UU
Tl>*re la a Ur*« Or.
of Mltlr«IWn.
«»",
ehard.very tbriny and la tMria(,ci>iuiuiic>>w
•elect whUm of Apple*. I'eore, I'berrlc*. with CurLE A V ITT'S
are nearly n«w and
Ac
The
lira
building*
rant*,
pre,
a
la txxl repair, a C**l llou*e pleaaantty
Carunderneath,
with
aew Dam. 9u a M.
agoudNllkr
rtaxe llou*e. 4« It I* eneliued with pn«I lenree. and
well (applied with excellent water fh>ui never felling
wall* ami cittern*. To any one la want •* a pWce
wlthla easy arceee to t»wn, the above offer* a £ood opThe auWrlhar haa leaaed theatore formerly occupied
portunity. fall Mil uaalii* It. of
For fuithwr particular* laqeire
by OUa Geary, and haa jual received a apleudlu
toTEl'llKS EVERETT.
aaaortincnt of
|$tf
Hi<ldefi>M, April IT, 1*4.

8m*. altaated on the prlaelpal areaue
late tewa, con tale lag aheat Hi* here*, eoa-

feed hera aad aellaMe oathallJlaf*. aad la

la flaaa,
aay
«ke Coaaly, belag dlataat about oae
ille ealy heal the hwteeea pert el the lawa. l»oaa
heaald laeaaor «ere pereela. If deetred. Apply to

TRISTRAM JORDAN. Bato.

Saea, Mareh II. IMA.

Male.

the sua. ia

kpaaaareaai
—*>•

antTS

mm la —M ead the kakaae la paaaan a to
CaL VMaafSMt 1 a(la4a*atoh X«k« ctola
MMaftad. vttto Ml aSaa af the am*, aa a feed teed, ew
taiettaawtFaaw* Ihhy
>eete»aB
MaeaadMtoaatolhatoraad fmmg p»<a u toe a geed
vaSaaiaMtar atoa^aat ever thtoty toaa *( tor the

aaMateBi.twa<y

tiia

Merchant

Tailoring!

STORE.

Tlie

Conn.

Woolens, Broadcloths, English

Having purchased

moat of

our

the /eryeel number of member*.
the Imrfiit HK>««t lutmL
the hryNl *urplu*
the/arf««r dlvinM* lurplua,
the Imf* bu*lne*«.
the bryNl Income.
bad tbr»agboat II* wbele hlatary
average expense*.
h 'V
«*• ***" averaffa rate* of lan .te**a lie leeeeMweU.
Jy*** foralahee Id Durance at /***
15
eNiptaj,

IV.

V;
<1

1

viii

IX

F

•

Than thoeo who

No. 4 Dooring's Block,

Jmmthine,

ftr Sale ii
Dvelliu flnse
Dwalllag
Building*,
_

Hoaaa.
The
aad
abaat tlx aerae ot laad. *ltaato<fea the
8 B «Na ef the poel-wad Baeo, abo.t

balWUapara in

I

TUB CSlJUUtATKD

howb Bswnre maghdis
Cm be had eT
o

IWookb, Agent,
Athfcn

rOR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.

FILLS.
Indian VarataMa, Ayar*i Cathartla. narrlak'a aad
llr. Motra Urtr, aad HsMmiII If alia vi}*a,
Lorain'*, Plant aad lUat, Jayaa'a baaall ra PtlU.

line cf

J.

SHAWLS!

Reputation Established 1

Mantilla Silks!

opened this week at

are

MISS L. 8. HECORD'8 FANCY GOODS 8T0RE, |

00 Faetwrjr Ial«a4, ftnre, Me.,
Where may be ftund a new and carefully selected
■toek o( Fancy (IcxxU, Trimming, Uloraa and lloalary, aelllne at the lowest caah price*.
Ladiea'uarraenta made to order In the neateat and
moat faahlonable styles. Ualltfeotlon warranted In
•rery caae.
A icoo.1 aaaortment of ready made Garment* kept
eonatantly on hand and Bulling very cheap. Pleaae
It
call and examine our stock.

Hallo !

f

««

Co.,

one

IKf

PROF.

LcFOLLET'S~

Everybody

I

Collin Warehouse.
DEA nilsTO,
DEARINO,

2WE

J

SUU.KHBOII TO T. P. B.

Krep the I<ar|ni e*4 Ken AMertaaaai
Or Colllna, Rol.o* and Platea that can be found In
York County, which will be aold oheaper than at any
other ulaoe. Alao, Agent lor Crane's Metallic Unrlal
(,'aaket—Haw tiling and job work dnno at short no*
tlce. At the old aland, l>earfng Ilulldlng, Chestnut
Ktrect.
Healdeneo, ttouth Street, near the City
Htf
Building.

Fancy Dye

THE

"WARRANTED.

STOVE

EVERY

BEST!

THE

STILL

Aw still the best thnt Iikto ever been mndo.
they cannot bo surpassed They need
merits. Also, u

Durability, Economy

For
no

miffing, but null
awoituicnt o(

good

simply

and Quick Working
their own

on

Plain Tin Ware, Britannia Wye, Enamelod Ware, Jupnnod Ware, Sad Iron*, Patent French
Roll Pans, Pump*, Lead Pipe, Cast Iron Sinks, Own, Ash and Boiler Mouths, and all
other goods kept in a fimt cIum stove store. Agents for Webster's Patent Flat Iron.
OT Jobbing done with neatneaa and dinpatcli. Don't (nil to soe the Mageo
Stoves before you

buy.

the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant groust hand beau-

Your hair,if changed to

ANY

OTHER.

Tlx© Last and. Best.

«rtlolo flnsllj ; everybody like* il; ia purely Timetable ; restore* grny hnir in four
weeks, or money refunded. It will do it ovcrj tiino. Three Applications will euro all humon
of the scalp. It ii as nico a hair drifting as ia to tho market.

right

ASK FOR

WEBSTER'S

J. "WEBSTER & Co.,
.1JE.I'.f.V B.Ifo.V,

•

4

•

Nashua,

Cryntal %trcade,

General A Rent for lllddeford A Hwco«

y7

FURNITURE.

DANIIiL POND,

TUB

Best Assortment of Furniture
m tmi

rowmr,

can m r«wo at rum «mu or

CHADBOURN & NO WELL,
82 Main St., Biddoford,
Consisting In |«rt of

NEW 8TYLE8 PARLOR SUITES
aqbxt

roa

VH. F. EMERSON'S

PIANOFORTE,

BOSTON.
KMKR90N hmi hern enjr»K«d la U» minubdar*

nt
Uw Aral cUu
PtanftirtM th« last Iwntjr yran, and
mm> KibiMtinn ..f Um Mtrhaiiint* A»fcdall'm «< Union, awl at (ha KililMtkin of the Maryland
ImUIuI« at Baltimore i al*», at (be Wamwtor kUvtuidci' At■ociatirn far Um ba»t MQt'AKK 1'IANOVORTK. Ha aril
Plaana fifty dollar* kwt Utaii 11<-ton Prirra. TIhm wUliili£
will And it fur tlirir interval W bay uf iu.
W

MR.

SOFAS,

rni ralb or

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
E««r Chair*, (lochias Cbalri,

MARBLK TOP, BLACK WALJICT * MAIIOOANY

■Wank at tbe laat bat

b«jr cbca|>,

AND

Centre Tables,
Carl, Kxtrradnn, Toilet ami Common Tallica,
CllttTNl T AND (WAt.MKD

AUhTTuII 8ALK

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

AMERICAN

ORGANS.

CHAMBER SETS,

out It.iikl nrvl Pancr CnrtiUn*, UiMtic IttlmU, Hair, llnilr,Ii'
anil I'dbn I/".if
Ure Game
C< (nerval
IV.UIht*, Iak4Iii£ (JLum», |:iir.-*u», Wiaakii ami llrttow
Keath. r Ihutrra, lUhjr f*rrla«ta,
Warr, lln««n«,
IVjr and Tlii rart*,IViUtrail«,ltftt Cunla,CMI>n Unu, CMhea
11. «<«•*, T<-I irt lUrkt, WbsJi KUikl<, nn>l a pmU raft ty of nth
ir kick itt qftr far $ nit ml Ike LOW Hi f CASH
rr

I'HlCtm.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

rr AU klnda of lUjvilHnjr, t'|4)oUtCTini; awl
ilooa with unalnPM ami di»|<ateh.

|

w

CaNnrt Wart

Orrtf.
wwtf fcr tl* American Itune

NEW

TUB AMERICAN ORUAN MAKES HOME ATTRACTlb* mluli of atl. Uiutnri L
ITS, and rrflBN tnd rlerotM
m

tfruiuci i»

YORK.

JOHN FATTJty, Jr., Proprietor.

arrarra.

1I0TRL la will and wldHy taw* totha
KrUj9n*»n-lJ-rtn% Premium* were trariPACIFIC
lllnf imWe. TV location la aaparially antaMa to
•Warded to the American Okua IN TUB TI1K
| It H U ftoaa prwtoHy ta
MONTH OFOCTOHBH, JAM^OTer all com. mnrhanU and bualwaa
of fcnthara and
Slate and
tha
an

County Fairs tewim-M |*rt af tba citr—U <m
Idirhway
petltora, at different
Um fliwleei awariad to the AiMrinui Oman* u tha Wmmi travel—and a4^ornt to all tha principal Railroad and
at
Mr
Stela
Agricultural
8(14..
Rochwtrr,
Oraat Raw Tort
KlmmiioeidrinU.
b/ Um moat c«t»
Tbi Pacific Uu liberal an—iihtla* fcr arcr 300 gMrtiI
w«lrm Ubiiiuh—uI
U U wet] fumUbeJ, and |il

w^^oaUkgua^wfclMted
JD.

POND,

Ha I ftr^al Irate, Lftwty ftrart, BfcWMhrd, Me.

n

OF CUBl
ROW. HIVMM LOTTER*
Government.
OoMtaottd by the Spaolafe

tMMw 1* ton mv* mir » bits.

fiasjjrwsrs..

ara^pailcj,

If. a ft|wmt>nialaip tototoi*, — aaaahaa *
Uh lUart h, mad bj tha prmtatar.
JOtatAXm, J*.
ly»

bottle of eachofJfirs• S. «£
Allen's World's Hair Restorer and
Sold

Dressing•

bj Drmggioto throughout tkt World.

principal balks omet,
ION Si tiOO fimiiwlrh Ml., !tmr>V*rL

Aronaw prepared torapply llo»nlt*la. Phytic Ian* and
the tnulo, with Uio itandard ond Inroiualdo remedy,

Nervousness.

JUf_

IMS.

It If rapidly aopmodlnK oil preparation* of Opt.
nm ami Volarlan—tho wall known revolt of whkl» (j
to prodoro ('Mtlrenara and other ecrloo* dlCrnltle»—
aa it ollajra IrrlUtlun, IU*tlr»ine»* ami upwaio*. ond
Induce* regular action o! tho boweU and mnU««
HUM.
N« preparation for Nerron* IM«-aaa» aror void ao
Offer tor tele nor 3-Wnnrwnt lloow no font rtn-et i ktao mm
or a>at wlili auch unlvaraol approval. f»r
'i-U ix in. Ht llmw villi uinu UhmuaihI M <4 Uixi no the readily
Flu.
Hle*plo**naaa, L»aa of Energy. |»-oull»r IV tU
Wash
'«
Iwtwee
two
tenement
iHr
of
Alfml
ptraet
afei
wr»(
;
and Irragularliie*. aual oil tlM IWrfa
Weaknaaaaa
litftuo »tr»rt. Three Ikhmt* »rr «U In ilesJrabie localities, and mental ond bodily ayniptoai* that follow lo the Wola
are always rentable. Tbey will be sold very cheap, If anoint
IKxtd'# Nervine latha baat remedy
nurvoua
dkaooaa,
of
VT. G. GOOC1L
for soon.
known to aolonoa. Hold l»y all l>ruggWU. Price $1.
31
imdbri, Jnly 2S, IMS.
ttturar
0.
IX.
*r CO., Proprietor*,
T1IK DK8T PLACE TO BUY

FOR

9ALE1

I

CLOTHS, CLOTHING,

AMERICAN * rOKKlU* PATENTS.

GOODS,

K

3D. 3WT. OWEN 6c

II* EDDV

OF

SOLICITOR

80N,

PATENTS,

Jgrnl •( U. I. Pmlt%t Ofier,
(undtr Iki aef •/ I til/.)
Ona Door Weatof York flank, Saeo, Ma.
76 State Street, oppoaite Kilby Street,
COODfVIN * JELI.E80N,
BOSTON
Wholaaala Daalara In
an eitenrfre practice of upward* of*>;
continues to secure Patents in tfie I'alted State* i
*1*0 in Ureat Britain, Franc*, ami wilier fonlfa
ouuntrie*. Cerent* Speeificatlons, Honda AwlfnAlao, Auction and CvininlMlon Merchant*.
Auction Raalnea* attended to la any part of the ■ante, and all Papen or Drawing for Patent*, »•
ecutcd on liberal Unas and with dee pa tab. Ba8t»U
Office at tbe old atand of A. II. Jelleaoa.
searches made Into American or Foreign worfc*. to
Aag.Jth. IBM.
>34
determine the validity rr utility of Patent* or In
rentions—and legal or «Utr advice rendered In all
mattera touching the aaae. Copies of the claims of
any PaUnt famished by remitting Ouu Dollar.
TNSl'UANCK ipinrt Are wi all kiuU nI InramMe pmprrty, Ax'iicniuenta recorded at Washington.
*■ la the tafrat ai»l t*»t
Ho Jgtntf in tk* Un\tnl Simln
ctwn|«iiiea In Ihe hull's. lu Urn uU
ftteUUU* far *MmM| Mldtl er meertammg U«
jKTNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,
•afiniaiwi/y ij nmlmi.
C*|>ital 92,2^,000
During eight months the luheerlber. la coarse ot
bit largo jiraetiae. made on (trier rejected apvlkaTI1E nOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Uons HIXTBKN Al'PKALtS. F.VKRV one or wbir*
was deeldod la Ass /uw br Ibo Comuiisaloaer U
c-jjf-l $400,000.
PalenU.
nOLYOKE M. P. INS. CO., 8ALEM, MASS.
TESTIM O.MALI
Net Ar*lU14e Capital, $000,000.
MI retard Mr. Eddy u ono of the m»*t <apai/«
ruerrffml practitioners with whom 1 bar* bad offiUNION FIRE IN8. CO.. BANGOR, MB.,
cial Interevaree."
,
CIIARLRB XABOX
Ca|4Ul $100,000.
Commissioner »f Patents.
3. M. OOODWIN,
11/
MI hare no habitation In amarlng inreaton that
mere ramptUut and
U
Hl.lilof>#d, Mfc, oOm nrrr lite Pi«t Office.
they cannot employ a person of
nutting tbeir apIranlmrlli.tDd more capable
pllcatlonala a ft»rm to eccara (br the* an early and
Till: t'LACE TO BUY
Patent
Uie
at
Offlcc."
nvorable ooasideretlon
EDM I'M) lll'HK K,
Late Comml**loncr of Patent*
-Mr. R. II. Bddy be* made for me TUIUTKKN
application*, on all but oao or which paUnU base
been granted. and thai la a*» ftndtng. huch unmis.
takeable proof of great talent and ability on hla
part leadi me to reoouiuend mil laronton ta apply
la him to procure their pelanti, aa they may I* aura
of bavins the moet faithful attention feretowed oa
their caaaa, and at rary raaaooable oharrea"
JOUN TAUOART.
yrl
F MJRJVi SUtJYG GOODS ! Boeton. January 1.18C6.
IaM

AFTKFl

Corn, Flour. Meal and Coal.

FIRE INSURANCE.

_

n

u

HATS, CAPS,

\

NOTICE.

IS -A.T

F. A.

The mbaerlbar ll

HUTCHIN8',

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,
BIDDKTORP.

to obUla fro* Oorami
■enl

prepared

PEN8I0N8, BOUNTIES, ARRBAR8 OF PAT

NO. 3,

S

BOOKS THAT ARC BOOKS.

AND PRIX* MONEY,
Par Mrrlaee la theAnaror Nary of the United
Itatei. aad flatten himself that aa aipartaaaa of
■ore tbaa terlr yeanla lh»e klad af baelaaae will
aaable hla to fire satlsfheUoa to all wba may ea»ployhlm Charge* raaeeaahle. _
P
M08B8 KMKRT._
VM

MhMrltMrhuiMl raceIred a hw lot of Um
VEGETABLE PULMOURY BALSAM,
Tim
■wt approved Kebnol and Mlaoallaneoa* ROOKS,
far Oeagbs, CeMa ami

elegant Photograph ALBUMS. PORTFOLIOS. Mm]
K.NURAV1NU8, BLANK Uooks, So., whteh bawlll
Mil at Uta/ev#«f rtdutl rtctt.
_
....
Any book ordered Iron Doaton or V Tork wlthoal
110RACK HPKR.
charga.
a.
read
Wo. t Cryatal A
lllddefbrd, Me-_
Wye
_

|m tha uiiiiIiH and atlali—int af Ha lnwatoa. Tha raaaaa
apadoai and wHI imHatot | prortdad vtth pM and *»•

to aialfala tha ImnMa n( at.*..i «f tba IWAa

life, without delay purchase

a

DODD'S IVERVUVE.
Ac.
Ac.,
Thlt ortielo i«rj>owe» all known preparation* fbr tho
8tove
Funnal
Uoiler
Btonea,
Also, Soap Stono
Topa,
Curo of oil toriai of
Lining*, Ac.
Work done with ncatnesa and dlapatcb. and warranted to give aatiafaetloo. Orders solicited.

CaaeasaptleB.

-nflTABUmSD la 1U, mU itiU ft* kttl hsrs rrmt4y
rkn* m* CM. m
^

^CVTUBtftOO,
Uf|cBettlm$l. lmB,Uima
PURS COD LIVES OIL,
*ttM expreariy far Meflhlaal aas by MP. CCT1»»

».Lwbe

ara

tori Uhartrwtoana la pmaptand mpcctAil\ and thatoMaia
ganarwMlr pmtied wttk etary daecary af Iba aeeaan.
Tha autwerfher who. ftar lha paat few year*, haa hm tha la*,
aaa, la arm ante paialif, aad Irtaoda to MaaMQr hlaaaak
thoraajrhly with tha Intmtoa ti Ma baaaa. With loot nptriancaaaa hurt tarpar, ha twato, hy niadwitecharjaa and a ■*-

If you wish to
restore your hair% as tn
youth, and retain it through

imparted.

Ac„

Between Courllandt and Dey Bin.*

Tha Mat prrfrrt and hwllW Masks] iMtramrat In the

u

■•oiowir,)

net can be worn without fear
ofsoiling. The most delight*
fill fragrance to the hair is

wnoLuuL* Douoaiara, mtoi,

STO\ES,

MONUMENTS, TABLE & COUNTER TOPS,

Pacific Hotel,
warr or

bom-

Some Foils Can't Sleep Nights!

WOULD

j. aiAnnoi'RX,
MM. II. XOWKLU

(ova aqciaa

or

lyll

la at I lie Btore of

N". H.

delicate head-dress

R. W. RUMERY,

OR FURNIHIIIXG

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATORJ!

grey or white by sickness or
other causes, will soon be restored to its natural colw
and beauty. DandrufferadThe Hair
icated forever.
falling stopped. The most

(ircCXIIOR TO ADAMS A COMPANY),
rcancctlully announeo to the cltlaena of
DiJdeforu and vieiulty. that be oeouples the old
aland of Adatna A Co ,on Lincoln atreet. in the caat- 0E0. C. GOODWIN 1 CO.. M 8. BURR A CO., AMD
WEEKS A POTTER,
nrn and of tho Qolnby A BwocUlr Dlock, for Ua
manufacturo of

TENEIRENT HOUSES

GEORGE S. WEST.

G. J. CUMMINGS,

USE

B1DDEF0RD MARBLE WORKS.

Hlddcford, Feb.,

CUMMINGS & WEST.
WON'T

DYJ4 IIOl'SK would r«»pectfally Inform the
habitants of Baeo, 111 (I de ford sad vicinity, that li.
Dowx, Bmo, rcoelre* order* for the Dva Hon»e
Uooda left at hli store will lie dyed and finished In
Ihe heat manner and at low rates, and returned In
Work done by an eiperlenced dyer, who
one week.
has bren engaged In the business orer twenty-five
j eari, and baa pouted hlmrelf In all naw and Improved modea or dyelnc. Aleo, has a new method for
dyeing hlaika, warranted not to araut. Pleaao give
ua a trial and eonvlnoe yourselves.
II. BtMt K K. I'r«|»rlrl»r.
lytH

GRAVE

COOK, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

Hoiiac Notice.

proprietor or tho old 8AC0 AND PORTLAND
In-

Interested.

ing. They aet directly upon

UNIVERSAL HEALING BALM. ty.

Sold by J. Ceek, 21 door ahore Pnatofflce, Riddeftud,
lOtf
and hy 8. F. 8haw, Factory Island, Saea,

gone,

VomHi and oid age are alitor
benefited by the use of JUr.
& af. aiffm'* World's Harr
Restorer and Hair Dress-

>u

*Ik>uM le without IL

hare

ufacturess in the world*

I «hould Imnlly know you! Ton

|iim|tki

discoveries

abroad, and to-day she is
in her line the largest man-

Ifly Friend f

rough end inothy.1t uand to l'»k horrid! And your hand*,
u though
Inn, uaed to be en chapped anil *otr, they Inokrd
liare you t**ti
they were all eat up with *alt rlirum ! W hut
doing to mnke your akin ao sniorKh ami tolrf Why, not murtr,
IIkaljxo
only uml *««ne of 1'iuir. LiroLirrr'* "I'nruui
It U doing wuudcr* for all who use It
IIu k" a i' w tim

Mrs. & af. Jillen is truly a
public benefactress. and her
wonderful success in wtpirHer fame and
cedented
her

happened
If )i«i hwl brni lr<tn»f-initr<l! Yoar Uoe u*ril
look
WHAT
and freckle*, ami yuur *1*1
be ell enteral with
hM

SAWYER,

Blrfdrfcrd llaaaa Blafl.
nildalord. Oct. 77th. im.
ij41

—AMD—

t'>

170, 172, 174 & 176 Qreonwloh St.,

otf

splendid

Liquid Cathartic, IUrrlaon'a Ptrlalaltfc
iNNfM.

Choata'a Mafia, Taff'a Cuasb, Brown* Branablal
Troabaa.

SPRING CLOAKINGS

No

TRIMMINGS.

▲LOITSO UiAVITT,
Alfred, Maiae.

ln»t rata ooo<W. W Ua fa* la a

rS5»ir'

A

ao

Main Street, Saco, Mo.

::::

Vesting!t,

Amy of the akort Clotim will baaold by tba yard *C
nade Into garment*af every daaerlptton. Particular
attention paid ta catting for othere to make. "AU
Garment* warranted to be O. K or m aale." Eaaaemher. my good* are all NEW AND FRESU.
Trrait-C. O. D. The enbeaiiber haa. In tha
coarse or hamaa areata, come to tha eoaelaaloa that
tha true priMlpla la all baslaea* U qulok turfu aad
ready pay, aad thai buatoea* conducted on thl* principle la beet, both for eeller aad bayer, thereby ear.
lag at laaat 10 par aeat. for the caah buyer, who doea
aet have to pay for anybody** bad debt*. Give me a
call aod pro re all. Ma
for *how lag good*.

8ol« Acent ibr tixm

season.

CLARK, db

O.

O.

earlier in tho

bought

ComforUrt, ^c., 4c.

*n> ay%

Simftr Seteimr

CloakinfTH,

Qontlemon's Furnishing Goods,
Fanrjf aud Plain Wooitn 8kirtt, Drawn,
.Vtck Tut, Naniktrtkitfk, fhttptndtrt,
Oloret, LaJit*' G torts, Scarft,

II ka<
II ha*
11 kai
Ilka*
It baa
It bae
U bae

I.
II.
III-

care,

Stock aince the lato heavy decline in prices,

—AL*0,—

WHY ?

We

WE ABE ENABLED TO OFFER GBEATEB INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASEBS

and

firrmnn Cnntor Ueavrr Cloth*, Trirofe, Metrew Or*T«f«. I'llet Cloth,
COATINGS, and PANTALOON GU0JW,
of different atyla* and quallll«*.

TAILORS'

jVIntual!

great

FOR CONSTIPATION OF TUI BO ITS IJ.
Stona*!

of new aad elegant atylee. Alio, rery rteh

AND WHICH WE OFFER AT VERY LOW PRICES! I

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

WHICH IS THE

to the beet Custom Work.
assortment of

Which haa boon manufactured with

wmI. IU k«|>tt to natWty hla
beat attention to hi« worh.
HOWARD Johns.

i

largo

our

Gonld'a Pin Worn aad flnbeoiack't Worn flrrop,
Fahneatock. M'Lane and Jayna'a VaruifaKc, IluU
loway and ttharmaa'a Worn Loua^aa.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

fully equal

aro

attention to

FOE

"V «»e»» waiered. The hn* la eeaatdei
?!*?.,ilrehle
a UeaUaa
aa deelrahle
leeaUaa ae
aa la
la la Haee. ar aay la aaay

for

own

especial

Certain Cure in all Cases,

OF THE COUNTRY?

eok?3

JLT

nndar diree-

will atill

com-

BOYS' AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING!

CLOTH DRESSINC,

alalaa

FRK*Ve

ana

CARDING

continue,
undersigned
tlon of Mr.TnoM\a IIolukii, IiIj facilities to Card
TilK
Wool and Hrwi Cloth, and will also manufacture fur

and

BOYS'

AND

Which, (or style and fidelity of manufacture,

rail

Great Life Insurance Co.|

la
'■**«!,
,t M1TB.
HOVIR.*earO«f.r«| tiMn »MUr, ...
aad. Saco. VALKNTINR
dj e all klada of Llaea,Cettaa.Milk aad
af aay ealer. la the heat laaaaer. Caata, Veew,p%ut*
Ciaaa, Ragtaaa, Baaqalaa, Aa.. eliaaiil aad
without heleg ripped, aad pat la feed -He*,
eolortacdeaehy Its la warraated aetioamev—lyr*

nv

a

Law,

W"
r.

HIGHLY

TO PBHALBS IN DELICATE HEALTH.

ntw

Bacon's IiTiioratim Bitters

Nttoatra Unlr

Maaafhctarer and Dealer la

a

large

iraiEsrast© &oo»s!

The

IMPORTANT

I)R. DOW, Phy*lelanand8arg*on,No. 7 A 0 Kn.
dloutt tttreet, Uo*lon, la consulted dally lor all dlreaifi
Incident to the femaleay atem. ProlapautUteri,
(Spring WMthar Irlngs on Diny lleiwlacho, Dillon* or Oaltlnis of tha Womb, Kluor Allmi, Nuppratalon,
uienatrual derangemcnta, nrc now treated
olhar
MM) 40,
and
upon new pathological principle*, and apeedy rallal
su.nuiiffJ In a very rew day a 8o Invariably oar
Uln la tha naw mode of treatment, that moat obatlwill
and
nate oomplalnU yield under It, and tha afflicted I
yon
hrlnca poraon to haalUi. Try thnoi
3wt9
peraon auon rejoloea In perfect health.
Indllao.
Dr. Duw liaa no doubt had greater ezparlanoa In
the euro of dlaaaaea of woman and children, than
any other phyalolan In Uoatoa, and liaa, ainoe I8<fi, I
oondned hla whole attention to tha cure of private
—AND—.
dlaaaaea and Female Complaint*.
N. Ik—All letter* tnual contain four red aUmpa |
or they will not be anawered.
Office honra Irom 8 a. m. to 9 r. m.
IX ALFRKP. MS.
(Mr* him

It

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Saco. WOOL
of the Mutual Fire laeeraeee Co.
aeiahere

XTonl to

a

LINAMKNT9.

Or. Toblaa* Bora*. McRekroal Rln* Bona, Maslaaa.
and salt Kbaan UlaUaani

Cor. of Mnln nod Water Htrreta, Moo,

—jhjsm—

street.

French, which
kIUiir at malrntl* pricea.
cheap

a

dailj opening

Fasbionablo

CLOTHING I

FRANK

HATS AND CAPS,

and

assortment

MEN'S

FOUND,

Xm. 1 aid V Cryaaal Aw«,
MIDDSPORD
LIBERTY KTRKKT,
N«m< Killed, Teeth Fill*! nxl IhtrMM without
Ml* It)' th»»lii>ialitntlva ol Uu, Kther or Uhlorw-

Auction r,r »l l who

plete

b mmw moms

Persons llvlnie In the eastern part of York county
will bear in mind that 11. N. Jordan A Co.'* cracker*
•an be obtained at thc*tore*or Porter Ford, llidde
fbnl, Win Moody. Kennebunkport, and John P.
llaycs, Alfrod, pedlar, western part of the county.

FRED. A. OAV,

ESTABLISHMENT,

BITTERS.

Plantation, L. F. Atwood'a, Jawatt'a William*. Laaglay'a Root aad liarb, Vagatabla bUaagUaalag.

Cap.|

•TILL CORTINVRS TO

MRI.LRN JOMK. >
Dover, N. II., June I, *«3.

th* feet that all
the above good* are being eold at VERY LOW PRICKS, to oorrerpond with the time*.

ABIUCR aUTCUBLL,
8HKIIIFP,
1«
ALFRED. MAINE.
L. a. puuiira
DENTAL

receiving
reapoctfully announce that they are now
of Now and

Ten

CALIFORNIA DROP. JKNNY LINO COOKIES,
mud NEW YORK CREAM CAKKS.
We aim keep on hand superior Kcu Uikcimt, from
an KuiUi receipt. Thin Uiaoult is a (rest luxury.
We Rim make promptly to order
Rich Pound. Citron, Almond. Rm.vjcr, Cocoanitt, I
K»nejr Kpunj|«, (iold, Hrlde'a, lUch, ud Chess
Cuke*,—al«o, Fancy Cream*. Rlek Jumbles,
ransy Round* aud 8panl*h Drop*.
In closing, we dealre to amy that we spare no ualna
to meet the waota and withe* of our uatrons. Wo um
Invariably the beat flour the market allbrd*. All
the other artlolr* oonsumcd by u* In our manufkc
turea are oarefullf Delected and of the choloest da•ori^itiun*. Our Uakery la eonitantly kept acrupu>
loualy neat and cleanly, and our workmen partake ol
the *an>« general character aa the reit ot the eatah.
liahment.and are maittra or their bualneia. We fully
believe that your acquaintance with ui will but con.
firm the impretaloii we have foebly endeavored to
eonvey, and we respeetftilly solicit your patronage
U. N. JORDAN A CO.
■. n. MIMVi)

QT Call and examine, ami prove

DEPUTY

Wardtworthl Dtt Up, Woleolff Rwnadj, CiUnk
Bnait Parrla'a raalptw.

J. W. LITTLEFIELD,

highly prtied

Pound.

HI KI 8 SMALL* SON,
Agent* for ltidd*fbrd mid rlclnlty.

3

Law,

Attorney

and Paid.

M01MLf|MliMt
CIlAH. A. IIUWLAND, Mre'y.

3wll

Most

•'Nutritlvo Crackora"

A Ml Una of Woolen* for Men** an<l Boys' weer, at

WX.8.

aad PWtea

subscriber* having completed an extensive
HTKAM BAKKRY Id tola city, Invite the attention of the public to the choice and excellent artlelea
of their manutketare, which they confidently bellere
will meet the wUhea or all who may he disposed to
Otror them with their patronage. Our oeleurated

tt»n,

elty. ol J.
t,IBBY,8»l* l»roprUU>r,
• ». MPRIULLH ritnl Ctfin /.W-patcntrd ZXi
Marrh. I*>3. TkU Improvement e«o<l»U In cutting
cir U.ttllU, with a projection tor the name plate ; the
|nt turui* • bMk over tbo plat* with a Mrraapondlni:
T>i* icreat adrantag* of th la aty I* of cofflni It
r*<v-*
ti. vaMbh «h* pUto with the lid either open or cloaed
-bowing the plat* In IU piopor ulace. t>*
tide* adding Terr much to the Seauty ol th* eoffln.
Our IVUa Wararwia* w*r* wlablbM In IH.W, by
reuue*! of oltlaaiu, who hav* glv*alla liberal pat
ronaxe, to whom we would render thank* tor paat
favor* t a an,tor Uie liberal patronage of thla *l«lalty.
N» pain* *111 h« «pared to gl*e aallafbetion, aad
mak* thla tb*
Cmjtn War* CiMMmhI la thl*
eo«MUr. ll W are continually making new lai
pr.***** ^everything will b* Btted ap la lb* rery

Altaiatlra.

of cut toners, at the atore of

(8UOOE88OR8 TO R. 3U. BOWERS),

ftjrapapala Cara, Boarlll'i Ulood aad Llrar 8r»
ap.Wallaona'a U»ar lUcalalor, Jayaa'a
TOR CATARRH.

til of which will b« aold to (ha (aUriketloa

O. C. CLARK & Co,

invite

STEAMJBAKERYI

Tho largvit assortment to bo found In UilaStato, orer
3U0 pattern* of Spring Stylo*.

tor thl*

for nrspspsu and live* complaints.
Coa'a

rOR WORMS.

G-rant

|

it la the mm* eldeactou* twalaert known. A fmir trial It 1
urtmn rare. (Ctrewtan Itw.)
Pan lot ■ In T-<*. and Ifl-na. bottles. $1 and 1] each. Hi
■nail ur 3 targe l>4llea fcr $5, by exprvas. Bold by all respectable druggists, and at the aole general depot, whoteaale and
J. W1NCI1KSTKK * CO.,
retail, by
36 John street, N. Y.
D»0rders from rtiysicians and Druggists supplied by 0. C.
GOODWIN k CO I>«U<L
yeoll

Skawlsf SMwM

Promptly Adjusted

Cougb Ualaaia, Vagatabla
Coo|ta Bjrrsp.

CAP,|

Paragon Cap,
College Cap,

j

FOB LUITQ COMFLAIXTS.
W*Mk1 Palnoala Bymp ud Saavaad ToaJa.Va*
•labia Palmaaanr flinlaaa, WUUrt B*l«a «c
WIM Ckwrr* <M Oouk
Cadwatl*
i'uitaonary Kljalf.aaaUafa r»ciorai Balaam, Jayna'a Kxpactorant, Ayar*«
Cbarrjr Pastoral. Laraokaki Pat
■aala Brnqt, lladaaa Partet*a

Dexter Hat,
Reconstruction Hat,
Brighton Ilat,

roa

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
And all Disorder* of the Lanes, Nervous
ss4 Bl**4 System*.

JaeonoU, Bwlaa Muilln*, Linen Lawn*, Cambrics, Figured and 8trlp«l Brilliant*, at fry low prioM.

ill Lour*

8ARSAFASILLA.

Ualaakald, Ajar and Lareok&h'a fcimarilb.

I have just reoelrod a splendid assortment,
eonsiiUng of the

u

C

*

CONSUMPTION,

WHITE GOODS!

Qnincy

Mrthorttr of aa act of U* I>-*UUMrr, and by kotfevUy
CMMuifclatln* Uw
IV.«ii tho CUjr Cumnil fcw thr (MinuM
rt»N t4 (be City, (be nndrrrixurd, tw— rf Uw CUy «rf
Hmb
U
tatriu* ais
Mlilr*«l, <iim to ibe |<«Nlc a wrka

HfcMrft.nl, Jaly Ob, im

irannc bkmbbt

The success of the ITTPOPIIOSPIHTra during the put ten
years, In the ctma of (hat pr»te*t scourge of the race, OQNtl'MITION, la "unparattrkd In the annal* of mcdleine." This
near tint thnruufhly Srtentlfle Itemedy acta with INVAHIABLK KI'HCACV is mil tlm-jtt mf tvlerevlar dittmtti. It
check«the perspirations. subdue* the chills
Ot wiry thade and quality i Poplln«,Ta<btai,Melao- idlm the
ant
ftrrer, dlmlnishea the eipretoratlun, anil promote* refreshic. A
|m, AlpMaa, roil DiChtm, Valencia*,
ing sterp, "All rai nnuu STarrum mmitui with a
Btrmrv wan n tbi.lt MiarvLora." Cure la tba Rule—
•plendld aMortment of Hootch U Ingham*,
Dratk the etcrpttoo.
French Cambric*. Mualliu,Ac. Pull line of
Tbrir beneficial effect* are equally raourr and raritx In
all derangements of the Norma* and Blood Syitnm—twine
Miwiir|«Med aa a tfenou* Toni>, and generator of new and
bMltliy html | while hr nun of Otntral lifHNtf, baa of
SUtmijtk, Flr*k, ami JffHlitt, Dyspefisla, Neuralgia, Pan)*
yets, Chronic Bronchitis, Aithma, AcnAila, Chronic Dtarrhiea,

JOHN UAXSCOM.
44
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rac

in

DRESS GOODS!

MaiaBlmi.

M

1?

"

|_O.C.CLAfil\

Ttia aabaerlbar la vvIIIbk off hla Urm atoek ottw
tant Madlclaaa M tba moat IkronMi Urm*. Tka
tallowing in mm of the moat nluUi U< popalar
madlclaaa tt tkla claaa aow la aaa

DUT A

NEW HAT OR

Drurti*t» supplied

m

Morton Hat.

lorlUd to ooll and examine lb* largeat
•to«k of deelroble good* «wr offered la thli
market. Oar (took ooruiiU of

FIRST CUSS FURNITURE!

Ko)>ei

|

CITY BUILDING

NIW

al»h*d u>

IB TI1B TIM* TO

D. M. OWP A SON.

oa

Qf*n|

»

Patent Medicines.

FURNISHING GOODS,

Tclot H iWC Qf WltWHtllO OOODni

New Store,

Day's

F. A.

CRYSTAL ARCADR,

3

I

>

SBMIIUL WBAMBSS,

or

"I hare currd rtrw »»«*ra ctmn with firon dx to tea bom
of jrmr *p*ri/le POT."— B. Km, It B.
lUce—11 |*T has. 8I1 botes fnr |&, by mall. A it1real
J. WINCllOrKR k (XX. M John at., N. T.

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

jitAV luiinffwv

J| HATS, CAPS,

rot

Or Invlmnttrf Mfktl9 ar Dmitf Leas, hofwr Mini,
sr huwatas »f<n j while Uiry will n«eJUj chimiUmim*bib ooaixnoaaartsiaffteai the original dtosaeeerfcmaBsent
Vim,
TYm RTKCIFIQ PILL U eqaUty eoi tat to Ua treatment of
•very iprcta n< Qimtmt er L'nmmy trrilmkMlf, "Lima,"
er BrkMtil, deptaka In ila Urine, "MUMy- dwlwiatni
Wmkntutt of the fftfae**.
HKOKKWIOMAL OP1NWN8.—-I have wl your J>ec»4«
Pi// in many mm of JperiMierrAra with Uaml^r/rd
mccft."—J. Miuva ViiDiM, U. ft. LL I*.

CARPETINCS,
AT F. A. DA.Y*fl,

nMrvuxanin urai

CHEAT SALE OF

SPRING STYLES.

1866.

STYLES.

SPRING

1866.

GREAT »AIE

JJoStoUT

AMraaa MAKW * IIAM UK
1jt»
HA80N SS0TIlKSi>. T.
t~

«

TK.1MBIIT BOUSES FOB SILK!

T WAirr toMll IkfM Iwwwl kMM IH—UJ

o*

lasiS^sts^^jsffs^
•> **»
BidtUJDnt, Jta. 1,1M4.

bare fccflMaa

fariimlslu«*woaees

I—ity- LMgebe«<lsa.|L

WITHAX *

—**4T--

APFLKBKE,

*»att,
Urecerles,*rore«f"
country proppcb, *•»,
nstsmfl

BUILDIKO

CHUlHtTT irn

(Mar City BalMlag), BMdaftrd. Me.

k«.WttUAM.

(10)

A

V

